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NEW YORK (UPl/ -«M U i«
* flte frtedoni dtai^d her. in flw
* i tovtot Uaioii, JomJ MaHii’i  Mdr
 ̂  ̂ daugMiir «ill apMiA tht cothiiy ^
. moaUu in t«cliisi<«, voitiiic bo 

kmr book and. pbobopo, ia 
, 1. lovf yrî i Um .United Stetet. ' '

SvoiiteM. Alfitey«vn,. ngkod if 
) ibo voMld ao^ AmoriejuT 
t citiromhip, ropUnd: l i 
; .  “WoU, I thiok that baforp tb*
; ‘marriago it ahouid ba Jbra. |o if '

* I will lova this country, afd tbia. 
country will lovf nto. tb^

Daughter To Go Into
marrte^* will ba aaMted. Bat I 
caaoot lay now;" ‘ '

Stalia’a eomaly, 43̂ yaar-oM ‘ 
dautfbtir who dafadadTfroin the 
Soviet Uaioo anpdarodjiWbdnaa*' 
day at a nationaUy.̂ teloviaod 
aawa epofertoet. Ia janawar to. 
queatiooa. aha:

i " —Aeam d high Ruaaian Com- 
> muniata attll, la power. of beinc 

agoally pa fujtty o f, “ bmt&iia. 
’ thioga”^ai bar la te ,fa ^ .,
, <̂ 4̂)anted ruBaora > S t^r had

been aaaaaaiaatad, saying It waa
“ “ evldott ,ha waa tick and hla 
death waa tha natural result of 
Olnata.*’

—nadbiod that the had bar 
autoteacraphical book 
out of the Soviet Union tlvough 
India’after tM COovictioo of two 
Ruasiaa writm on charfot 'of 
“ high traaaon."

—Oiacouated tba possibility of 
rapriaalt oo'̂ her children, both 

I. of whom * aha toft behind to 
: Moscow, aayii«. “ I don’t think

aoroathiag bad might happen 
with them there, because they 
don’t daawva it.”

Qoaatiotie had bean submitted 
In advance of th e heavily 
gnardad aawa conference, Mrs. 
Alhiyeva’s firat public apaar* 
anea since she arrived hero 

from Switaerind last Friday.
Photographam warot frisked 

and reporters were carefully 
checked at tba dooway of tha 
plush Tarraea Room of tha 
Hotel Plana in mid-Manhattan.

Private detet^ves and publie 
ralatioas men mingled wth 
nawsmaa.

Mrs. Alliluyeva, a . freckle- 
faced, red-haired woman look 
ing amart in a blue silk suit, 
was seated to the right of two 
attorneys, who poured tlwough 
about aOO written questions thM 
had bean collected at the door.

Many of the questions asked 
her deilt with her conversion to 
Christianity, her pdliUcal ideas.

Write
her resentment over Soviet 
treatment of her late Indian 
husband, and her experiences in 
the Soviet Union.

Th« widow said she had, a 
growing interest in religion and 
revealed that she had been 
baptized in the Russian Ortho
dox faith ia 1962.

She described bcrself as a 
non-political person, but left no 
doubt that she had left her 
homeland b e c i^  of repres- 
sioos aad reatrictioaa oa her

a
particularlyfreedom, 

writer.
She said a writer 

freedom to express what he 
bkea aad that person should ba 
sure that his books wdl be 
published. This to what 1 touM 
not—as many othm writers— 
which I could not have al 
home,”

Asked to specify what dt̂ nsaa 
of Communism had lost their 

(See SVETLANA, Page S)
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Serving'The Top O' Texas 60 Years
1 he1 »1 ^ A  DAILY NEWS,~THURfbAY,T!&Iui7M^̂ m  tkliski TODAY)

House to Decide State 
Criminal
Prosecutors, Bar 
Hold Opposite S/iews

AUSTIN (UPI)—The House was to decide today whether 
to foOow the advtoe of prosecutors and police or of the State 
Bar Association on oral confeesione.

The 35-paga revision of the' oontroverslal 1965 Code of 
Criminal Procedure is the House’s top order of business. The 
major quection to on restrictions on oral confessions.

The bin written by the House

Gommittee
I f ,  . *

Open Meeting

' '  IflM IDIQS AOAOf'— .Tha bê l from Santa Fc itcaai engine 1603 waa dedicated in ra- 
' \Hgioiit oeramohiaa thia morning at St Matthew* E^dMopal Church.*rha bril uaad 

for afenoat 60 yeara aa a warning devloe on tted ’n g i ne which waa acrappat  ̂
iviU now be UMd aa a eaU'for wonhip. Participating In the ceremopiei were (left to 

I right) Jackie .Pdrtis; *SL C. Mays, aitperintcn^nt of Santa Fe Unae'frttn Amarillo; the
JtoAvy\ Dar^jilm WBaey, and Atfkty S ^ s r la g jy l aa«lk Ma agegty/

reek Prdgram 
romfses Refbmris

I WASml̂ GTON (UPI) -Adam 
dUyton YVnrell’t lawyers have 

a total plan they hope
■get .ftsfe- dleat back iato 
Hoaia end at the seme time crown democracy 

n brutoing cotlisioo 
the courts end Coa-

ATRENS . (UPt) —Oreaee’s'Market, equality ia taxetioa, a 
new miliUry regime, cautiously healthier state machinery and 
hleesed by .King Consteatiae,

Canada's Expo '67 
Worid'sFair 
In Opening Day

MONlllEAL ( ^ I )  - 1

today a bill 
govermental 

to hold open

six-

AUSTIN 
EdubsUon

^Jurisprudence committee con-'mously approved 
Tteins the State Bar recommen-| to require all 

detion on confessloas, but Rep. | bodies in Texas 
Bob A r m s t r o n g  of Austin I meetings, 
planned to try te subetltute toe I Iho action climaxed 
version sought by prosecutors, year battle by backers of aa 
I The Texes District and Coun- “ open meetings’* bill ia the 
ty Attorneys AsSoclatlop hesiTexas Legislature. It was toe 
I celled toe State Bar vefeion “ a first time ■ Senate committee 

—® f̂PO,devtoe, the sole puspoae of,has approved such a bUL
which to te aid aad ‘ The proposal, by <40** Chet

iBfcoks of Patedann. %rbidg eU 
i .  public egenclee-eithe^ststq or

1 W  pnbllfflwui begin ^  local—^ m  holding Oteed

(UPI) —The Senate | “ I have talked with moat of 
Committee uneni- the senators end I don’t be

lieve wa will have any oppotl- 
Uon to speak of. 1 feel we eta 
now get this bill out aad Into 
the law books.’’

Brooks moved hit bill out ef 
toe Senate State Affain Com-

pKMCbtogg doee 
weru |«cry6«iioui noUoepolice  ̂

rale the contotsieu.

ght

■an ineraesc ia toe rate of
today phinged ahead with *Bj*c®®*mlc growth 

jembitious program *— “ '

i  Tlw attorneys iatended to 
elaborste on tke propeeel at n 
Merlag today before the U. 8 .
Coisrt e f Appeals bare.

’The court is eonsideilhg 
I^ eO 's suit to overture his 
Ibiigi 1 “ escluaion’’ by toe 
House aad to order 8|wakcr 
Jtoia W. McCermeefc, D-Mese., 
md other flouss officials to 
OMuMthim.
; Fsderal District Judge George

i Hert Jr. threw out toa-eaee' 
grounds tost be could not 

#der Coagreee to do anything 
and the sepnrktion of powers 
doctriM barred' 'him from 
tying.
i le appealing-Hart’s decision. 
fowcU't lawyers ere suggesting 

(See POWELL, Page I)

(or a “ true' He said toe government would 
It promiaed|*‘npply • program of soctel 

reforms benefiting w*lf*rn tar tot people, turning 
everyone, including.^ ff* intereet end efforts

' toward toe villagers, toward the' ing. Its 
youth, toward the misguided replkes 
Greeks.”

P

sweeping
virtually
“ toe misguided Greeks. ,

The M -yeer-old monarch 
threw his support behiad toe 
new fovemment Wedneedey, 
five days after a Moodlesa army 
takeover which ermy-instelled 
Premier Censtantine KoUias 
said had thwarted a “ tetenicel” 
revotaition pietted by leftists.

The you^- king was quick to 
urge the “return to perileinen- 
tery government as soon as 
possible.” Kolleis said the 
military regime would “ taka ^  
pains to bring this about”  ’

PeHtteai Preadaes .
Kolllas saW “Thq govemmeat 

promises a cutdown ia extra- 
vfefaaf 'expenses, adjustment of 

the eeuntry te its obligations 
toward toe Europban Conunoe

(HPl)
Wr. Canada’s miUien
JKorljl’s Falr„-ep«te iU -daerp 
today for the tl|||l aad thSL

official openiag Beretnonies 
today on St. Helm’s Island, one' The rtee sought by prosacu- 
of the two UlaiKta oa which the ton  would permit admiachm of 
l,0(»-ecre exhibitloB dedicated “ T confession that meeta ra
te “ Men end His World’’ was 
constructed. The other is lie 
Notre Dame. The itiaads lie ia 
the middle of the St. LawreacC 
River.

The most lavish among the 
exhibttiont entered by S2 
nations on five continents is the But it also provides that any, 
glS million Soviet Union build- oral confession obtained during 

curv’ed roof shelters police questioning may be ad-| 
of Russian space mitted only ”  “  *— •- *-

Lubbock: SefiJ 
of Cpfpue Chri^ 

Bernal of 8 1 4

BlahchaiB M 
Brum Raegaa 
U and Sen. Jen 
Antonio.

Co)e end Bleadhard attempB 
e<f te pass a simiUr bQ ia tbi 
Senate during the last secstoa 
ol the legislature.

with only

mittee to the Educatioa Com- It wax part of Ajpag strum 
mittee TueMtey after Me sixth | t o . A a M I M S  ls» 
attempt to hold a public Bafî  B tH aT m  i  a jMkmr atwa-
lag oQ^u fell Ikrouim. < nmn who gained Iraule gf

Brooks was toe e ^  witness of similar legMafioa la the toed 
for his bill today. Dave Sbartts,'er chamber la both M l m i 
editor of toe Austin American-JM6. oaly to see both aseesurse 

or jSUtoeman, was oa hqpd to rep-fkified in the Seqate.

quirements set forth by the 
U. S. Supreme Court. |

The version proposed by thei
bar and revised ^ghtly lî  toe 
Criminal Jurisprudence (Jom-1 
mittee includes the Supreme 
Court restrictions. ,

meettngs 
eptioas.

1 believe we have m excel
lent chance of passing it in tot 
Senate now,’ ’ Brooks said fol- 
lowtaf the brief meetiaf of too 
coeemittee today.

King Censtentiac’s implicit 
vote of confidence mded 
speculetloB be oppoead toe 
military coup. KoUias claimed 
“ complete order aad quiet is 
now prevailing aU over Greece. 
The smile of peace and security 
has returned to the faces of the 
people.”

A pre-dswn curfew ia effect 
since Friday was lifted today in 
a further easing of tension,. But 
the crackdown on the new 
government’s poUtkel eMmies 
continued.

firem a hardware 
k. Lewie Hdwe.

(M e. I

vehicles and models of other 
technical projects.

The United States exhibit is 
connected to the Soviet Union's 
by a “ peace bridge.” Inside the 

(See FAIR, Page 3)

mitted only if it leads to oth 
er evidence—such as a weapon I 
or booty—that tends to coorbo- 
rate the confesslnn. |

The Senate earUer this week 
wrote the prosecutors’ version 

(See CODE. Page S)
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a reseat Sigma Deite dii, profes- 
(sionel Joumalism society and 

• 'the Texet Dally Newspaper 
As socle ton.

I But the committee wet reedy 
to pass the bill out for Senate 
Boor actioa as soon as Brooks 
explained the bill.

Brooke said his biU has writ
ten into It three exceptlonr te 
cover sonte ohJectionB la the 
Senate during previoue aes- 
Sions. -

Exempt from the provisions, 
ere hearings on personnel, dis
cussions pertaining to the ac-| 
quistlon of sdditlonel real j 
property and meetings dealing 
with security. t

Senators voting with Brooks, 
Ion the Education Committee to 
I day included A. M. Adkin: Sen. I 
[CriaS Cole of Houston; Oieirmen I of the committee; Sen. U. J.

Since Brooks has been la toe 
Senate, Rap. Bill Repp of Rayi> 
mondvUie, owner of toe Willed 
County Newt, took up the bdt 
Ue in the bmuo. He km ab 
reedy foceivtd favorable c o »  
mittee action.

JW k, -

- ■

VERVIST POUCIES

Johnson Answers Harsh Critics
WASHINGTON (tH’l) -J P !^ ‘ down ami went to talk instead

IjteBt Johnson, target of some ef 
harshest criticism yet by 

ppentfitoff Hi Vietnam policy, 
ays that he wants “ mere than 
ny hihnafi 'beliig to tba wwM 

see the kUllng stopped.”
I want to aegotfato. I want a

of klU,” ho said, the emotion 
b e h i n d  his words p l a i n l y  
marked on Us face. “ If they do, 
III be the first one at tfii 
table."-. A ( <-

Johnson made no mentton of 
one eccusetton that has I

his

Westmorotaad. U.S. ootnaMader 
ia Vietnam, of “ Jototog in the 
effoct to sUeacc the oppoeltion.” . 
In a spsich Monday. Westmore- 
lead aaM the antiwer demon- 

stretiona-encourafed the Com- 
''arunlsts.
I Jobaden’s spoech* to the 
lAiaerfcmr Physical Society baa-
laiiMt WLlii

oMtlcel setttomqpt. . .  Jtot 1. tovetod at him ana me 
il aegotiete wMH WyiNf.” 1 adnitoletgetkin. that-ol attempt*
(toief Execu(jm4a«|are4 torihg te ’’ktifle dtsMBt.’' ' r ^

npromptu remfiNk IhBMtog )tl But Man as he spoke. Sen. I**** WIdneiday night was Ms 
rtef s p e e c h ^  J i B e a  W  5 / HatfleM, was
f aden^ IM w ate a6ht: tha adtottUstiation ^Nte thatr  . .„  r? m  A . U p m . ^  wracked the Seaete since

sUeacfaiUce of its Mceixifoa of the air war

< ^ E A T iq K
fAMFA

men

WdliMi ateiy 
acceptlag

toe threat of being 
traitors? TMija, are ton

for '^Saterday: taettes ef tyrenti 
le^ly a sq iM  *  mnrAi before

HIGH Tbq
I l fa M t f  'Qea. ■'

over Viotaem ttds week.
^ ve are I He was greeted with epptoUM 

aelM wafirad te toe pediain, but 
toeilust before he btfiiea te i|wak, 1 

WNsbarg, a 27- 
alMicM from the 
llanatwi Laboretery 

stkd Bstoeisy, Cell.. Jumped to 
the Yale Ms feet aad held up a 

- homemade placard with Just 
alaeiebe woc6  oa It: “Vietaem.” | 

C. ’ Welsborg waa towited down.

JkoH
mMriDr. ‘ Howard 

yeamold
Mantiry thnia

1) In the Home-Art 
id are uie

TUB DAISY PATCH Oaiatoa 
Painpa homea along the Daik)r 
Tour on May 7 will come from this patch and 
handiwork of H. C. Abernathy;-ieft. who made the di
mensional daisies and Mrs. W. A  Chambless, who paint* , 
ed them. The Home-Art Tour, PaH H of the Pampa Fine 
Art’s Association's three-part Spring Arts Festival, will 
feature aft treaaurtrx in ttie homm of'the R. H. Nen-

iDww M*«e auff raM*>
sttoto, 1090 n  nr~rr- the a  C. Hickmans. 1717 N. Rua- 
.adn; toe JoeeaStdena, IS ll Charlea; the George Cree 
Jra., 1912 Cliarica; the Dr. Geonge ^lells, 2138 Christine; 
the Doh Andtoea, 1710 Mary EUen; the fYank Smiths, 
1^4 Grape; the Homer Johneena, 2372 Aspen; the J. H. 
Q ^ u g lu , 2518 Duncan; the Raymond Relda 2712 Dun- 
caa; tlie WUey Reynolds, north of dty; and ttw Skeet 
Roberts, MHTth of tM dty.

Price Appointed
• ̂

To Task Force d  
For Crime Studf

WASHINGIDN fSpI) -  Ram 
Gerald Ford of Micl^aa, HeuM 
minority loader aad Rep. CW|f 
Ics E. GoodcD. chaInBea of the 
House Republican Reseprth 
aad Plenaiag (^m ittee. ’ am 
Bounced today toe appototmaat 
of Panhandle Rap. Pries te 
a nawly-craatad Task Foret On 
Crtana Cam mittee.

Tha ftok Farce, made up of 
13 RepubHcan uMatoars M tha 
House of Rapraaaatetivcs, wto 
be headed by Rap. Richarl Pott 
oi Virginia. ,

In a Jotot statamaat Ford aad 
GoodaU said:

"The Task Fobca on Grtma 
will provide thoughtful aaiiysii 
of the problenu aad a practlcai 
program for'dealing with arima 
ia short term as well as to the 
long ran. With the rate of crim- 
laal inddeats outstripping pop
ulation growth, aetkm baaad aa 
sure kaowledfe is argeady need
ed. There is an atmosphart of 
fear of, the. criminal throuNmut 
the nation. A recent survey by 
the President’s Commissiaa an 
Law Ehforcement and Admiais- 
trstion of Justice reported thN 
43 per cent of the respondaats 
stay off the streets at night be- 

I cause of fear Of ertma.”
“ For this important worit, WS 

believe Congressman Price la 
ba wall qualfiad,”  Ford sM 
Qoodal said. “Ha Was tatoetod 
for membersMp on tMs T a l k  
Force bacauaa of Us bade 
ground as a rancher aad banker 
aad his partlclpatloa ta -Tatoaaal 
Boy Scout and ether yeufii an- 
tivittos aa wan as Ms totogoalt 
to crime problams oa a l tow 
als.”

Poff said tha Task Fores waold 
deal particulariy wito suchmab 
tors as Juvaaito dattaqaMcjk 
crime prevanttoo. rshabHHa'- 
tion. orgaatoad crime, tow 0^  
force mant and the ndmialatrw
tloa •< criototol Jugltea.

■J

/
If.
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Astrological Forecast
TrlrviMion Programs

I lUiNo-rv. m u n ik A t  M i

■v CARROLL RIGNTa
rwm »

'  (.KXBJLtl. TUCMuMieHi % «  • « * n  M «  * n «
4 »  «M >«■ rM  • tnmt I * U «»  u  « • «  •• prater* ik* r »»mt |MII> Br rlwrft*

«.«• TW* lUtcft Ommf •:» aaMtav
•=• KBC • #  ,• »  Mlk*. PMCiM t a  OMM I
« : »  C W irM M  t j »  a *  T r«l

> M l M M . G«l M >1 » : «  H w a w a r M k M V  «< >  O r y tttal • tMfOTw! *4* 0«M M
4m1 ««nr k> •rruMMa tint*MtTM Mr* r«Mt>wr«rM HI • tmn- iHCUtk kMU BfttM •• M ymuttrU • 
• m if i  • «• !««» :»  ■! Uh  tkMm <iwl far* 
tM  liM M* »UrM M  M tk* koak rrM H •MHk M* % •*-

U M U  1IH0L S  to Ort. ■ !  _  
•Itotoin «iH totok gnmUn liirtoM ) at j 
k * M  M fto» rikM BM. m  aaairar aartr) 

kai V toa« t o i ktk. A fiaatft aasarHr i

CHAHMBr« MBDAY

mart Rieit la Mar ymt ma mur 
froRtar ■mi n M  to >o«r In t of
M r ^ cn « r  C * « i  t o  »R IR — Rl iR R t i M tipttto MUIR tiMR atlii *a M|Mvt. PIroirr 
Mw la thmk9 yam ttfe nrlirt. Mara aatca

«.iaMf.%l iMr> »  la Jmm » »  -> M  
Rteaa a ^  w M in a f paa Maa
mm60 \ ha:% litaa Mau sp#Fa»e# ^  aa 
garU rmR >«« alaa gH oraMaMR Ml a/ 
iR# «R> atoftolr. c m  aai to taaaajr cmrl). TMa «H MU piraM pM 
M a  tm R rRMMUr aaoMMig

toM »» (toHLMUr.%: <ii«ia 8  la JalT 8* •IM rv R M t̂oar

Rt
ruia t^ppmri fvara UaraA to«n  Ritoiataig •R •»*Hi R am/ tRat paa raa r*a«!9 t«Ki 
atttoR >aar laraRnR. Bt « irr. Baa't tote 
RM

• EPitM4HlR>t «ltor 8  to ia «  9t> — 
parmttoi teRir«R p m  te ratolwB to 

>M fa  Rftor tRRM to • MRtoiia totetoR ate

r ^ > M  to a RRctai wmt, aa aula :

t*a
M l  RRRirtaart. Ba RAHtop terateir Ma- 
aa ■■Rtotitoii cRtoM aa totar M l  fr«a pau

U B :  <H«p m  to t e « .  a *  Yaa naaR 
to te  itoRte to jtour Baaflato aa tat Ruap

gHa pan Jato ttet l»Hiwg Cawarten r*a 
fftaa paa aAcaitoa* tiaaR Arrapt tteto 
atoh tm d g ta n

ppi9<itir calto
Ate ABKI&: iiaa. 8  to raA. 8 1  ^-Tlte 

a Iwurr «*Rp la atoa anriai Riatlaia to Ite 
Aapa RteaR aa a*aU a i mjf raraar. rtoto 
attain l>aa yam toOUs to g n ito r  t e tato 
aga A»p araatoto r*R te  aatote «HU 
Aaaa iheugAt aag aaara raRfaalfaOM 

rH C 9 B  iFaRL to la Max. tor — Mara 
MareaiisUaR mm M  aarte toia to Bit la 
•aaC atort Rttiaa caa tela alaag aucB toiaa 
rigM aaa Yay te«a to art to a aiara aa* 
touva totoRMr. Ttea paa gto Mto raaulta

tsl& NMC Mtoaa
r 'mmUJB^paOto

'Am HU* Okikak M
; H M mM  H ytm lalw ««*•  k ik iM ki. K»- | • « «  T M k r M'.J*

A*H-k^ -M .t. 3  h  Ak  ̂ -  < > M k . ; 2 : ^  “ “  1 •«-• I * *  ikk* aroRkMiwM* ctwi •» kHk mb t B«Ar»
M <«l anrak M m bt <«r*rT M Bar. rtwm • HOBrM t .Om  »  Is >h *. S> — Laam 
k fwar aar« m M M a r  B* «ir* la Hna ila  laauBtauraik WM*r akk kiaatiiHA 
imi I am to (H  lais m tr  M n m  ikM ! aak arao M U n  tkM Hkl kalk la ■■kl 
kr* ttrlftiH la lk» nHBaMaut> Iras* onor* Wtat rmi mtmr ekB rw ri.

TATMlks lAkr. »  «a Mar ^
■ tak m *1

AAlrnTAMTS: <Kh  B  la Dtr. S i  —
Ihihom  Uh h  wka arv laaaar'

WBmm UiH WiMlMvkkkkkkttiU  M k  a M t mrnm 
a m  Lttu Mkhk A vm

................U «  KBC Mm m*k iiw  nark om  immt :»  Thk t kkkiik tm  AaaaMT Watt •>w Tkk »kkn I v

K V Il-fl' fO ra W A T
t.Jk Karaak
t :k «  nark B M / M■ :M MktBikk TaikV 

» m  hmpb•.-tt Mk«k

l iM  BkOk Ctea 
WIB Trmoal

im  w-tmmfm  BkkrttdMi i:«* iHM Oa ▲ KkkflkB

tm  tbm <mh•Bk itact ar MiBt WavsMiU WakdlkT̂
M « hZST v

CXAII1I12* V nODAir
T ik raannr earkow ikiM 
l a k  Maraink Matlaaa I w aia 

k:W  JmcM LAikkaa

U4B iktkar ffiS i

1>:M ICkHB 1;U Nawtt.ti nakkrjÛ giBBlI

-T~
ITW N cai'

114* Baa I !:«• KkVlrwaa Oaak 1:W Diaaa Otil Of 
*:M  Thk Markka

tm  Nkva t:tt Waatkar
im  My Tkfaa (!«• Martk

MM* It*
_

MMB n tck a r  Ikd* Itk UiM M

Wal S M  Chatter Pasfor 3ays Anfi-Viaf Demonsfrifort 1 
Have Succumbed to Red Propa9anda ^
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Martinez To Be Evacuated Home
Sgt. Jesae Ifartiaoc, son of | tog totorsd.

Mr. aad Mn Pedro llartiacz. Army officials reported hto
7X1 Malone, is schedided to be 
returned to Rn U3. from Viet- 
aam to three weeks Mmt be-

condlRons as good.
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i
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yfTlU FAIR

Local Industrial Art 
Students to Compete

About Is, industrial arts stu
dents from'Panopa Hicb School 
and Robert E. Lee Junior High 
School will attend the annual 
West Texas State University In. 
dustrial Arts Student Fair to
morrow and Saturday at Can
yon.

Fair activities, sponsored by 
WTSU Industrial Education 
Club, are financed by the club 
and by booth fees from exhibi- 
tors.

Both Pampa schools will have 
IS students competing.

Pampa students will enter six 
of the 17 divisions, woodworking, 
leather, art meM crafts, plas
tics crafts, descriptive geometry 
and architectural drafting.

Students from both public and 
private schools will attend the 
fair, with about 3S0 students in 
grades seven through U entered 
in competition.

Projects will be taken to 
WTSU today for judging tomor
row. All projects were completed 
during the school year and will 
be judged for excellence in de
sign, utility and craftsmanship, 
according to Earl Deaver, Pam
pa High School industrial arts 
teacher.

Thomas Oliver, an industrial 
arts teacer in Lubbock, will be 
guest speaker at the awards 
luncheon at noon Saturday in 
the Rex R e e v e s  
School, Canyon.

Oliver was recently named the 
outstanding industrial arts tea
cher in TexM by the Texas In
dustrial Arts Association.

The university's Industrial Ed
ucation Club members win ar
range projects for Judging by 
Industrial arts teachers in Tex- 
ts colleges and universities.

Projects will be displayed In 
the WTSU Student Union Buikl- 
ing Saturday.

Awards include plaques for the 
grand and reserve champions 
and each of the 17 division win
ners.

Division winners in first, sec
ond and third places will receive 
ribbons. Hie senior who exhibits 
the beet project will receive two 
eemealsrs tuilon paid to WTSU.

The senior and Junior high 
sdKKd with the UEhest number 
et winning students will receive 
• scbeel chanmtaHhlp trophy. 
Each aeiiM wiriie Judged only 
ea f t a S j l  pulicts entered.

students ^boteaee high In the 
Cahyon fair n ip  enter state 
coaipetttioo May 54 at Texas 
AJkM. College Station. The Tex

as Indintrial Arts Associatioi 
sponsqck state competition.

Pampa High School students 
competing include Billy Fdrm- 
an, Bob Frazier, Ervin HaU, 
Lonnie Richardk, Larry Adams, 
Scotty Davis and Lury Young

Other high school eatriee are 
by Tom l>ague, Jerry Je^k« 
Everett Gray, Lury Muw, Na
than Killough and Uoyd Lar
kin.

Robert E. Lee Juidor High 
Scbo<d students competing in
clude Dennis VHiite, Dale Parks, 
Randy Reeve, Max Miller, Bar
ry G ^ ge, Chris Johnson and 
^ b  Curtis.

Other Junior high entries are 
by Virgil Neil, Terry Jennings, 
Charles McFarland, Robbie 
Valerius,-Billy Nidlffer and Ed
die Reames.

University 
W ill Honor 
John Wise

NORMAN, Okla. -  J o h n  
Michael Wise, Pampa, is th e 
recipient of the 1967 Ralph W. 
Rowsey Memorial Leadership 
Award at the University of Ok
lahoma.

Named in honor of a former 
Elementary OU student, the award was 

formerly called the Cross Cen
ter Leadership Award. Wise's 
name will be added to the 
bronze plaque, displayed la the 
Cross Center office building.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Thurman 
A. Wise. 2401 Christine, be Is a 
freshman in the University Col
lege. He is a member of 
Glenn Couch Scholars and is 
listed oo the President's Honor 
RolL

Wise is a pledge of Delta Tau 
Delta social fraternity and has 
served as president of the Cross 
Center Presidents’ Council. He 
has a 4.0 (perfect) grade point 
average at the university.

Task Force Says 
Nation's Fannm

WASHINGTON (Spl) - C o n -  
gi^ inaii Bob Prteir,'* member 
of the House R^wMican T a l k  
Force on Agriculture  ̂ 'said to
day: “ If present inadequate 
farm prioes and increased Im
ports continue, then we, ) can 
expect to see h coitin i^  de
cline in the nhmber of farms in 
this country  ̂ The Task Force 
will analyze the farm scene Jp 
order that end agriculture 
maaeuvera can be coirecled."

“ Total farm debt last year 
went im 10 per cent,** P r i c e  
said. “Prieee that fanners now 
receive for their commodities 
are substantially bMow those 
received lest fi^. 'ilM number 
M terms dropped 12 per cent 
from the previous year and the 
Department of Agricultorc now 
predicts 52,000 more farins will 
be wiped out in 1967. Obviously, 
die fanner is alarmed with 
good reason.

“There has not been a farm 
message sent to the Congress 
this year nor is there any indi
cation that the many anti-agri
culture maneuvers be halt
ed. In fact, agriculture rated 
but one short sentence in the

High School 
Awards Day

DUi one snon semence in me ^  ■
Pnsident’s State of The Union OGT r r iu d V  
Message. i

Obituaries
Mrs. Duff Simmeet 

amvetedf eemmlttal rites for 
Mrs. Duff Simmons of Bonham, 
formerly H Pampa. wiH be 
held at 10 a.m. Friday in Mem- 
ory Gardens conducted by 
Rev. Ley Findley of Amarillo.

Mrs. Simmons, II, died yes
terday morning la Bonham. 
The body will ilo in state in Car
michael Whatley Coloalal Chap
el from • a.m. Friday until ser
vice time.

She is survived by her bus- 
band, J. L. of Bonham; f o u r  
daughters, Mrs. J. L. Welbom 
of Tuscola, ni., Mrs. L e w i s  
StalUngi of Tulsa (%la„ ||ra. 
Eugene Fleming of Amarilo, 
Mrs. T. W. Baker of Bonham; 
three brothers Jim Mulkey of 
Pasadena, Tte., William Mulk- 
cy of Leyeiland, Troy Mulk- 
of Arkansas Ci t y ,  Kan. ;  
three sisters. Mrs. Hays Lang
ford of Coral Gables. Fla., Mrs. 
Jawell Fincher StephensvUle, 
Mrs. Henry Niskem of Ar
kansas City; II grandchildren 
and three gr^grandchlldrtn
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May Musical

Message.
“ Because of the serious eco-' 

nomic plight of American agri
culture, we on the Task Force 
will perservere in our efforts to 
rectify this situation whereby 
farmers are being short<hang- 
ed by administrative tactics,'* 
Price concluded.

Fothtr of Arto 
R«tid«nt Di«t

LEFORS -  J. W. Parker of 
Ponca Qty, Okla., father of 
Mrs. H. L. Xlmbley of Leforc, 
died yesterday la a Tonkawa, 
Okla.. nrsteg heiM at tha age 
of M.

Funend teteleeg win be held 
at 2:2i pM . Baterday t» th e  
Grace Memorial Chapel at Pon 
ca City.

Lodge Schedules 
Speaking Contest

Pampa Lodge No. 450 Knights 
* J? Pythias will sponsor the an

nual public speaking elimina
tion contest at 7:20 p.m. today 
at Pythian HaU. 317 N. Nelson.

Ten contestaoU will speak on 
“ A Moral and Ethical Oxle t o  
Teenagers.’*

Local contest winner may ad
vance to the 22nd Knights of 
Pythias national contest in Mi
ami Beach, Fla., in August, 
where IS.OOO in scholarships wiU 
be awarded the wteneri.

Knight Floyd Sackett Is in 
charge of tbs Pampa program.

About 20 Pampa High School 
students who have achieved ac
ademic or activity excellence 
this year will be honored et 1 
p.m. tomorrow in the annual 
awards assembly at the high 
school fieMbouse.

Dwight Rogers, new student 
body president, will auist high 
schMl faculty rnembm and ci
ty rcpreaeatatives in presenting 
Ute award program.

Medals and plaques will be 
presented to 'students in high 
school departments and activi
ties, Cameron Marsh, principal, 
said.

For a finale, groupc who have 
won trophies tite year t o  the 
school will presMt them to the 
school, he said.

Dob Curry, graduate etudeat
at the University oi Texas 
School of Lew, was initiated in
to Phi Alpha Delta, legal frater
nity at the university. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Curry, 
1121 Charles.

Heuee t o  sale, low eqeity, twe
bedroom, consider tr i^  f o r  
somothing of oquai vahic. MO 
S-3SM.*

For sale or trade, EceaellBe 
van. IMS Ford, • ply tires. Call 
MO 4-72M or see at 401 S. Stark, 
weather.*

S 4  R Mail trder eervlce new 
located in B 4  B Pharmacy.* 

Fishiag fleats for rent aad ter 
sale, Pampa Tent and Awning, 
317 E. Brown, MO 4-5S4L* 

Dollar Day Only, Floral prints 
and tweeds, 6  00 yard. Rem
nants H price. Brummett Fur
niture, 1915 Alcock.*

Garage sale. Friday 2 p.m.
and all day Saturday. 1441 Char
les.*

Garage tale, 417 N. Nelsou, 
Friday and Saturday from 9-6.* 

Paulette Reed is now assecla-
ted with the La Bonita Beauty 
Salon, and wt are specializing 
in the styling of wigs and wig
lets.*

Garage sale: 2112 N. Nrlsea, 
Friday.*

Garage sale, 2SM Aspea, Sat 
urday April 29 *

space flights, the idea of clau 
rovoluUon which can bring 
peOfde to progress hds lost its 
significance.’ ’

She said another factor la her 
declsiOB to Have the Soviet 
Union was the treatment 
accorded her and her intended 
husband. Their request tq. be 
married was deniH by “ the 
party and the government.*’

“ 1 think this is not the 
business of the government at 
all,** she said, “ and the whole 
thing finished quite tragically 
because my husband (tied in 
Moscow aad his doath made me 
absolutely intolerant to tho 
things to which I was rather 
tolerant befwe.*’ ... ~

Asked about the f u t u r e  in 
Russia, she said, " P e r h a p s  
those students who art now 15, 
19, 20 years old in Russia, when 
they will become grown up and 
when and if they will become 
social leaders in the country, 
they will bring something more 
modern and more democratic. I 
hope so.’*
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Pampa Lodge NI wft bu 
ored Airing a wnrlNnp at 
7:90 p.m. next Thuraduy iu thf 
Maaonle, Lodge at Shamrock.

Pampa Lodge will rucoivu an 
Honor Roll award from Thu 

ing on five oiw-act plays and Grand Lodge of Toaaa in roceg- 
a musical this week and in nition ot outstanding attondaort 
May. during the FuU series of Maaen-.

First, second and third grad- ie Workabop programs. Mc- 
ers, directed by thair taachers. Lean. Mami, Moboutie, Whegli 
will presem toec one-act plays w . Shamrock aad both Pampa

school.

Carvor Elementary School 
teachers and students are work-

p.m. tomorrow at the ̂ l-odgea have been tnviled to at« 
Thf first grade perform-! tend.

Fifty percent of the persons lo
cated who are heirs to estates 
never knew the person who left 
the money.

ance of "Little Bear's Chair, 
has 16 children directed by Mrs. 
Betty Ware.

The second grade play, with 
21 children performing, has 
Mrs. Mary Talley, teacher, as 
director for "Daisy JFroUc.’*

Miss Betty Tylsks is direct
ing 15 third graders In “ To m 
Thumb Wadding."

Fourth and filth grade one- 
act plays are set to May 12. 
Sixth graders performed tbuir 
play last week.

In the fourth grade. 20 chil
dren perform and in fifth, 21. .

Mrs. Edith Wwtvtr is d lr^  
tor for the CanreF Elementary 
school mutical&at. | p.m. May 
5 at the school. A l^ t 95 chil
dren will participate in songs, 
dances and skits.

Frank N. W|mi of Purrytan. 
chairman of the six - county 
Masonic Workshop Area E • 2, 
will preMBt awarda aad cooh 
duct the workshop.

Winn said the workshop is 
part of a semi-annual program 
held for the quaitur-millioa 
members of nearly l.OOO Texar. 
Maaonk Lodges.
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lato B i cod* ryvlalOB M l 
the fan^dadakD probally wlD 
bo made la a conferenct com
mittee.

Although both tha House and 
Sonata bills make dozens of 
;changes in tho code, and both 
Includo most demand of pros- 
ocutors and police, the District 
and County Attorneys Associa
tions baa euttlod on tho o r a l  
contesstons rule as its mgjor 
iMua.

Leadership School 
Sponsored Here

About 3S 4-H C|ub loaders and 
memberi attendod a two • day 
rueroatlon luadmhlp, oehael this 
WMk at the ■ Gray'CouNy A0 :i- 
eukural OfOeu'boildiagNaaxt uf 
Pampa.

MlBi LudUo a . INort. rue- 
rutelou NKialist^yrith tha Tux- 
ai Agrlcul^al Extuiiduu tew- 
Ico at CoDege Stsitiou, directed 
recreational activitiau.

Those attending were taught 
new games, folk dances, songs 
and leadership procedures to 
help develop 4-H clubs.

AqtiaiMt Reg. 96cHAIR
SPRAY

(Couauuca From Pegs 1) 
U.S. paviUou, a plastic geodesic 
dome dasigned by R. Buckmin
ster Fuller, and Apollo space
craft hangs from the celling.

The dune, conceived by 
Fuller as Qm meet efficient 
means of utilizing all available 
•pace in a strueturo, has been 
designed to that tho plexiglaas 
triangles that form its surface 
can be adjusted to control tho 
temperatuie ia the pavfUon.

Now Policeman 
Is Hired Here

Pampa Police Chief Jim Con
ner announced today that th e 
City of Pampa had hired an ad
ditional poltoman.

Ronnie ODeU Reeves. 1901 
Terrace, married and the fath
er of one child, will begin work 
with the police department May 
1.

Conner said with the addition 
of Reovot, the department now 
had II unitermed policemen, 
still one short of the current 
need.

fOntiueeg Fram Page II
an alternative if the court feels 
queasy about issulBg an injunc
tion directing the House to 
swear in the N-year-old Harlem 
lawmaker.

In eo many words, they have 
proposed that the courts merely 
declare that the House action 
was unconstitutional. There 
would be ao need for any 
orders, they argue, if the House 
would “respOct and abide by 
this court’s Judgment."

What is-not in the legal briefs 
is the lawyar’i  oanteation that, 
ihauld the'eaurt 'issue such a 
“dadaratory JudgmaN" la bu- 
half of P ou i^  thrH A ,w ould 
bu muler «Tnoral -eblI|alIoa to 
comp^.

R«v?Hulfey Talks 
To Rotary Club

A "classRication talk” w as 
given by club member Rev. 
Sam Hulsey at the Pampa Ro
tary Qub's rtguiar luncheon 
meeting yesterday in the Coro
nado Ian.

Rov. Hulsey is rector of St 
Mattbows Episcopal Church.

Tho speaker spoke of the 
structural makeup of th e 
Episcopal Church ai well as its 
religious and spiritual aspects.

BUI W. Robertson intr^uced' 
the program.
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Schools Planning 
Mayor Elections

Junior high school mayor nom
inations start tomorrow at Pam
pa Juniol- High Sohml and May 
12 at Robert E. LeeJunlor High 
School.

At Pampa Junior High SchooL 
mayor candidates wiU cam
paign next week and present 
their campaign speeches in an 
assembly May 5. After the aa- 
•embly, studenU wUl elect a 
mayur and vice mayor ia homo
IIMKO DSnOOs.

At Robert E. Lee Junior High 
School, after the aomlnations 
May 12. caudidates and their 
campaign managers will begia 
campalgntaig May IS and con
tinue until the mayor assembly 
and election May 19,

A "B”  average is required for 
nMnlnstfon for mayor or vice 
mayor. Tbo student who receiv
es Ihe most votes in either 
scheel wUl be named maymr, 
and the second highest as vice 
mayor.

I k t  ia a q o i  i « t l | l ln p f
■lueijpMUfiBii S A r w  Uy MniM hi nihv*. mrU wr «^ p «r S tJhW tar kmWMh.month*.

t n M  v w  m r .  Ur >n*ti hiilM * r t x  m -  
M M r m r .  ay  tu rw r  m a m  *1-1* 
cent* SutoMy 1‘WiTwhM M W  «M | * 
ShtwMy hy OM PhinM Dally M.MMI 
Alchhtor ■MaMtoMTUtw P«hWlL T c u a  
phMM M o T a e F r t  simMUtoF uMwi
M  Mc«n4 Mm i hMlIhr hhAtr Um  M l «T Much •. UNl
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Wanted 10 Homes 
That Are In Need 
Of Painting

BORGER — 10 Home owners 
In this general area wUl be giv- 
on an opportunity of having the 
new Sherwin - Williams PVC-3 
veneer finish on exterior waU 
paneUng applied to their homes 
at a very low coot. It wUl be of 
special interest to home owners 
who are fed up with constant 
painting and other maintenance 
costa. This new Miracle Finiah 
devrtcqied by Sherwin-WiUiams 
altar 20 years of testing and re
search is espcciaUy recom
mended for use in Texas cUmate 
aad was recently introduced 
to the public. It carries up to 
90 years guarantee in writing 
end provides excellent insula
tion both summer and wintar. 
thereby lowering the cost of air 
condittenlag aad heating. T h e 
new product can be used over 
every type of home, including 
frame, asbestos, stucco, brick, 
etc. Many diftoent decorator 
eolon are available. Home 
owners who act now wiU ra- 
colva special decorative work 
at no additional cost! We ara 
iatroducing tha new Stone'Cote 
in different designs and.colors, 
now being shown in this arts. 
Plsaso caU BR 3-9477 as soon at 
posdble. Aa appointment wiQ 
be made te see your home wttb-1 
out any obUgation whatsoever. 
Out-of-town owners caU “e o 1- 
loct," sr writs P.O. Box 168, 
Amarillo, Texas. AU types of 
flaanciug are available. Please 

I act at once. JADY.)

5SWISE FOOD BOYS
LAST WEEK

ON

^ C O U P O N f

Folger's or 
Maryland Club

COifEE . . .  lb.

Shurfine Sburflao
Tomotoot ’ 1

SALAD DRESSING Shurfine m jqq < ■
PEAS ^  Cm,. 1

CAKE MIX
S H U R F IN E  M M  
4  F L A V O R S  m o m w t3 for 0 7

TUNA
SH U R FIN E

^  C4Mlt 1

Shurfine 46 ot. can 1
M N E A P P L E  JU IC E  1

Shurfine Flat Caa
S w oot P o t o t o o s _____ _■

Bama Strawberry ^  w
P r t M r v t s ____ 3  lb, jo r  ^

Roxsy Tall Caa
D og  F o o d ____________ _

ShuiTlM hMt'S.'* merlr«i. p'hMie
P r tto n r tt  _  18 ox. jor

ShurfiM thret fUvori O aO O a
F rotH ng M ix ™ ..______ O W i C

PEANUT BUHER Shurfina 
12 os. jor

UMTS.490UPSa00Sf9 
outer USUe aim AveNaMe

$ttrt Your Set Todiyl
#  start WRh Bseic 

Flace Settuigt
i t  Add OumpMer Units 

AsAvaNsMe
ikBuMACompIsteSul 

Te FN Your Needs

PRODUCE
Tomatoes b. 23c
GREEN
BEANS
NEW
POTATOES

ovtr 40% M s Cofflplita Sitl
We have a niee seleetiou ef 
Tomato Pianta, P e p p e r  
plnnta aad flower or |^ - 
den eeeda.

Ground Beef USDA Gteod

lbs.
$ ICO

Sirloin Steak >79*_______  » . . ___ . ______________ ____ __

BACON SET ■ >̂69* 
PORK RIBS Mesdy te.

SUCED
PICNICS

19

M I T C H E L L 'S
6 3 8  S CU> Lt.i^

WaQiun!

• f l M u r l l a i i
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$5000 In Food 
Mre. B«a Eilk 

Box 491 
Hooker, Okla.

r

w iT v

I f .

■

^ .0 0  In Food 
Ekk 

Campbell 
Box 5

Benver, Okla.

980.00 In Food 
Dolljr Bogera | 

Box $48 
Bnffalo, Okb̂ ^

fe d
4. *ir

980.00 in fVwd 
't,.- Jkn'' " 

Hnddleolon 
417 N.

Pa
Taxna

BWEBPSKAKBS WD4NEB OP A  
O-IONCTE SHOPPING 8P8BB'

Mn. Arlle Nlckobon, Nik 1 
Emenr, PUUipa, Texan

Sweeprtakea Winner No. I 
LOCH DKCM 
m i P ^  DP.

Itjn . . jMWnaHHn- ' ■11" »w mmm irAiiiiiBiiii ' — rr* •

PI AY IMNIBli SWEEPSTAKES BINGO TODAY . . .  ITS fON -  ITS FRO! -  YOU COULD WIN UP TO S500 IN H 6  FOOD!

'j/ .
. r-

h'""

miccN label chunk STYLE

Star-Kisl Tuna
TENDER
LIGHT
MEAT

6'/2-O z .
Cans

MUSSELMAN'S

a-*-
Applesauce
SCOTTIES- 2 0 0  DOUBLE SHEETS

Facial Tissues

303
Cans

Box

D E T E R G ^ T
-Sl i

PraiuumDuK O io n t
Size

SWIFT'S PARD

N A B IS C O  S U G A R  H O N i Y  M A IO  ■0

Grahams
ID EA L T A S T Y , A S S O R T ED  F L A V O R S

keCrecmi- ■; . .  >
C A A N A T IO N  '

H B I U I I T  H H H I
o MEADOWDALE CREA{MY SAUD

vs-Gal. 
Ctn.

i Dbg Food
S REGULAR OR BEEF FUVOR

15 '/a -O r.
Cans

NINE LIVES

$ 1 0 0
N IN E  LIV ES

Cat Food Burgers
0

26 H .O z .
Cans Mm  #

ChiclioflV livtf ‘-0'- Chickon'a * Kidney

Creomed Cat Food

2  ‘S 2 :3 7 ‘u v n
OR

KIDNEY

'fir

.-\i

RfCONSTiTUTID

Reolemea Juice
PMHIR’S ^

Spanisli Peanuts
CARNATION

Instant Milk "
OtSNWASNfNO DITIROMT

Uqnid Tkrdl

12
? ,

^  i | i |  DfSHWASMINO DfTIROINT

^ 33c Joy Uqnid
■ i ' -d' * ,

J H  MUI

Ht C Cheer Detergent
1 1 .3 9  oiant siuI  Dash Detergent

WASHOAV MttACU

Tide Detergent

^  MAHTIOl

59c BnM Detergent
im || WITH MJACMNOCtYITAU ^

I t C Oxydot Detergent
wmgk ORANOUTfp

/ tC Ivnry Snow

Dressing
Mokos Solodt ond Sonclwlchat Siri9l

(dUART
Jar

DELICIOUS

Ideal's Brownies
Ic

22«Ox.
PiOftk

14^
Pkg. e

not.
PiOltiC

lex

Sox Detergent
wmg  ̂ NTIB9INT

79c Snhrn Tablets
FOR MCTRIC DISNWASHIRS

89c CoKode Detergent
eiANTsai . FOR MfHWASHINO

79c hrory UqnidGUnt.
iiu Detergent lex

CLOSED SUNDAYS SO THAT OUR EMPLOYEES MAY AHEND THE CHURCH O f THEIR CHOICE

I
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ANOTHER SWEEPSTAKES WINNER AT IDEAL 
V Mr$. L  R. Fbrd of 341 Jeon. Pompoi wiE 
- hove a S^MINUTE SHOPPING. SPREE this 

FrU%  Horning at 8:30 AM . at oiir 300 E. Brow 
»̂Si|ore. Come Join the .fun and watch her run!

■r

t

1 8 0 ^  FAMPA WAILT MlWt
IYEAK THUMDAT, APRIL It. IMT -  ^  5
Sitterly Finishes Third School

c,— --------------  to the UA he hM completed m
Eng. Repair Conl| ia Ft 
velr Va. Saurly iAnow c

r

Fraak- W. Sitterly haa comple- I tad his ard military achool, with 
promotiona foUowiag e a c h  
Khool. Now ttatioDod at Ft. 
Lewis Waahiaftoa, with the 7Sth 
Eaf. Ba. Hia first school was 
Fuel aad Electrical System Re
pair la Aberdeen Proving Grs., 
Md.

While stationed at Orleans. 
Fraaoe, he attended Equipment 

! Inspectors School ia Kaiserslau

•n
Bel-

 ̂ —  one of 
the instroctors at F t Lewis SP 
Washington. He 1s the son of BY 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Sltteriy,
1216 Duncan.

The MUwisslppi River haa a 
water discharge eight times

- ------------- -------------- -—  that of the Rhine, according toi ti r,... .  ,  .,
tern, Germany. U{m rcturalag|the Encyclopaedia Brltannlca. 1 W. SITTKIILY

R u r S N B i i l^  I 1
AfGoOtGiflMr

GOOSE RAY, Canada 
Sergeant Asco L. Raft,
Hrt. Essia Ruth a( SB S. 
ledar St, haa arrived for dutv' 
et OoQs« AB, Canada. < '. w- 

, Sergeant Ruth, a radar ta d m ^  
dan, prevkmsiy aerved at M e-^
Qiord AFB, Waab. He ie a ‘ « 
member of the Air Defense ^̂5 
Command which providaa aiaae-2̂  
q>ace defaos« agalnat healBaM 

I aircraft and mistilee. 1 i s
Read tha Mawe qaadllad Ada;

L*#

Better food for lets
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► WHITC OR ASSORTED COLORS

ScolTow^'
F O O D  S T O R E S

I P '

Monogtrs

■ S
I  CH» IO Y.*U tt

Spaghetti 
. Dinner

I -  . W tlHMUt

'tr :

SOFTl
SUPER-
ABSORBENTl

i.

4UMBO
roll ^

CMP •OYJULMI CHgP BOrAR DU

Spaghetti Spaghetti
Dinner Dinner

WITH MUSHROOMS WnH MIAT BAIU

Vijr' 48c « r 7 9 c

MUCl SJflNUlf .V

' Wax ■ 
Remover <

late HeweelieM Cliaeoel
3 » -O t . 4|
Con

T O  A D D  J O Y  T O  T O O *  S P M N G tlM E  M EN U S  
A M O  E X T R A  U V I N O S  T O  Y O U R  B U S Y  P O O D  B U D G ET .

EocK rfgppHwiM f If rBpwMiiN cf wMi ouMomiing 
cliotcat ffcot w M  dalight N w  Pantily oRd i f  
r a w o r d t h a H ir if fy liM ir fe f  o v M y  tliop par. ‘
Com a, cKo o m  th# B IO  B R A N D S  and tfi«  BIG VALUES 
tKlc wtalc o t  yo u r frN tid iy  Id o o l W T M  U
A L W A Y S  G U O  T O  S S i Y O U l  /\

?r*

IDEAL ENRICHED

flou r
Sw if^Prn m u u n .

U.S.O.A. ORADt"A" .
' . f

ft-

_  -BRUClMCUlPAaC ^

Self Polishing Wox
^  BfCUIMSiAbuNCZS PRB

: 4 6 0 e.
O id y

iP icw ipA acf"

Brace deniag Wdx
MCUIOBIAOlMCBimi 

O n ly

(WHOLE
ONLY

Ui.1
'e l

FANCrg U S J U e  C U M  ^

\
OEiUlS AS IT

d o r o x ^
H AlfOiM iPN

I nssnc

(SOIDEN BANTAM

IR ESH CO R N

.OaoriOK
^  VMM9QWMIE «

SBeed Docen SIMesi Buds
. 'Z  59t
COUNTRY KITCHEN PUttY COOIOED, WHOLE

Boneld» Homs
^ C O U N T R Y  K IT C H E N  P U U Y  C O O K E D  H A LV ES

Boneless Homs

, THtOW H A  9

:i> ick,i:< M ..59cl
I m a m m o !^• MASTS, tMdrTHtfIfl ---

THE
* AUWNIWMIAT ^
; Fryer Brooils
#  Hg MRAJi
•  r i w i V i r # T M D n  9

IFryerThigb ii,.5 9 c |
:  M M TM M M t M Q

:  Fryer Lags i*.
• •••••♦ ♦ we— eeeeeeeeeeeeeseee

/

Lbe .

Lb.

■ Ir

> 1
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iM ^ iw n a o n s

EARS
«

a P R Q H -

ASPARA6US
iib i 2 9 *

8 V-}

Snddi Uab
nMNSPSMRM

BoboM
' t  i

"AUnRPOSE

VIGORO.

^  » < l^ e o w « w iq ic i» io o iH M iir « i

liS: 69c Potato Soiad
mm ^  •onaam

Z  69c Cotfish Filleh
601DCII
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DEIAR ABBY: I have a naigh-1 ad. Leava kit paraatt aut af it.
bar wbo works from 3 p.m. to -------
11 p.m. Sba laavoa bar boyt. t ' DEAR ABBY: Kindly trani- 
aad 11, homa akMw. mlt tha following mastaga to

Tba other nigM I haard erlaa IS.S.R., the surgeon who wrote 
and tcraams coining from her'about getting his right hand 
house to I m  over there think* crushed by men who, when t̂ iey 
Ing maybe tha boyi needed shake your hand, want t6"im* 
help. Sooa as I ra p j^  on tba press you with their 'power and 
door, asUag If I could be of any friendliness: ^
help, they quieted down. As it I This can be avoided by a slm* 
turned out. the boyt were hav*'pla technique. Place tha fora- 
ing another of their fights, but i finger and middle finger high 
from the sound of tha yelling I iq> on the other person’s wrist.

Veterans Group 
Commemorate
WWI Anniversary

Fhmpn Dally Newt

thought somaone was being 
murdered. Tba next morning 
whan I was on my porch getting 
my mall, their mother came out 
and hdd me that she didn't want 
me or any other neigh* 
bora “bothsolng”  her boys 
while she was working. I only 
wanted to help. Why on earth 
would she taka this attitude?

GOOD NEIGHBOR

and as tha handshake is n* 
eluded, bring his hand down* 
word, using the forefinger and 
middle finger as a fulcrum. 
This breaks tba power of th e 
grip, so ho cannot possibly 
squeeze your hand hard enough 
to hurt it Try it  It works.

W.M.A., M.D., (Waco, Tex.)

Tya Ladles Auxihary of World 
War One met with Barracks 
W52 recenUy In VFW Hall for 
a Game Party.

April 6 of this year 1967 mark* 
led the 50th anniversary of î m* 
J erica’s entry in World War 1.
I A spokesman for the organi
zation said. World War 1 is u* 
nique in the history of tha world 
sincaJUie beginning of time. It 
niartfd tha first occasion any 
couafry had aver pledged all 

,its resources and men for no 
selfish return of its own, but in
stead all-out commitment to
wards the freedom of the oth
er nations.

W oomen
doris %, wHson, women's editor 

THURSDAY, APRIL 27. 1M7 SMh Year

L

^ k e ta  G u ifih l- -M tU
^yVieeling. oom

m i y C I I

Coafldential to “ Whom It May
DEAR GOOD: She was em* CoBcem” ar “ If the Show FHs 

bammed. Like all people who la Beverly Hills: When thou 
bury l^ ir  beads la the sand,'doest tkioe alms, do not sound
yaw neighbar believes t hat  
what she daesa't see ao one 
else can. She targets of coarse 
that one wba assnmes that potl- 
tlan presents aa axcelleat tar* 
fe*.

a trumpet before 
thew 6:2).

thee. (Mat-

Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif., 90069. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamp^, self - addressed enve
lope.

Honorary Ritual 
Read For Former

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I have a rare coin collec
tion. Recently wa noticed that 
four half dollars were missing.
Their total value Is more than 
9200.

Tba only parson who has been Sponsor
our Childrao. This bo^s parenU | An honorary member ritual 
are good friends of ours and wa ceremony was read by BeU 
wouhiB’t want to kwa their sigma Phi UpsUon Chapter pre- 
friendship over this Isidant. Mrs. Richard Cooka for

My husband says wa should Mrs. Thalraa Bray, former cha*

“ If we had not gained victory 
in 1917*18, then there would be 
no free world or free United 
States today, according to the 
spokesman.

I During the meeting, it was 
brought out that on the Golden 
Anniversary of World War 1 In 
1967 and 1968, that a grateful 
nation should honor these men 
who gave their lives, as wall as 
remember those survivors who 
are still among us.

Refreshments were served by 
Mmes. J. S. Silcott, E. H. John
son, 11. G. Lawrence andd Bes
sie Dezern.

Attending were Messrs, and
Mmes. H. B. Nebus and George 

^Martindalc, all of Borger; H.
G. l.awrence; Jesse Beard; E.
H. Johnson, all of Pampa; Wil
lard Chapman; Mmes. Clyde 
Vanderberg, Mina Benham, 
Bessie Dezern, J. J. Ranee 
and Clyde Batson.

nieta Delta Qiapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma met Saturday in 
the Heritage Room of the First 
National Bank of Panhandle 
with members of the Future 
Teachers Club as . honored 
guests.

Mrs. Audie, program chair
man, presented Miss Janie Bed- 
ingfiald. American Field Serv- 
ice student, who told of her ex- 
pertaocas while living with a 
family in Quito, Ecuador. Liv
ing with a pediatrician, his wife 
and six daughters, Miss Beding- 
Oald observed first hand tha 
customs and educational system 
of these South American neigb- 
b(Hrs.

Since she visited during tha 
summer months, shd did not at
tend school; however, she did 
visit the schools before their 
dismissal in July. “Tba students 
there take about fifteen s u b- 
Jects,”  she said. “Their school 
day begins at seven in the mor
ning and ends at six o'clock 
with two hours out for lunch.’ ’

Panhandle’s musical team.

Mrs. Douglas teith and Jim 
Mansfield, told of tiieir joint ef
forts in writing and produetag 
reUglous music. Mr. Monsflald, 
a baritone soloist, writes lyrics 
whi^ Mrs. Smit^ a talented 
musician, writes melodies and 
does arrangements. Utey pres
ented several songs from their, 
latest album. Chapel Balls, done 
with the J. T. Adams Chorale.

Hoctesses were Mrs. G a r y  
Sims, Mrs. Maurice Garner, 
of Panhandte and Miss Ha Pool 
and Mrs. Ed Wiens of Pampa.

Special guests were Misses 
BetUngfleld, Joyce Keuhler, Ma
ry Alice Crist, Kathy Looten, 
Ann Lewis, Monnie Cowan, Kay 
Bennett, and Martha Westmore
land of Panhandle.

Home Makers 
With Mrs. Loper

Pampia "Art Club 
Has Workshop

hide the collection and keep 
quiet about the missing coins. 
I say we should confront th e  
boy’s parents. I am sure the 
boy doesn’t realise the value of 
the colas be took. What should 
we dot

COIN COLLECTORS
DEAR 

ther tte

pter sponsor, at a recent meet
ing held in the Hospitality Room 
of Citixens Bank a ^  Trust Co.

An honorary pin from Upsilon 
members was presented Mrs. 
Bray by incoming president, 
Mrs. Chwles Potter.

Plans were announced for Up- 
CXHJ-BCTOR8: Whe-|silon’s traditional Mothers’ Day 
bey Is under (he Im*, Breakfast to be held at 8 a.m.

that he leek 82 la colas May 14 In Lewis Buffeteria.
er CM, is beside the pehit. Tbs J Mrs. D. L. Hinkle presented
bey Mmsslf sbeeld be ceafreal>'the program for the evening.

“ Substance for the Art of Life
{’The True)’ ’.

Hostesses were Mmes .  R. 
Shelton, Glen Gold, James Own- 
sby and Nancy Nidiffer.

Refreshments were served 
from a table appointed »srlth an 
arrangement of yellow roses, 
Dutch Irises and yellow carna
tions.

The white cake was inscribed 
'"Welcome, Thelma’’ and deco
rated with yellow roses.

Members attending, not prev
iously mentioned, included 
Mmes. Jack Byrd, Weldon Car
ter, Calvin Ditmore, Kenneth 
Freeman, B. D. Kindle, Clois 
Lyon, Scott Nubeth, Jack Staf
ford, Charles Swart Jr., and 
Ralph Tyler.

PANHELLENIC TEA —• Pampa Ponhellenic is planning a Tea for jocat ond orea 
groduating high school secortd senior girls ond their mothers on Sunday afternoon 
at three o'clock in the Ho^itality Room o f  Citizens Bonk and Trust Co. The pur
pose of the tea is to offer information to college-boond girls concerning sorority mem
bership; its odvontages, its costs and its rules. Mrs. Malcolm Douglass, Ponhellenic 
president, ond Mrs. Huah Barton, general tea choirmon extend a cordial invitation 
to oil interested girls. Pictured above preparing information posters and registrotion 
of guests are from the left stonding, Mrs. David Holt, Alpho Delta Pi; Mrs. Wil
liam T. Atkinson, Chi Omega ond Mrs. T om Snow, Alpho Phi. In oddition to sorority 
informoWon, entertainment will be provided ond refreshments served.

Miss Jane Bartlett 
Honored At Luncheon

I CANADIAN-Mrs. F. Shaller 
gave a luncheon Saturday in 
honor of Miu Jane Bartlett, a 
member of this year’s gradua- 

I ting claM.
I Guests were members of the 
senior class: Mrs. Ban Kirk- 

{land, Jr. of WkhiU Falls. Mrs.

If y o u  didn 't w in  last year, 
try, try a g a in ...in  Dr P ep p er ’s

TFeajtiSiThreMs

The 1967 Eacahbwr 8St A liMil-lenhig rap- 
I k a  of Dm  19X7-90 Mereedw Bees 8B K. this 
rrMtny fold Baoelibar 8B is equipped wHh a 
800 H P Corvette ensfaM, aaloiM tk trene- 
•aiMion, AM -FM  radio, beater, air horn*, 
aun viaore and other sporty aceaaaorir*.* 
Approximate retail value ia $8,000. (Ue- 
aianvd by Brooks Stevens and manufactured 
by S8 Automobilaa, Inc., Milwaukee. Wie.)

TAKE CARE OF EYES 
Eyes come just two to a cus

tomer. and since they bring up 
80 per cent of all knowledge and 
guide more than 90 per cent of 
our actions, tender care ia es
sential. You should havt your

eyes checked at least once a 
year. Remove eye make-up 

'thoroughly each night with a 
light cream or moisturizing 
cleanser, then smooth on your 

I favorite eye cream for further 
I pampering.

The Pampa Art Club met re
cently in the home of Mrs. Jack 
Crites, 2014 Coffee, for a work
shop meeting.

Members worked on copper 
enamel, papier mache, glass 
flowers, water colors, oil and 
temper̂  paints.

During a business meeting con
ducted by Mrs. Gordon Lyons, 
members were reminded of the 
Fine Arts membership dinner at 
6 p.m. Tuesday, April 25 in the 
C'OTonado Inn.

Guests attending were Mrs. 
Fr9d Sloan and Mrs. M. L. 
Cox.

Members present were Mmes. 
Gordon Lyons, Cecil Shirley. C. 
P Pursley, A. D. Hills, James 
McCune, O. W. Appleby, A. C  
Cox. J. C. Doggett, Fred Hart, 
Owen Gee, Dewey Palmitiar.

SKELLYTOWN — The Home 
Makers Club met raeantly In the 
home of Mrs. Loper.

Mrs. Floyd McCoy, conducted 
a short business meeting during 
which members voted to furnish 
rofreshments and tarve at tha 
open bouse Sunday afternoon at 
two to four p.m. at the Skelly- 
town Branch Library.

Mrs. Cecile Grange gave a 
very entcrasting demonstration 
on the making of grapo clusters 
made from sequins and beads. 
Members worked on tote bags.

Next meeting will be a salad 
luncheon at 12 o’clock May 2 in 
the home of Mrs. Cecile Grange.

Refreshment! were served to 
Mmes. Bob Heaton, Floyd Mc
Coy, John » Simmons, Vina 
Moore, Cecile Grange, Gertrude 
Huckias, Everrett Crawford, 
and Bob Lawrence.

DAIRY QUEEN
t CONVKNIBNT kOCATtONt
N*. 1 N« a

1117 MM«k 1TSS N. HvOert
MO 4-S7S1 MO S-tIM

John Chambors, and Mrs. Wil
liam Bartlatt Read The News Classified Ads

MORE THAN 1500 PRIZES IN ALL!

W IN  cars, clothes and cash! ,
2 FIRST PRIZES!! NOT 1 BUT 2!!

i

W D i Excalibor 88 PLUS an authantio raccoon 
coat PJJJS a geoarous allowanoa $200 a nxmth 
for 12 sfraifht montha. And get this! Tsso hxky 
poopla wQl eadi win this exciting grand prize fai Hie 
IVnads, Threads k  Traaaure Contest II.

Second prlaa foe t  winners: 2 Big RCA Portabk Color 
TV Seta—plus 9100 a month allowance for 12 full months 
for aach winnar.
Third prlM for 20 wianarat 20 Portable Smith-Corona 
Electric Typowrltera—plua 928 a month allowanoa for 12 
full montha.
Fourth pries (hr 100 winnara: 500 Columbia Record 
Album (6 Albums per sat)—aalerted by Dick Clark,
boat of ABC-'rVa Amarican BandaUnd.
Fifth prixa for 800 winnara: 600 Fun-tima ’’inetant’* 
Pknie Packa—arith famous Hawkaye nanm. lacludea 
erarythinf you naad for pienka azoapi Dr Papper and 
food.
8bth prixe far SH winnara: For tha tala: Psira of Pad<fle 
foSaddla Fancy Jeans by Puritan FaaUoe I (Identicdl to tha 
jeans iacludad ia the MIm Teenage America* waidroba). 
For the fuya: Beautifully styled twin Van Heuaae apoî  
■hlrti taiered for fun wearingi

A  A  A* A Open 'til 
9 p.m. 

Thurdays!T  ▼ ▼ i n  ▼
Coronodo C«nt«r

END-OF-MONTH
CLEAN-UP

LOOK
What You Con Buy 

FOR $5
19 Drttttt Voluot to $24, lizts 5,7,9,11, 

Junior, Pttittt
2 Quilttd Cotton Robot,, Rog. $10. Short 

Longth, lizo 10,12
6 Printod Pont Top Bloutot, Siztt 10 to 

12,42,46.Volu««to$12
3 Wool Jockttt, Volutt to $19. Siztt 7 & 

9, Pink, Dork Brown
2 Print Cotton Suits, Volutt to $18. Sizt 

5&11 PttitM
2 Novy Blut Wool Pto Coots, Rtg. $26, 

Siztt 6.8
1 Quilttd Cotton Stodium Coot, Rtg. $19, 

Mtdium
1 Mink Trim All Wool Coot

Reg. $89, SbB 6, Royal Blue
All Wool Clutch Stylt Coot

Reg. $59, Red,, Sim 16
Vinyl All Wtofhtr Coots

Veluee to $36. Sixe 5, Red, 8, Blk, white
Nyon P.J. ond Robs Sttg
ValueeU)|12,Sia 40

BEREf ALL YOU DO TO INTER. Jgat plek tip a esrfoa af Dr Ptppsr sMUfoing 
social 'TVeeii. Tluaeds *  TVaasora’’ entry Uanha Tha buSieecieiu era ehupla. Juat 

an tha Maahq, til ia year name and addreas end mail in adrem en 
batry, tbeogb. Ceriast aiMM May 27.196T.‘££i

•AM

ENTRY BLAN KS on
DR PEPPER CARTONS
CONTItT C L O ilt MAY 27. le tJ

____________ __ _ _ _____ . ■  IwDB DBPx| ■ Diun®
of deep fruH taveia. fMaa, isfraeb, tajoy Dr Pipper.

kef art , 1M7

m

LOOK
What You Can Buy 

FOR $3a All Wool Sfcirti, ValHM to $1S 
6 All Wool Swtottrt, Vahitt to $1S 
11 Ship 'N Short Blouttt. Volutt to $6 

7 Nylon Boby Doll PQiomo$,Volt.to$5
[laENEMlIES M C n ffis  DAT. MAT 14 
Doaene of new gift Ideae arriving deiiyl 

FREE GIFT WRAP ON ALL IT1M8

WATCH FOB TOUR NCMBIBi FASHION 
•OOKUBT IN TOOB MAIL THM WEEEl

Sea tAa ilevHal Wwwn neuaoit »n tk* Wurk. I f  you. . .  , -  - - -  . .«M ve m o  ot tiMM CemeeSe C w iM ^ week, atek np «M at n't re- 
aWa In

n iE  FOOD
We Qh e Pampa Progress Stamya 

DOUBLE STAMPS
Wednesday With |tJM) PUrehaae or More

1333 N. Hoboit MO 4-409̂  M04-a842|
SMOKED HAM

Center Slices

Tenderized Steak
Boneless 
No Waste

BACON
Shurfreah 
1-li). Pk.g

F R Y E R S
Grade A Whole 
Prarit Dressed

GROUND BEEF Lean
Fre»h

STEW BEEF
lonaleit
No Waite

BOLOGNA
All M » t  
Sliced

USDA Choice FHe't Owa Fed, Feed Let Baal 
•  cm  •  Wrapped #  Fresea

D E C C  Half Beef Hind I
D b C r  For Your Freezer Quarter

•  IM Days bi Feed Let 0  Fed M Heart a Day #
Plua to Ik. ProcMsIaa

•  PtaanM FroMii Ua* •kaiaa. Ua w 4 Ivmii
J- • Ptmaa Freer*** same* oivan

;il*a' to  Fay on AM Cask Mom* Fr--------FurakaaM

Borden’x

IC E CREAM Vs

Detergent, Giant Box

DUZ iadadiaq Praa twadith Midain

Chicken-O-Saa
T U N A

Family 
Site Can

Shuitraah
O L E O

2 39c|
PUREX BLEACH M a,i.
HiC f

ORANGEADE
25c48-Oz. Can

Nortban
NAPKINS

2 25cl
Maryland Club

CO FFEE 14A. Can
Shurfine

BISCUITS 3 S S 2 5 '
Oradt A, Neat Fraah

LARG E EG G S,
U.8. No. 1 lUMMt

POTATOES
10 lb. i.. 49c
Birdaeyf

COOL WHIP 
Pint 33c Quart 59c

lUpa, fiktag
TOMATOES

c,n.
ShurfiM Froten

Orange Juice
l2-Ot. Can ..........21^
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Lamar School Band Presents 
Program For PTA Unit Meet

Lot'a Pounds Off Tops Mombers Are 
Vying In Weight Losing Contests

ncw tfy  uDdinr«a( rarfiry. 
n i « ‘n>pi '

1«B FAMFA QAILT NlfPI

I merabert tryiaf to win bath Uih 
The'Lamar School Band pre-| fries and Mrs. Charles Davis i the room count by havinf the ena as well as a free trio to the

the school auditorium. j announced a renresen ^  prisa: a cake bah-
fr«“  “ y ^  Robertson. Icherm bracelet or charm for

or. directed the band in sevwal ^
selecUoos. He extended an Invi-
UttM to Ptotolt. to MU»1 tk.
sprto, itotoi. o «to r t to b . 2 * u r “ sS: s s

Texas State Symphony Orches
tra will be in Lamar School aU 
day visiting classes and having

Band Concert to 
held in the high school Held- 
house on ^xrU 27 at which time 
all school bands will be presen
ted in concert

Miss Lagayle WlUlams, Pam- 
pa High S cl^ l Junitw, read a 
poem she had written about God 
followed by a short talk to par
ents with a plea for them to 
teach their childrea M)out God 
tnd His love for them.

During a buslneu meeting, 
conduct^ by Mrs. Lawrence Pa- 
ronto, presMent, the rMigna- 
tion of Mrs. Dale Butler as sec
retary was accepted with re
grets. Mrs. Charles Jefferies 
was elected to fill the vacancy.

Mrs. Lonnie Parsley, Mrs. Jef-

Two new contests are running jin onisoo. Roll caU was answer- 
in Lot'a Pounds Off Tope wlth .*<i.*iib P<>V!9dK lost or gained.

* l**b‘**' Edch xaembw painted 
to try her talents.Z*iCw wen the weuuy fndt hire

tube oC paint {dayiag ‘bingo* 
The members read a thank- *̂ith numbers. ,

. .. -A A A___ tor her rose bowl Cfoml Mrs. McFarland’s
It was ^  ^  P«<bct attendance of twelve „e „b a r Mrs. Ray Ramey whoiGwen a a s l^ ^ t h  S I T ^ ’meeting win be May U, ’  aawawa wua we

ritual la prsloniMdl YEAR 
the seoend meetlag each month, I 
with badges a w « ^ . | frm .

ry MeParh
’ pr*- ^

A sodnl wiUbs heklattheat7p.m.OrcnllMO

Mrs, Perry 
speaker, who presented

wo. e*«*. aoHs HNoang. ■■
arlaad, guest la eWtliii er JMbMi  ••  I
•nted a pro- tor the month of Maidi to cense le OeabM ]

gram en paintlag with tube ^  the miniature angel IChurch

STIU  GOING O N .a.KYLTS IIH i

when weeks
mothers of next year’s new stu
dents will be honored at a tea.

Skellytown Slimmers
w /  TUAUAIK VUUW9B U Q  U V U IS  r% ^ t ___;
lunch there and play for the|^®P®^ LOSSCS  ̂ oQ in S
P-TA unit meeting in the after- SKELLYTOWN — Top’s Skel- 
noon.

Mrs. Ray Jackson, reporting 
on the DisMct 9 ^ring Confer
ence held recently in Pampa, 
said Lamar unit had 11 mem
bers present and that the unit 
received three superior ratings 
and one excellent.

Mrs. Harriet Maddox, sixth

Mrs. Robert Sohroeder was 
crowned monthly queen for the 
best weight loss. She was pre
sented a crown, a TOPS pin and 
a check for her efforts.

Leader, Mrs. Gene Leigh call- 
, ed the meeting to order with the 

lytown Slimmers Club met with -lub repeating the TOPS pledge 
leader, Mrs. Mary McCloud, pre-1 —-—  —  -
siding. Blrs. Virgil Moore, Mrs. yo pounds from January 3 to 
E. J, Moore and Mrs. Joe Gord- March 3rd. 
telik all of White Deqr and Mrs., „  „  , _  ^  , .
OpM Gray of Borger. Yox led in the

^  j  singing of Top s songs.Roll call was answered with, • * ^
pounds lost or gained. Mrs. Fan-1 conducted by
nie Coleman was crowned queen Mri. 'Saide Lana who closed the

grade teacher, expressed •PPi'po’u .ii/jir .V i.lm a  Wo^^

TC Culture Hears 
Eisenhower Story

Conlnulng with Twentieth 
Century CiiMure Club's stiMy 
theme for the year, “The Pa
rade of Presidents” , >frs. V. L. 
Hobbs spoke on the lives of 
President Dwight D. and Mam
ie Elsenhower, 199341.

The meeting w u held In the 
home of Mrs. Jack R. Hood with 
Mrs. Doyle Osborne u  eahoe- 
tess.

Mrs. Hobbs traced the lives of 
Dwight D. and Mamie Dowd 
Eisenhower from the time of 
their boy and girl romance 
through his carasr In the army 
and World War IL

She told of the death of their 
first child, Dwight U and tha 
birth of their second son, John 
and their interesting life as they 
traveled from army base to ar
my base.

“ In 194T.”  she said, “be be
came the world’s first citissn 
when he became the army chief 
of staff.”

"After returning home to the 
United States in 1948, t h e y  
bought their first home in Get- 
tysborg,”  she said. "This was 
the home they had dreamed of 
for S3 xam . In IMS, he was 
elected Of the United
States and these two brave end 
interesting psople started still 
enotbsr caraar."

Mrs. Robba qninklad her talk 
with humor and down-to-earth 
storaa M ttm BIsanhowers.

Rafrisbmaots wara served 
preceding tha mealing.

Mrs. Mathers Has 
Anonymous Club

CANADIAN — Mrs. G. B. Ma
thers waa hostesa recently .to 
the Anonymous Club.

Bridge ganoes were started at 
ten a’clock. Mrs. Mathers serv
ed oollsa eaka and coffee dir- 
ing the momiag play.

Lunch was aojiqred at tbs Ca
nadian Molal Raataurant at one 
o’clock'. Flay was resumed at 
two o’clock. Rafreshmanu of 
strawberry nseringoe tarts and 
coffaa were eoloy^ later In the 
afternoon.

In tfat games Mrs. French Ar
rington Morod high. Bin. E. 8. 
F. BralBsrd, second high. Mre. 
Jska KOey of Las Vegas. 
Nev., was fsesantad a gift by 
tha hoitaas.

Gnaste were Mraee. P r a n k  
Sballat, Jakn Kelley and Har
ry Wilbur Jt., Mn. Clark Math- 
en  Jokiad tha ro«P  tor danert 
Mambara prasrat were BImaa. 
Franh-MoliKdie, Cap M b y , 
Frendi Arrington, J. D. Otaa. 
WUay WH|ht, E. S. P. Braln- 
ard.

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

ran  nawAV, ahui. «  aonoa, CtUMi Tkrt*

the pig home.
A loss Of im  pounds and a^Robinson, Dorothy Homer. Ms-

for the week with a loss of S%
BMWUVS I OApi OMOU «P|J ,

elation to the uni t  for 
filing cabinets presented by 
the unit. Pour teachen drew tar 
them this year; more will be
given next year. . _ - „  . ... . .  «  „Mrs. Evelyn Brobst w as Hasiler, Vina Moore, Cecile

l^s. Par onto was presented a crowned for the month of Blarch* Grange; and onatoew mambar. 
Lift Membership Award for out- being the best loser with a ' Mrs. Opal Gray. 
rtM tog contribuUon to Lamar i,,,, of *¥t pounds. She was also i

awarded a chock and crowned 
Austin Ruddlck’f  room won I three-months-queen for losing |

gain of 19 pounds were reported 
by members for the past week.

meeting with a poem.
Members attending w e r e  

Mmes. Donna Meraiand. Lavon

ry BIcKissick. EmeiUne Camp
bell, Gladys .Ummons, OdsU

Read Tha News CUsslfied Ads
tioi ALCOCK J|U<,H04-9M I

LADIES' FIHE DRESS SHOES
Many New Colors. . ,  Blaay Calm in Basy-Care 

Corfam . .  Just Wash Corf am with Soap aad Water

‘'■“’’ir jr .. ‘IffAnd 91l.f9

Ladies' Fkrts Rof. $4.99 
And $7.99 raFr.

Ladies'
kun-keiiit ar 
Plale SMteK *

FIRST QUALITY 
NiW SHADIS

uppsl

Hosiery
2  N k . ' 1 -

Ĵina .Slioai
T̂ e Hama ef Ftorskelm and City Club Skaas 

1#9 i . Cuylar MO M 4 «

nor iowiiTowii rot MUirn imwniii'y

Briniyour..jB U C C A N E E R ig « S f  C O U P O N S
Only A .Ftw Mort Doyi Rtmoinlng CHUCK ROAST Swift

Prem,
Heovy
Beef II

CHUCK STEAK Swift
Prem
Heovy
Beef

Ground B eef a . .97c IFRYERS Drastad . .  ..............

E R E E ' B O N U S ' S T A M P S
Sunshine
Oat Meal Cookies lb.
Bilracle Whip
Sotod Dressina q t 49c
Huot’l
Tomoto Juice 46 oz. con 27c
Morton Axsoctad
T. V. Dinners 39c

Swift Prem, Heovy Beef Arm

R O A S T
BISCUITS 3 cans 19c 
SoEdOleo 2lbs.27c

* M  n a ro r a

Fruit Drinks

LANES

rrats CatMi liatta PnlaMaa

rua ar

liter mart 
XnttMi P«ai Lmon Oaka auHar . camA tsx AA non.' Potato PrattIfonty OvMjt PA JUNtoa WOKMaaaiaal A Omm  Srico Otka

Butter MUk

1.■s

POPSICLES,
FUDGESICLES.
ICE CREAM BARS

P a c k

RADISHES

ROUND 
STEAK
Swift Prem Heavy Beef

HAM
Sunroy
Shonk
Half or Whole

i
lb.

Butt
Half
Center
Slice
Horn

lb.

If
lb.

COFFEE
PEACHES

MARYLAND a U B
With $5.00 or more Purchase 

Excluding dgarettea

Pocific Gold 
2V2 Size

Boedaa’a % GaL
Butter Milk
Bad Dart. SOS cans
Green Beans 3i39c
IfiasioB
Sweet Peas 303 con 3139c
Diamond
Sweet Potatoes 303 con
King Size
Coco Colo 6143c

Texos Green

ONIONS
sx

Pwnat ,K  M. BAXXa

CAavxa

OOaACXMAHN

"sssss r« *™Planck Prtai tmmt mi*_  QmSSS Hm
P m . 4 u r ^ . ; S « ^ c k . b t .
qiaaa Baaaa AWa teM
InaA

Del Monte
dHi

TISSUE
NORTHERN 

Rolls

r .

3l Tomatoes WEAVE BUCCANfflt STAMPS' DOUULI STAMPS IVERY WED. 
WITH $2J0 OR MORE PURCHASE

SI CORN
RUSSET m  ma/g ■  « HI r O i  O i l

POTATOES SIB W. FRANCIS
WARD’S GROCERY

OPEN DAILY 7:30 TO UrftO -  SUNDAY B-7 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES

t

-  t

1
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Here Comes The Bridegroom's 
Cake: Gotden And Fruit-Filled

RASPBERRY APPLE CROWN - -  Mok# M othtr th« Qu*«n of th« Moy with thii 
Raspbcrry-AppI* Crown, o light, luscious a r»d oosy-to-fix combination of canned pie- 
sliced apples and raspberry gelatin.

Make Mother Queen of The May 
With Edible Crown On Her Day I

mey h a v eOddly enough, the Greeks DID 
have a word for a holiday which 
Is the counterpart of our Moth
er’s Day. We don’t have the 
Greek letters on oar typewriter 
to tell you exactly what it was, 
but ancient Greek celebrations 
honoring Cybele as mother of 
the Gods far pre-date the rela
tively mode.n observation of 
Mother's Day on the second

Sundsy in May.
We don't know what the 

Greeks served at their Mother's 
Day feasts, but we can't think 
of a more appropriate or delec
table dessert than todays Ras- 
berry-Apple Crown. This fetch
ing concoction combines several 
very modem time-savers — lb. 
cake, raspberry gelatin, and 
those versatile canned pi^liced

BLAKE'S FOOD MARKET
m S X . Hohari

FREE DEUVERY
MO 4-7471

i r r o u  HOLTts
I WMkdoyg 8 to 8 ■> Sundoy9fo7|

Wa Give B t e aaesT Rtampe 
Deehle Stamas Wedaeeiay ee |2  P n ^ s e  er Mere

OwaaS A HSasa OHratsa Tour Orooorr Mootr I* Fama* I

S A U S A G E
Tep O ' Texes
Fere Perk _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2  Lb. lag 4 9 C

CHUCK ROAST A O i
U.S.D.A. Good

Top O* Texas Pkmac-Pae Top 0* Texas
WIENERS BOLOGNA

2 u>. I., 69c An Moat 39ft

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS FOR RENT
For Your ]

U.S.D.A. GOOD OR CHOICE

Half Beef
Cut e  Wrapped #  Frozen 

BUT ON YOUB GASOLINE CREDIT CARD
on Caaiaanr  CraSIt C ar* —  Flnaaca ■ *

uranaaaa fm  aatr t i e s  C w ryln a C h a rs« .l
an yaur M a ^  

Frasan

Duncan Hines

CAKE MIXES Phfs.

CR ISCO  OIL 31-Ox. letfte

M FvIM I 0

Shurfine

T U N A
1 89c

Shurfresh

Com Oil Oleo
2 uu 49c

EG G S 2 Dot. 89c
fiKid King M i-O i. cAri
BISCUITS 6  ,*,.59*
Okntml American ^  .

^ M A N A S £ '^ £T \

apples, which you may 
us^ only for pies up tiU now— 
and it's ideal for maka • ahaad 
preparation so Mother has htr 
whole Sunday free to enjoy fam 
ily visits.

Pound cake squares set on the 
diagonal in a spring-fcmn pen 
create the “ crown” outline. The 
filling is a creamy raspberry 
gelatin mixture enhanced with 
the taste-tempting apple slices. 
Thanks to their special process
ing, these canned p^aliced ap
ples don't turn brown on expos
ure to air so they're well suit
ed. also, for the special garnish 
l̂ pphig the crown. To complete 
the treat, “ ice”  Uie aides srith 
whipped cream btfore serving.

RASPBERRY APPLE CROWN 
1 6-oz. pkg. raspberry 

gelatin
3 cups boiling watat 

IH e t^  cold water 
4̂ cup sugar 
1 lb. 4 os. can pie-sUcad 

plaa, wan drained 
1 lOox. loaf pound cake ^  
1 cup (1 pint) heavy ■ “  

cream. . • •

Dissolve gelatin In boiling wa
ter. Stir in cold water. M  a* 
side ^  cup gelatin in akillaC 
Chill remaining gelatin until 
thekened. Add sugar to gelatin' 
in skillet Add pie-aUced applat 
and simmer a b ^  S minutes or 
until apples are glased. Drain 
off any remaining syrup. Dice 
apples, reserving 12 slkea for 
garnish. Cool. Cut pound caks 
lengthwise Into 7 sUcea. C ut 
each Bike in half. Whip cop 
heavy cream until stiff. F o l d  
cream and diced apples Into 
thickanod galatin. Place pound 
cake squares on bottom ami a- 
round sides of a g-inch spring 
form pan to form crown. Pour 
in gelatin mixture. Chill notil 
firm. To serve, remove sides of 
pan and place on serving dish. 
Whip remaining cream and 
spread on tides of crown. Garn
ish with reserved glazed apple 
slices.

Lettuce Bread Will 
Make Guests Guess

As a special treat, serva anIl'A cups sifted all-purpose flour
unusuelly delicious bread to ac
company the salads. Your 
guests will be Intrigued by our 
Specialty of tha House for the 
month of htey, for who would 
guess those emerald g r e e n  
flecks In your tasty batter loaf 
bread would be finely chopped 
western iceberg lettuce?

“ Lettuce Loaf Bread” h a t 
fresh flavor ev^one will en
joy. It’s crunchy with chopped 
walnuts and lightly spiced with 
finger and mace. An accent of 
lemon rind rounds out the deli
cate flavors and makes “ Let
tuce Loaf Bread” an excellent 
mats for fruit salads.

Or sarve it.with cheese as a 
teatime or evening snack. What 
a conversation-maker this de
lightful bread will be at your 
luncheon — it's'sure tp keep 
everyone guesting until you re
veal your secret

LETTUCE LOAF BREAD 
1 head westam icaberg . 

lattuce *

3 teaspoons baking powder 
M teaspoon baking soda 
14 teaspoon salt 
14 teaspoon ground mace 
14 teaspoon ground ginger
1 cup sugar 

14 cup corn oil
114 teaspoons grated lemon 

rind
2 eggs

14 cup chopped walnuts. . . .

Core, rinse and drain lettuce; 
chill until crisp in disposable 
plastic bag. FiMly chop enough 
to measure 1 cup; chiU remain
der for use in ealads. Sift‘‘flour 
with baking powder, eoda, ealt 
and epicet. Combine eugar, oil 
and lemon rind; mix In flour 
combination and chopped let
tuce. Add eggs, one at a time, 
beating well after each addition. 
Stir In walnuts. Turn into grea
sed and floured 814-x4V4x214- 
inch glass loaf part. Bake at 350 
degrees for S5 minutes or until 
pick Inserted in center comes 
out dry. Cool'in pan U minutes

Although this'Yccipe was de
veloped with wedding day festi
vities in mind, the cake is so 
good that it should not be limit
ed to oniy^qne occasion. The 
cake is l i^  and moist with a 
wonderful'Mend of dates, apri
cots. raisins and toasted al
monds.

As with all successful baking, 
high quality ingredients are the 
secret to baking this golden 
groom’s cake. Margarine with 
a soft sweet flavor is creamed 
brown sugar and honey. T he 
margarine is the same fine 
spread homemakers choose for 
table use.

The home economists in th e 
Martha Logan Kitchens have 
worked out several time-man
agement possibilities to facUi- 
tate the baJdng and serving of 
this elegant Room’s cake. For 
example, dried fruits which 
have been in the freezer for a 
short time, or until firm but not 
brittle, will cut more easily and 
will not stick to the knife.

Cakes may be baked as much 
as a month ahead and wrapped 
either uncut or sliced for free
zer storage. The uncut cakea 
would be sliced and individual
ly boxed the day before the re
ception.

then invert and cool on wire 
rack. Sprinkle with powdered 
sugar if you wish. Makes 1 loaf 
of this moist specialty bread.

If the cakes are sliced i n t o  
box . sized pieces and foil wrap
ped indivMually before freeeing. 
the boxes could be filled 
right from the freezer. Th i s  
would be ttme • consuming the 
day the cakes were baked but 
w(^d greatly speed - up the 
boxing when minutes count.

Storage tests also indkata 
that the cake may be baked two 
weeks in advance, wrapped 
tightly in foil and stored at 
nxmi temperature. The day be
fore the wedding, the cake is 
sliced and put into the indivi
dual boxes for tha guests at the 
reception. The texture of th e  
cake is moist and the good apri
cot flavor has mellowed. The 
color of the cake will be some
what darker than it was Just out 
of the oven.

GROOM’S GOLDEN CAKE 
. Yield: Four 214 pound cakes.

1 pound (2 cups) margarine
4 cups sifted flour
2 teaspoons baking powder 

1 teaspoon salt
14 teaspoon allspice
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 pound (2V4 cups) packed 

dark brown sugar
1 cup*hooey
10 eggs
1 cup apricot nectar
2 tablespoons lemon Juice 

14 cup cream
2 pounds pitted dates, sliced
2 pounds dried apricots,

 ̂ sliced

1 pound toasted airooods, 
chopped

14 pound seedless golden
raisins

Sift together floor, baking 
powder, s ^  and spieas. Cream 
together margarine, brown an
ger, and hooey. Beat until mlx- 
turo is snuMth and fhitfjr. Ta 
tha creamed mixture-add th a  
eggs, beatiag wall after the ad
dition of each. Add 14 of the 
sifted ingredients to the battor 
and beat until throughly Uaad- 
ed. Combine the apricot nectar, 
lemon Juice, and cream. S t i r  
into the cake batter. Whan bat
ter is well mixed, fold in chop
ped fruits and nuts, which have 
been dredged in the remainder 
of the’ flour mixture. Pour the 
cake into four 8 by f  by 3 inch 
loaf pans rubbad wifii sborteiv 
ing and floured. Bake in a very 
slow, even (250 degrees F.) for 
3 hours. Cool in pans befora re
moving.

NOTE: Dip knife in water be
fore slicing to prevent F-sha 
from crumbling.

Seek Tkose Split Ends
If hair splits are a problem, 

try soaking ends in baby oil and 
sitting under a dryer for 45 to 
60 minutes. Wash hair until it's 
squeaky clean and follow with 
a mild cream rinse. Now your 
hair la ready for settlBg and 
drying and no split ends.

BUCCANilRiStffCOUPOIISl
April 29 In A e  Lm 4 Dny

:  ̂_Vi5 ■« • • T-

‘ v<,  ̂V'y-' ^ ' i t  -Ji ' ■

low |ric0s!
« g g  BOIIU»dTAMPg*%

SHURFRESH 
Grad* "A"
LARGE ■

EGGS
n;

Del Monte 303 con ^ 
Yellow Cling 4

PEACHY I1 9
SOFUN <

TISSUE C
B  Roll Pak

g c

Round Steak Goes 
Swiss In Minutes

The other day wa heard a 
young shopper ask the butdNr 
for a Swiss Staak. ChndUiag. 
ha explained that one starts 
with round stedk and triad vali- 
antly to tell her a recipe; Look
ing brave and daterminod, aha 
asked for round steak.

Young lady, wherever y on  
are, now there la «  new eaaned 
Complete CooUng Sauce'specl- 
aDy Mended for Swiss Steak, In
stead of having to measure aad 
chop, abed tears over onions, 
saute aad almmer aad lay la a 
anpply af apadai barbs aad apt- 
pa, all you do is pour a 11- 
maea can of Swiss Steak Cook- 
■ I  SaoM over browned round 
steak, cover nod forget until 
dhw r. And an yor have t o  wadkit ddBet

j i _ ____  ___ ____

C O R N

SHURFINE
CO FFEE

L b .
G a n

i
with. $3.(X) or Motw I\tr. 

Exclusivt of Clgaretten

Fniit Drink 3 i8 9
Big Top, 18 oz. Jar̂  Peanut

RITTER
Shurfresh
BISCUITS 12 for $1
Shurfresh
OLEO . . .  5 lbs. $1

Monto

LoChoy BEEF or CHICKEN

Chow Mein
■l#i

CAMPBELL'S
Chicken 
With Rice SOUP 2:33

KRAFT'S

Miracle 0*.'
HOLLY Shurfine fOMED STA IIlElgTl^ m eE

A ____—  — - Rnn« TTrv
__ Chi.

7 Tall Cans

1 0 0

tarSiU a^

CHUCK
STEAK

Snedwr, Swtaa 
k

Grade A Wboia
Fiyen___ lb. 29c
Flesh
Fork Sle<rf4 lb. 45e
Lean, No Waste Beef
Cutitfs lb, 98c

Chohkw Bari CHUCK

ROAST
lb. A o t

Shurflne 103 can
E.H.PEAS_______ Sfor
Shurflna 38 oc. pure
VEGETABLE O IL_______

Roxay, Dry
DOGFOOD-. 5lb.boa 59c
Shurflne 18 os. Jar. Strawberry
PRESERVES .  - 45c
Blackburn's
WAFFLE SYRUP . at. 39c
Van Camp’s No. 2-can
PORK & BEANS . . 2  for 37c

FROZEN

Flavorwright

BACON 2 k .
M

ROUND STEAK  ̂lb. 89c
Ftoa fer Slew er Barbacne
AUBfy8MfRibt.lb.29e

Morton
Meet Pot Piog ___ -  2 for 39c
E^hiMa Dinntr _ _  m . »e pO""* Applet lb. I9c
Morton Appla er Peach
Fruit F its ______________20 os., oe. 29c

P R O D U C E
RADISHES 2 for 15c

ll 49c
Celery, Stalk . . .  J9c

Red
PotOtOM

3ANANAS. .  lb. I5e

GROUND BEEF 3k. tl
Pork Roast. .  K io 3 9 c
Lenn, Dbiule i

STEW Ik

HOM 'SFO
We Give Bucconeer Stompe-Doubfe Wed. With $2.50 or 

421 E. FREDERIC OFEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO

LV. w
t-. -> .■  -V
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Purchase

Alumimim.K«l$tr 12-lnch.

25-Foot 
Roll

T R  PAMPA IMULf « « •  
W M PAT, APWfclR R t

* DISHWASHER SAff 
’ BREAK and CHIB

RESISTANT
* STAIN RESISTANT 

CUPS

lOONTON, THE U tlM A R IN NEINAC DMNESWUE
BOON^K)N, the ttltimatt ia Ifehnae DIanerwarc, with tha 

^Ttry fiaaat qaalHy . . . expertly dealfned aad aaelded to 
five the utawat ia elegaaee aad beaaty —  •# Meal for erery* 
(lay faauly Ihriaf. i

Select from 2 Beautiful Patterns
HOLIDAY HARVEST ~a h,« 4 inm

and falling leaves oa a wMto baekfreoad. 

SEVILLE ~  ^^*****^ blend ef bhies and greens with a
textured look ef real pottery.

THIS WEEK

Bread  8t 
Butter Dish
See the lovely complete pieces oa di^lay at Piggly Wiggly.

Thtst pric^ goexJ April 27-29 
in Pampo

Fruit Cocktail 5
lm p«lal«CAH y

SUGAR& lOi:; 97c
CHUCK.ROAST
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BLADE CUT HEAVY BEEF Pound

^  v w  i u t v i j

£(>€aL|"V)epo7iimwsf'
Al Iraodt Campfira

Cottage Cheese ’c".i49c Charcoal Lighter’“d:::39t
New IntoawWee Pilibury ^

Datw|owt FLOUR Enri;' 5^ 55c

Berbeaue

SAUCE
Ainavert

Hl-C DRINKS 3
Kreft’i,
Al Haven

tl-Oi.

i

CHUCK ROAST
T-BONE ,
CENTER C y r  Pound

ARM ROASV
SHOULDER 

'C U T

hCNICS
'Ai f

RiBtYE

Smolrod. Sliced. 
Top O' Texaa 
Smoicy Kavor, 

Pound

Boneless Steat, U.S.D.A. ^ i 
Cho’ce, Aged. Heavy Beat V  
Thick Cut, Excellent 
for Charcoaling,

Watch the
BUCKAROO

500
T-V SHOW

KFDA 4:30 p.m. Doily

THOUSANDS OF VALUABLE 
PRIZES WORTH THOUSAND® 
OF DOLLARS

WITH “ s e c r e t  s e a l ”
POM POM BUCKS

AT PIGGLY WIGGLY
Na I ’urvhiat NecceMiy.

Wetca Bl<CKABOO M  T  V SaOW tar M eta

Storring
BUCK WEAVER
&.JOSE GONZALES

■GONZALES C W .I V W ,

Lb.
Beg

■ C EC R EW
Borden's
bqL iort

Pock

Extra Laaa, Dated fur Fretiutau

$wifr« Fremwfw—U.$. Clwice Lam

lomb Ch6|» ti 89̂
“^ H e a ftk e N l Itoody Bwgeftht '

TOOTHPASTE

rw*  ̂r
Cue Family. If
9Sc Vahit Only

l a l L

U.LD>. Ckeiae, Heery Afed laaf

T-BONE u
— Honm unhl ftog e( ihtV kdd

DUST PAN ^

9 *

GROUND CHUCK

Beef i i w
Lb.

Glover’s. No Skin, Even 
Slices, Fine for Broiling or 
Pan Frying I C- \3

Plastic
29c Value Only

7

I Baby Juices 3's.^33t
Exclttsiwtfy at Ptggly Wiggly /

WPNDOS OF T 
ANIMAL 
WORLD
t-D Sterae Slides

'TJjllS W ^k !

FnDJGPV ScftctiOfW dL

d i n n e r s T ariatias
Packaga

Pouhtl
Beq

MEAT PIES fecvs  x l S t  CUTC0RN», 6 s?« l«
o r a n g e Juici  ̂ 2 9 «

GoAcUnz-BiloKr

f a m m
Carrots

R usie^i
[Economy 

Peck

Taxas,
Cello Package 

Rad, Ripe

I-Pound' 
Pkgt.

apples
Winesep—Grisp, Tart

Pounn
®ardan Fraih

TOMATOES CaNo
Tuba fackay. 28< 6 r.O n io n s  3 .tx 1 9 ^

■>

/-P—  \£

/

We re'-ervft t, 
light to limit 

q u a n l l l l ^ ?

’ ' l iwe
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IN MOVIE
s Driving Champion GrakamrHill Given New Challetige

poor rtart
rn tm  •

itpuKI ma

By BOB COCHNAR |nounc«d. “ Betides, It never 
aed DAVE BURGIN happens that way In real life."

Newspaper Eaterprise Assa. And Graham Hill should 
NEW YORK (NEA) -  “ Y o u  know. At 37. he U one of th e  

know," Graham Hill admitted world’s consistently fine ifrivert 
as he poured himself a glass of who has seldom ffaaished a 
beer, “ I never knew how diffi- race out of the money, although

• cult It is to say, ‘Hey, look 
. who's here’ without sounding

like a bloody fool!”
Graham is concerned about 

'  such things because he is an 
V, admitted perfectionist who was 

;  given that line and a few others
• for his role as driver “ Joe Turn-
• er" in “Grand Prix.” MGM't
• spectacular film about racing.
I His other words were simi- 
Z larly straightforward. One was 
. “ congratulations.” And he par

ticularly enjoyed one scene in 
which he had to slosh a glass of 
beer over a fellow driver.

.  But this champion Formula 1 
;  driver and 1966 Indianapolis 500 
-  winner wasn't too happy about 

the film's ending. Seems an 
American driver iJames Garn
er) driving a Japanese car fin- 

1 ishes a race just a foot or two 
ahead of a British driver (Bri
an Bedford) in a British car 
and wins the world champion
ship.

“ It’s a blow to my national 
'  pride,” Englishman Hill an-

he made a big decision at the 
end of last year’s racing season 
which may have a lot to do with 
his performance in 1967.

After seven years as a mem
ber of the BRM racing team, he 
switched to Lotus and a new 
partner, Scotland’s ace Jimmy 
Clark. “ I guess it was the sev
en - year itch,” he explained. 
"There’s absolutely no ill feel
ing with BRM. I was sad about 
leaving after being so long a 
part of the team, but I’m happy 
about my decision and regsu  ̂ it 
as a fresh challenge — s o m a- 
thing good for any driver.”

It wasn’t an auspicious be
ginning for the new ar
rangement. At the recent South 
African Grand PrIx, mechani
cal problems forced Hill out on 
the sixth lap. Clark made it to 
the 22nd when his care quit.

l.otus has high hopes for the 
Hill . Clark lor Clark • Hill) 
capable of finishing each race 
Colin Chapman, the i.otus boss, 
has two of the best drivers on

spite the poor start In South Af
rica, that mT hoe a fleek of cars 
the circuitimd mainlpinx, de- 
entered. “  p

Grahaih 1^1 is Us tougheek 
critic. Ilf is stUl searchng for 
critic. He is'stOl searching for 
the “ perfect" race aad is c e a* 
vioced that one day he’ll find it 
“ Som< limes I feel I’ve driven a 
race well even if' I don't w i n 
It," be says. “ And if 1 don’t, 
there’s always the next race.

“ I guess I’m something of a 
perfectionist, but 1 don’t neces
sarily think that’s a failing. I 
have never been completely 
satisfied with ray work. I want 
everything to be right. These 
are personal standiuds, true, 
but 1 jun not out on a circuit 
to please the crowd." >

Hill, with his pencil mustache 
and, veddy-English demeanor, 
is everybody’s very model of a 
modern racing driver. But he 
doesn't speak with the ciiched 
bravado that is often a cover-up 
for the very human fears to 
which all drivers occasionally 
succumb. He is willing to d i s 
cuss his profession objectively.

' “ Nobody ever forgets about 
self - preservation when he 
squeezes Into the cockpit and 
roars off the grid," he says. 
“And self • preservation dMs 

. logically lead to great tempta- 
I tion.I
I “ Sure, you can easily blame 
your own errors on, say, a faul
ty oil pump. You can ease off 

I for any number of good — but

dlrecter. HW uys aew, “I think that I shaU be far batter 
reawnibered far aiy race driving.’*

wholly irrelevant —reasons and 
nobody would know. You ca n  

get away with a lot of things in 
the name of self-preservation. 
You also lose a lot of races this I 
way." I

Graham Hill and 11 of his ' 
Grand Prix colleagues will be 
racing at Indianapolis on Me- i

moiial Day. This Is the larg^  
Formula 1 contingent ever to 
fly down the brickyard and ex* 
pose themselves to what is 
probably one cf the world’s' 
riskiest races. *

Hill won 1100,000 at Indy last 
year. And that does so.ten 
risks.

WE BELIEVE THESE ARE THE (

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D L O W E S T  P R IC ES
IN TOWN FOR TOP QUALITY MERCHANDISE

SHOP and CO M PARE!
. >  ‘

■■ t , ^

r

r, ^

o l’«.

Price Cut »83
«|. in. Color TV

Zm Aheiijnlzbd pidurw tub* 
Ctoor aH*dtanMl vlwwing 

tm  Tbp woiiwf d FM tftwolcwr 
WcNnde lob*t«slwd qualify OMy ISeM owth

SATISFACTION GUARANTHD
WE SERVICE 

J  WE SELL!

wHh Insta Vision 
Reg. $360.

5

Price Cut ’70
See excling Color on 
265 sq. in. screen 
Req. M99.

• PIcfures in just seconds
• Color AAogk—clear oobt
• AGC for sfeody viewing
• Fringe area reception
• Big rectangular screen

c

• No haze wHh Color Magic 
e  Tictures in just seconds
• Crisp, steady reception
• Fringe area performance 

Only ffk  % Month • Mapie Cabinet

5.

Only IIAM  Nonfli

Li ext
.--l -Vr-;

AVAILABLE IN 
MAPLE FINISH

iVr,.:'

M awm  $91 on folid 
• t a t e  A M /FM  s fo ro o

M A lfm M M M fv b w  
B  2 tliw eniw ni2 bemi 
Hi 54-In. didiiiltnr eBblnet
•  Karly AaMricn

Price Cut ’80 Price Cut ’100
270 gq. in. Color TV Finest 295 sq. in. Color' 
with hnsto Vision TV in a sHm style 
Req. SS69. Req. $659.
• No»-«lor vMnt h S i l  SI

iN >aN <>ai<d,.M ^m ,t * / B W l l  — "  ’ I
• b d u lil.. CoW  T m  ^  " W X W■ «. M UM  iMlao dm. k. ik lf ■  *  W  I. Mtpl. w arn

(M , no«  • No*tti • T»o Ms 5 .M  m okwi Oal, tISM • Bm Ui (Mr M M  • Mm Hi.

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED AT MONTGOMERY WARD

10 -THE PAMPA D AIir NEWS 
THURSDAY, APRIL 27, Iftl

D IS C O U N T  
E U R N IT U R E

SAYING ON FURNITURE EVERYDAY! THE FURNI
TURE WARBKKISE IS NOW OPBI TO THE PUBLIC 
THE FURNITURE WARQIOUSE WIL HAVE NO RE
TAIL PRICES! ONLY ONE LOW DISCOUNT PRICE. 
WE SINCERB.Y THINK OUR PRICES WILL BE THE 
LOWEST IN THE PANHANDLE.
LAMPS

SPANISH
STYLE

*10”

Dfcerotor 
' Lorge . ‘

LAMPS
n-T-’27**

LAMPS
Early Ameiieen
AMBER GLASS’ 
SILK SHADES

’ 15*
CREI)IT? OF COURSE!

BEDDING
KING SIZE

MATTRESS 
AND TWO 

BOX SPRINGS

’ n r s

BEDDING
FULL SI7.F.

MATTRESS
AND

BOX SPRING

‘60 E

BEDDING
TWIN SIZE

MATTRESS
AND

BOX SPRING

’48”!:
LOW 1 

1 SOFAS
■ e a r ly  AMERICAN 
1  TSVEH) FABRIC 

i f  MAPLE TRIM

1 *152^

DISCOUNT PRICES 
1 SOFAS t
1 NYLON COVERS 1  
1 FAMOUS BRANDS 1

1 ’ 173“  1

SOFAS
EARLY AMERICAN 

■ WING BACK 
FLORAL QUILTED

*171“
i  SciA S*.i PHESANT PRINT 
1  96" LONG

1 »180»
so faSs
TRADITIONAL

STYLE

’ 143*
SOFAS )

SPANISH 1  
LOVE SEAT I

’ 124" 1
NO SUGGES1ED RETAIIL PRICES
BBIROOM
SOLID MAPLE

POSTER BEDS

‘38“

BEDROOM
10 DRAWER 

DRESSER AND 
MIRROR 

SOLID MAPLE

$ 1 3 1 “

BEDROOM i
SOLID MAPLE 1

LARGE CHEST 1 

’6 2 " 1
BBIROOM

SPANISH STYLE 
KING SIZE BEZ> 

HEAVY OAK

’68°’

BEDROOM
SPANISH STYLE 

OAK
. TRIPLE DRESSER

’ 104”

BBIROOM
LARGE CHEST 

SOLID OAK

’s r.1

SAVE DOLLARS ON 1FURNITURE
1 TABLES
1  SPANISH STYLE 
I  PECAN WOOD

1
1 TABLES
1  SOLID MAPLE 
1 ' COFFEE TABLES

‘ i r
TABLES 1

HARDROCK m a p l e !  
LAMP TABLE !

’y  1
i  DINETTES
1 7 PC BRONZE Me VINYLE COVERED 1 CHAIRS

1 »53«

DINEnES i
EARLY Am erican !

MAPLE 1 
5 PIECES 1-

’ l o r  1

1 PICTURES 11, BY ROBERT J ’ 1 WOOD ^
1 *13^ 1

LARGE SWIVEL

ROCKBtS I SPANISH SPOT

CHAIRS \  .

Fumifure Warehouse M

403 S. CUYLEB FAMFA, TEXAS

6<
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Drysda
Cousins' 

To Help Record;
By t'MKe4 Pres tatenstfeMl |W«<ln«sday night toi edging fast bail." Dryadale adsHted. 
Don Drysdale. playing a- solo Atlanta 2-1 for his 29th career “ I toid Alston and Lefty^^Uips

4lace Sandy Koufaz' rettrement, 
turned to his old “ cousins’' for 
support of an aching pitching 
necord.

With visions of a career in

BORGER SATURDAY

Harvesters 
Palo ' Duro i

triumph over the Braves. < (Dodgers pitching 
Drysdale had his lines down would try to stick It out un^we

pat when he alerted Los got down to Mack Jones. Tlten
Angels manags Walt Alston Ron Perroaoski could get* him.”

_  after the wventh inning that he Allows Slagtes
show busiwsTa^r'hls'bi^bJdi *•»«'» »•<»»»,, '   ̂ Th« ^ m a  wasstark In tl»
days end. the big righthander! “ It was'cold out there and 1 *l| t̂h innii^ u  Drysdale, who 
played his part to perfection' knew I was losing a little on my. •*“  *Howed only two singles

—t—  < > — . ' ,  ■ ■ —  through sven innings and
carried a 2-1 lead into .the 
eighth, gave up singis to Denis 
Menke and Hank Aaron. Then 
with two out,, Perranosld, a 
lou'hpaw, came* in to strike out 

^lefthand batting Jones. -  f 
St. Louis defeated Houston 7-2 

and Cincinnati beat San Fran- 
ciNo in other National League 
action. The New York at 

*'Chicago and Philadelphia at 
!;;Palo Duro. a team that gave In other PYiday games Ama- Pittsburgh games were post- 
Pa^pa all kinds of trouble at rillo hosts Lubimk Coronado poned by Inclement weather, 
Optimist Club Park, will play while Lubbock High hosts Tas-. in the only American League 

to the Harvesters in a 4 cosa. Caprock plays at Monte- game to foil the elements, 
a.m. con...cnce game Friday, rey and Plainview hosts Borger. Chicago routed New York 5-1. 
rj'ampa won the first game of In Saturday games Plainview Postponed contests included 

two-series set. li-6 with a hosts AmariUo while Monterey Minnesota at Cleveland. Boston 
B' c run rally in the sixth in- and Tascosa play, at Lubbock in at ‘Washington." California ’ at 
■(•ig. , , . . - - 1 a batt'e for first place. Palo Du-' Baltimore and Kansas City at
( 4.'., the Mari esters. 7 3 io dis- ro hosts CoroondiD and Caprock Detroit.

Viet 3-4A and 19-3 for the season plays at Lubbock Iflgh. ' ‘ Drysdale. who allowed ‘ an
« »  look for the Dons, 3-3 and Pampa put their hitting, and unearned run in the fourth when 
^15 to be even tougher et pitching beck togekber Tuesday Bob Bailey dropped Felipe 
jkome. , < I i*’ down Amarillo for the second Alou’s liner in left field, was
‘ Saturday Pampa hosts Borger, -time and Rick Foster still leads backed with the winning run in 

'and 7-12 in Optimist Club the club in hitting despite draw- the seventh on Lou Johnson's 
Rark.'The Harvesters have bea- ing the collar the past two double and Ron Faliiy's single 
tdh'the Bulldogs six straight games. that broke a 1-1 tie. Lot Angeles
times. Pampa. in third place in the scored its other run in the third

Allan Woodard got his first and district standings still has a shot on three walked by Wade 
only Hiu of the season ^gains' at the championship if Monterey Blasingame and Fairly't Infield 
tt  ̂ Dons in relief, pitchmg two fails to get by Tascosa. The Her- out
ifl>ngs. vesters still have a pair St. Louis stayed on top of the 

of games left with the Rebels NL by a degree of percentage 
and also two left with fourth- points as Lou Brock led the 
place Caprock. , Cardinal attack with a triple

^  . 1710 two contesU that have that marked the 10th consecu-e C a r e e r  been rained'out have not been tive game in which'be has hlt»Oetroit
reicreduled as ye*. safely. The iou was Houston’s I{.altimore

Kolff Eyes 
Cag

A DAY AT THE RACES for Braulio Baeza begins with a chedc of the bulletin board to 
scan the entries for each race. Then it’s on with the silks, a word with the other jock* 
ies and the afternoon’s first mount

T H E® j

By United Press lBter*atioaal 
Aflwrkaa Leagna

W. L. Pet GB.
7 5 .583 ...

Casper Heads Texas Field

BOTH
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWf 
THURSDAY, APRQ. m . M l I f
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Synchro-Mesh. |  
Brawn for Brown.

HOUSTON (UPI) — Conley |their superiority over tlw East’s 
Brown, Rice University’s bril-|best la the Pann R ^ s .  They- 
llaat quartermiler, belongs to hope to get down in the 3:06e.
the autometion age. He 
syachro-meeh muscles.

Brown, a sophomore, anchors 
Rice’s asile relay team, tha bast 
ia the nation. The team la 
nabeatea la sight starts and ran 

3:05.6, tha faateat ia the 
country this year, to bent tha 
top teams in the Midwest and 
Southwest in the Kansas Relays 
last week.

Brown, a 5-U. UO-pouadar, 
ran a 46.7 lisg at Kansas after 
running the flrat half In e <|uick 
21.5. It was Ms fastaat tima, but' 
ha thinks be can do better.

His fastest opta quarter time 
was 46.5, which he has run 
twice already this siwinf. Ha 
thinks ha can cut it to 41.3. 

Brown is enjoying his best
running 

ade and

Sonics Up 
League Lead
By United Press Interaatfeaal

season since he started
This week, Brown and his Owl track ia the seventh grade 

teammstes will try to establish it’s mainly because he hasn’t
' suffered any pulled muscles.

That’s .because they are 
snychro-mesbed. Because of hie 
history of pulled muscles, he 
itartedT last October Uftiitf 
weights with his legs and ha 
worked on both tha front and 
rear muaclts.

Pitching was momentmlly
forgotten Wedneldny night „  Wt j jg  front
AmnrlUo Increased its lead by
beating El Paso 104 and Albu-
querque bombed Arkaasaa IM. ***.i!!

Austin moved Into a sacond- ^  >
place tie with El Paao by beat- ^  ^
ing Dallas-Fort Worth 63.

Amarillo dropped El faso 1% *•**• 
games behind by coUeettag * a . . ; 3r
hits off four Sun King pitchers. A A U  P Id n n in Q  
Amarillo’s only homo run was i, • 1 1 c  - k-
a bases empty blast by Brock iN eW  O d m e S
Davis in the first Inning. Au-} NEW YORK (UPU.—i- Tha 
rello Rodrlguax hit ona for El Amateur Athletto Unlan hM 
Peso. : snaounced plans for tha John P>

c*KT AKMVMwnr. -r »  /imtv , i - . i i * ___ »  v* «  Georgt Gerberman picked up Kaanady Intemattona Memortol
1‘ ^****’ ***« Noi. ^  victory, coming In relief for Gemes, an Olympic-typa anowd

?*^i 6, 9 and 10 money winners-Dnn' Don Arllch in the fourth la- winter and sa m j^  gamea to
toiling golfs current top 10 and ^  ^  gterter Walt Wolf ems tha ba bald In tha United Btetes.,
?eur^av nravtow ^ u r of ne^ Beard. Beard also happens to I Accontiag to OoL Donald
J S l  PcTchTmililuiwI. Mte be out of eight former Texas’ The Albuquerque Dodgers col- HaU, executive direetor M.the
in' the opening round of the Open champions in the field.
$100,000 Texas Open today..

lected only 10 hits ia scoriag AAU, tha'flrsl summer gaaaei 
11 nina but were aided by two have been tentatively eet for the

Defending champion Harold Arkanaas errors. The Dodgers Los Angelas.OoUaeute’ on< May
The top attractions among the Henning of South Africa! who >cored five runs In an inning 30, 1966. Winter games ere

golf elite—Amie Palmer, Gay' some of the best golf of scored four times la planned for Leks Plndd, N.Y.i

i Pempe coach Bobby Stephem 10th straight, tying
••mounced Wednesday that twonp l̂y decided to make basket-

Jw  ^ m u .  .t o  broww
.  .tew er. to .C.U.II1W L T . '  ^  ‘
ba4etball with Um-help o< Bill ,
Bvadey. duhog htt tequre a s ',. -. .4 -
Priffl^^^canefo «MB*%e A p p ^ iM '

FSr tia'yToyay*
\5to Brwli KoUf. resigitotion HOUSTON —Citeiut

»irm Princeton was accepted by C1*y’* totest appeal to *1*7 
r i»r  Athletic Dxector R ’ be army was to b* beard in 
(veqneth Fairman Wednesday U:S. District Court t^ay leu, 
snd Van Breda Kolff immedi-'<ban V  houn befcjre tba
s’e t  few to Los Angeles. *^15
shere he will formally su cc^  duled induction Into the armed
Fred Schaus today. forcta, . . . »

Sihaus. who has differed with'
>wner Jack Kent Ceoka oa Esiday ia Hwston.
*otne of the team s policies, is Today’s hearing U on a 67paga 
expected to replace the aliin? petition asking for a 
Lou Mo*is as the team’s general MJnnctlon keeping Mm from

being inducted on tbe grounds 
l.ast March, when Van Breda he U a Black MusUm mlntoter.

Aojf *as questioned about the | Judge Allan B. Haimay w  
■asiial way he ran the Princeton also agreed to hear a motion ^  
earn with such things as free sovemment prosecutor Fred

today to throw out

club
7 5

Boaton 
New York 
CaUfomla 
Chicago 

. Cieveiand 
^ItonsaA'Ctiy 

Jdipneaota 
Washington

his career on the Texas swing a• Brewer, Doug Sanders, Jack 
Nicklaus, Julius Boros and Gary 
Player-rware conspicuous by 7**  ̂ *6®* *• bnck. ^
their ibiince despite the fact SWITCHES LEAGUES . 
this , year’s 'edition of the
natlon’i  oldest t o u r n a m e n t ;  DETROIT <UP1) -  Lewiatd

g Julians, a veteran center
competitive loek at the tough' ^«ign^

.538 '̂ Jv^oukl provide them with _
.538 Vi competitive loek at the tough' forward

6 .456 lVi. 7.136-yiud Pecan Vallgy Country ••^  A ‘ ___ rMraK .Couaars of Ite

two other Innings. la December. i «
Lance Nichols, who came ia Hull said WediMsdny ha hopna 

to catch in the top of the eight to bring together the wof’M's t^  
for Albuquerqiw, hit a grand amateur nthMlps for tradHlotftB 
slam homer in the bottom half Olymple . evfcts, wfUi tH9 
of the inning. Ken Washington posstM ndditfon of such' neh- 
lalso added a two-ran homer In Olympic sports aa golf, tennis.
the sixth.

Jim Roberts Umlted Arknn-

4

^ '.0 7  2 
6 .400 2 
7 .364 21

fCldb in^ot. , IP**^**.*^®*^** ®̂ ••• to only three hita. Ron
In addition to National Opep Soccer Aaaociatton for their IM  Ihe first of four Ar

DON DRYSDALE

Il9ers Keep 
First Place

Wadne*day's. Results 
Chicago 5 New York 1 
Boa at Wash., ppd, rain 
Calif at Balt, ppd rain 
Kan City at Det. ppd rain 
Min at Clave ppd rain 

Teday’s PrebaMe Pitchers 
Minnesota (Kaat 1-2) at 

Ctovcland (BeB 6-1)
California (Megtothlin 03) at 

Baltimom (Bunker 1-1)
Friday's Games 

California at New York, night 
Detroit at Balt, night 
Qeve at Qilcago, night 
Minn at Wash night 
Ksn City at Boston, night 

National League

champlflp j^ p e r , making 
his secehq start on the tour 
following ,» six week’s layoff, ’ c  
tH* HteidTiJra is headed by 4 
money winner Bert Yaneey,

.j ./on tbe 820.000 first prixa C 
in the Gc6»tor Dallas Open last 
Monday. ,

Also around the blddfog for ^

c u r r e n t l y  player|

bowllag, water skiing awd poln. 
“ la effect,”  Hun politod out, 

‘each event win ba ai Olympie 
final." IV f

Tha JFK Gamas, to be 4ieM 
on a Thursday threugh Seturdny

kanaas pifehers, was the loeer.
Austin picked up three un-

• lor Milhvall in the earned runs for their margin o f' each year, start in 196g despite 
league, signed a two- victory over the Spurs. John the fact It is an Otymplc year, 

contract in London with Stewart was the winner and Hull said he had talkad with
I

President John W. Dean Burk the loeer.

Tbe News dasstftod Ads

I-'Intemationnl amateur offlcials
Today'! schadula has Arkan-.who emphasisad they will 

sas at Albrquerqna and Ama- “ endorM the games with 
lUo at El Paso. 'eoapM a aothuaiasm."

Nobody% got a fam ily plon 
like Chevrolet.

-  I

w. L Pet. GB
0 3 .750 Si

11 4 .733 • ••
7 4 A16 2
6 5 .545 3
5 5 .500 34
4 5 .444 4
5 7 .417 44
5 7 .417 44
4 8 .333 54
3 11 .214 74

hrOw'shooting contests during Drogula today to — - — i r s rv F  ixt
,;ra<lac». he said. ‘ I have to Clay’s bulky potion. | I II j|  I IQ w v (Clndnnatl
lave some fun at this because Dro?u a who M an^ to fly to gy p^^,! inernaui5*,| phiUdelDhia
m nd making er.ojvii moaey Houŝ oa from W a^gton for, Batters ia the Pacific Coast AUan’a

or It ID be a business.’ ’ 't1»e hearii.?. said Clays Petition . made a run at the Chkaso
\'^ Breda KoUf, 44, has should aot even be read Wednesday night plUsburfh

»csj:d. a 807-108 record in h'J it (foes not conti^ any assaults fell short. • New York
•oRChlgf career at LafayeUe. news facts that wuuld alter past. j^e Vancouver Mountim took Lot Angeles
liofi|tr6 and Prtnqitpn. , ► • < fCourt decisions.- ^  ■ •hot at the consecutive home San Fmn.

run mark of three held by 10 Houston 
teams—and would have broken Wednesday's ReHilU 
it had Gerry Reimer hit one out Cincinnati 4 San Fran 2 
of the park. St. I<ouis 7 Houston 2. night

Joe Gaines started it with an Lot Aiig 2 Atlanta 1, light 
Inside-the-park poke and Randy NV at Chi ppd rain 
Schwarts followed with one over Phil at "Pit ppd rain, 
the barrier btrt then the best Teday’s Prebahle Pitchers 
Aelmer could do was sky to left. I New York 1 Fisher 1-1)

Sal Bando then lost one over Chicago‘ (Culp 1-11 
the fence to make It three-out- 
of-four. The homers powered 
the Mounties to a 5-1 srtn over 
Portland srith Roberto Rodri- 
guex supplying the pitching by 
scattering four hits and striking 
out nine.

The Tacoma Cubs strung 
together four consooutiva dou
bles—one thy of the record set Phils at Atlantd, night 
by Spokant two years ago—in New York-at Cincinnati, 
snapping the Indians' six game Chicago at Houston, night 
winning rireak, 5-1. San Fran at Lot Ang night

Ooorge Pena. Alan Gallagher. PttUburgh at SI. Louis, night
Bobby Mitchell and wlnnfog Testa Ltagae
pitcher Jim Ellis rapped (he 
two baggers during q three-rtny AanarlUo 
ipprising

EfHt. who pitched to all but Austin 
one batter, picked up Ms fosrtb 
svin against no defeats.

In a pair of extrg Ipnlng 
centoats. Tulsa downed Phoenhi,
63. in 14 Inninfi and Oklahoma 
aty topped San Ptego, 43. in 
12. Tbe eecond '̂ ame of ttw 
Pbecnix-Ttdsa game wae poe6>i <» 
petwd because of ceU weather.' Arkansas at Albuquerque 

Seidtle ̂ defeated Hawaii for Amarillo it El Paso 
tha ascend straight tima, 4-t Only Gamea Schedulad. 
and the Denver-lndianapolls ■- . -  ..
game was postponed bacauae o f, -  * . . .Rend The News Claselflad Adi

at

Cincinnati (Quern 23) at San 
Francisco (Perry 1-1), 4 p.m.

Philadelphia (L. Jackson 23) 
Houston (Dierhcr 1-U 

St Louis (Gibson 33) at 
Houston (Dicrker M), 6:30 p.ia.

Atlaatg (Lemaster 13) at 
Angetos (Osteen 2-1)

Friday's Games

night

W L Pet. GB
AateriUo 8 3 .727 • • .
El' Paso 7 5 .583 14
Austin 7 5 .863 11
Albuquerque 6 7 . .462 3 .
Arkansas 5- '7 .417 34
Dal-F W 3 9 250 54

Wedaaaday't Results
Austin 6 Dallas-Fort Worth 3 
Albuquerqua II Arkansas 3 
AiMarino 10 El Paso 4

And in thn spirit of oil fam ily plans, yoii got mor# for your monoye
Finn I—Impala Sport Sndan 
(fomgroundj—First off, Chevrolet 
is the roomiest car in America 
(aourca: Autom otive New* 
12/26/66). Second, it’s got 
0xdu$hr»$ like acrylic lacquer 
flnteh and Body by Fiahar. ThirdL 
you get Chevrolet’s treditionol 
high reeels value. Three reaeone 
why Chovrolet it selected by more

famillM than any other oor. 
Pten H—Cnmaro Sport Coup* 
(ronr loftl—The wideet fowost, 
fieevleet etWnuie oer at hs piicek 
Comoa yidtfi buckat oggtL oatogt* 
ing, a fully aywchroniiad 3-apaad 
tmnemiaeioa and a big Six com- 
patition can't match.
Ptefi M—GMiwy B Nova Sport 
Coupo {r4mr rigM)-Nobody's

gmcignoy ot pnMmivg fggtufw 
Ska floah-afMlHfcy rockar panals 
yon got in o«r Mylek acowomy

F lm  IV, V  niiS VI—CliovoNac 
Corvnir, Corvotto (not 

aao thamtwrad)—You «  
Chevfoiat

aR at
».
i
(tk
i

that sure feeiina^
- ....  ■ .........I . .1 ........

CULBERSON-STOW ERS CHEVROLET IN C . I
80SN. Motert
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Card's Brock
Off and Running

Ualted Prett latenlattoul
HOUSTON (UPn-Lou Brock, 

the iwitt St. U>ul> Cardinals 
leftfielder. U getting “ mora 
bounce to the ounce" from bis 
bat this season.

Brock, known mostly for his 
base stealing ability, leads the 
maj<HS in batting with a .441 
average. He also leads the 
majors in almoet an hitting 
departments—home runs with 
six, runs batted in with 18, hits 
with 21, total bases with 48. 
stolen bases with 8 and is tied 
in runs scored with U.

His five stolen bases also 
place him near the top in that 
department. He led both leagues 
in thefts last year with 74.

Stan Musial, the Cardinal 
general manager and seven- 
time National League batting 
champion, said he thought 
Brock had a chance to win the 
battinf title.

"He can do everything," 
Musial said. “He can hit, he can 
run, he's strong. And he's cut 
down on his striking out a lot."

Brock set a club record last 
year by striking out 138 times. 
His determination to whip this 
problem brought the switch 
which put him on the road to 
success.

After averaging about a 
atiikeout a game the first half 
ef last season. Brock switched 
from a 33-otmce bat to one 
weighing 35 ounces and choked 
up about five inches just to try 
to meet the balL

It paid off aa he raised his 
average from less than JSO to 
J88 and hit safely ia 42 of a  
gamts ia ooe stretch. When he 
came to spring training this 
year, he was 10 pounds heavier 
than last season and, because 
he was stranger and fresher, bs 
started holdiBg the bat at the

A FEMININE LEAD is taken by Natasha Todorova, first girl go-cart racer In the Sov. 
let Union. Natasha is a member of a group known as ELMA (ES^rimmtal Laboratory 
of Micro Autos) in Russia, for youngaters from ages 12 to 17, who apparently enjoy the 
sensation of speed shared by American youth.

BANK ACCOUNT BULGING

Nieporte Leads 'Unotficially
NEW YORK (UPI)-Tom 

Niaporta has a bank account 
bulging with "unofficial" money 
but hit cheoks never bounce 

The year is made for the 
lanky golf pro. now back on his 
home acres at a Long Island 
country club where he’ll give 
leaaons all summer and maybe 
play a couple of times a week 
with beautiful thoughts of all 
that loot Krounged out of the 
whiter tour.

The Big Daddy with a wife 
and eight kida won the Bob 
Hope Desert Classic for a 
•17,800 jackpot and showed well 
on the Caribbean circuit.

“ You might say I gat more 
booBce ta Use ounce this way." 
ha said, refarring to hia six 
bema runs.
TENNIS CHAMP 

HOUSTON (U PlW obn New- 
cemba ugaat Tony Rocha 
Stmday to win dm SM  amiual 
Rhrar Onka UvRatienal Tsur-

Thara's soma 830,000 of it, 
delightfully tpeodabla, utterly 
tazabla and technically non
existent In the eyee of the 
Professional Golfer's Associa
tion.

took only aa hour 
and 25 mlMatea to acora the 8-2, 
T-5, 84 trimnph over hia feQow 
Ai

Golf pros, to the confusion of 
many innocant bystaadars, play 
for four kinds of money- 
official, unofficial, absohitoly 
unofficial aad fringe benefits 
including aadorsements. t ihibi- 
tloos, sie.

There are good, substantial 
reasons for this chaotk state of 
affairs though the poiat fre
quently ia lost white traantag

those weekly money-winning 
lists put out by the PGA.

The PGA rairidngs of the top 
10 are but there are separate 
money but there are separate 
columns of figures for unofficial 
money aad total earnings. 
Absolutely unofficial money, 
like that earned ia filmed 
television shows, aad fringe 
benefits are ignored.

At any rata, through this 
year's Dallas Open. Arnold 
Palmer was No. 1 on the list in 
official money and in the totals 
with 181.285 so far this year.

But Gay Brewer, who was 
second in official money, was 
third ia the totols behind Doug 
Sanders, who was third in 
official winnings.

Neat trick, hey?
The PGA has yona to 

considerablt lengths to explain 
the difftrences between official 
and unofficial loot—and why 
ther« is a difference.

The "why”  protects the 
regular tormameot sponsori on 
the tour. TTm top 80 winnm of 
official mooay for the year 
automatkally art exempt from 
qualifying for all PGA tour 
cventi tba foUowlag year.

Tltot kaqie an the top

firing away to protect their 
standings in the money list and 
tournament sponsors are as- 
ttued of good fields tvary week.

FOR CASSIUS««
MTH
YEA

REgs,aBia

Moment of Truth Here
NEW YORK (UPI) -The 

moment of truth has come, 
Cassius, old boy, and If you’ve 
•tiU got any doubts b^aen  
going to jail and the Army, pick 
the Army. It’s a lot better.

I know. I’ve been in both.
I waa in jail a couple of 

hours, only long enough to do a 
atory on the prison baseball 
team, and before going in I 
made sure of getting an okay 
from the warden to let me out 
when I wanted.

Even so, it was terribly 
d e p r e s s i n g ,  Cassius. Y ou 
wouldn’t like it.

Feeling ef being Free
I’m siae you wouldn’t because 

I once got up at 5 in the 
morning to watch you do 
roadwork at Chicopee, Mass., 
aad I remember you saying how 
much you loved the clean fresh 
air and the wonderful feeling of 
btiag free.

You won’t be free in jail, 
Casilus. And any man you talk 
to in there will tall you the air

I when you were still a little boy, 
'another fellow said:

"I’m sure we’re in the rights 
because God la on our side.’*

' That fallow waa heavyeight 
j champ at the time also. And he 
was wearing the uniform of his 
country. His name was Joe 
Louis. You always said you 
could’ve beaten him. You never 
will be going to jail.

AU By Yourself 
Most of thOM who claim to 

“know" already are betting yor 
I the other inductees when they 
call your name in Houston, 

j Friday.
I It’ll be the same thing aa
when the bell rings for that first 
round. ’You’re going to be there 

' all by yourself and it’ll be

strictly up to you whether you 
stand up or fall down.

There's far more riding on 
this one than In any other fight 
you’ve ever been In.

Up to now, Cassius, every 
thing has been perfect for you 
and if it’ll help, you might be 
interested In another athlete 
who faced a major crisis In 
pursuit of perfection.

Conhhi’t Jast Faint 
His name was Don Larsen, be 

came down to the last pitch and 
if he chose the right one he 
would achieve the first perfect 
game in all world series history.

“ I knew I had to throw the 
ball.” Larsen sayr now, 11 
years later. "I couldn’t stand 
there and faint."

He threw it and It wax 
perfect.

I knofr you won’t faint either 
Cassius.

Good luck. . and rtmember 
I’ve been ia both.

FIghti Resnlta 
By Ualled Press lalematleaM
NAGOYA. Japan (UPI) .  

UshiwAkamani Harada, 1181-4, 
Japan outpointed Kim Hyua, 
122, Soutn Korea (10).

NEW YORK (UPI) -Victor 
Baerga, 135, Puerto Rice, 
outpointed Mike Cortes, 131, 
Puerto Rico (10).

lUad The News Classified Ada

ALL’S WELL THAT ENDS WELL

Ditka Goes

Bowling
CMe LaSgoe

First Place; Optimists.
Team Hi Game: Rotary No. 

2, 853.
Team Hi Series: Rotary No. 

2, 2388.
Ind. Hi Game: James Hem

bree, 216 snd Max Hickey. 213.
Ind. Hi Series: Max Hickey, 

558.
Harvester Mixed League

First Place: BlU’s Electric.
Team HI Gama: Graham Fur- 

ture, 735.
Team Hi Series: Coca-Cola, 

1894.
Ind. HI Gama: Opal Hall. 208 

and Ray Chastain, 223.
Ind. Hi Series: Altene Coker, 

508 and Leo Braswell. 582.
RUSSIAN CHAMPS 

P R AGUE,  Czechoslovakia 
(UPI) —The Soviet Union
virtually clinched a tliird 
consecutive title In the Women’s 
World Basketball Champion
ships Friday night by crushing

is much better outside
One thing about the army, 

you gat a pass to go out now 
and then and talk to people 
freely, which is something you 
love to do.

But they don’t give any 
passes in federal prisons and 
there’s a strict limit on visltws. 
And the only way you can talk 
to them usually Is through a 
drab perforated partition.

Record New Clean
Can you ever see yourself 

doing that, Casslua? I can’t.
You’ve always been so proud 

of the fact that your personal 
record is clean and that you’ve 
Mver been in jalL I think that 
still means a wIm̂  lot to you.

Religion meant a great deal to 
you, too. Not only yours, txit 
others also. I knew bMousa I’ve 
heard you say that Maybe 
you've forgotten but you once 
said, “ show me a religion that 
Is better than mine and I’ll join 
it ’’

No one can really show you 
that. There are some things 
youTl discover for yourself 
though.

Jee Leels’s Declsioa
The other day, for example, 

you said:
“ I belong Allah. I’m sure 

he’s on my tide." " '  1n,l

Oilers

Well, back la World War

CHICAGO (UPI) -A fi’a woU 
that ends well.

Mike Ditka had the Houstoa 
Oilart’ money in the bank and a 
Philadelphia Eagles uniform at 
the tailor’s today.

Tba six year star tight and of 
the Chicago Boars had bate 
traded Wednesday to the Eagles 
for quarterback Jack Concan- 
non, 24 year old veteran o( three 
seasons.

NeitlMr player taemad ready 
to weep for ripped roots. IHtka 
had bridted un^r Coach George 
Halaa, who owns his team and 
don’t you forget it. CkMscannon 
bad showed remarkable stami
na on the bench—behind King 
HU who was bthind Norm 
Snaal.

It w u Snead the Bean ware 
beltevad to have been dickering 
for with Ditka, 225 pounds ef 
sure handed toughnesa who was 
rookie ef the year in 1881 and 
four timas an all pro in tba 
National Football Laagua aa 
bait.

Ditka had complained of a 
"clash of personalities" with 
Hales, and said ha “ simply did 
not fit Into tba ampira ha haa 
built." Last season, ha played 
out hia option aid aocapted a 
tSOjOOO bonua ta sign with 
Heiutoa of the Amvican

Football League.
Oiler General Manager Don 

Klosterman said Ditka called 
him T\ieoday and told him te 
wanted to play in Philadelphia—

Ellis Jumps 
Back to Bullets

BALTIMORE (UPI) -Laroy 
Ellis, a 8-foot-lO proAict ef St 
Joha’a, may have launcbod 
profaosloaa] basketball, into a 
price war similar to that wMeh 
gave professional football a 
black eye a few years ago.

Tba big center, who made 
haadUnes last weak whan ha 
becama tba first player to jump 
from tho Natioaal BaakatbaH 
Asaodatioa aad sign with the 
rival Amarkaa Basketball Asae- 
datton, rejactod his agreement 
with the ABA’S New York entry 
Wednesday and signed a second 
contract with the Baltimore 
BuIIfts of the NBA.

Ellis’ aetioa, which endoub- 
t3todly will spur court batt 
brought back memories of 
similar iaddaats by faotball 
stars such as Billy Cannon aad 
Ralph Naely aad indicated tba 
tw o profasalooM baakatball 
leagues may ba haadpd for a 
"bonus war." -. *

if the deal wont throu|h—and 
asked that the Oilers raleaie 
him from their agreement

Klostermaa said Bud Adams, 
owner of tho Oilers, "M t tea#. 
In tea beat Interests of pro 
football, we relieve him of all 
centractural obllgatioa that ha 
sigaad prior, to tea merger (of 
tee AFL aad NFL).

Kloatennaa said Adame fajjt 
than aver wHh tea margar and 
than efer with tea margar aad 
he wantad to  ̂keep harmony 
among the owners."

KaepaMeaa/
“Ditka will keep his bonus,** 

said Klosterman.
Ditka. exprasslBg H aa if he 

were knocking down a defaasiva 
halfback aald;

“The OUer contract ia down 
tea drain, but the 880.000- 
what’s loft after Uhete Shm- 
balonCB to me.”

ConcannoB said ha waa 
surprised wfaae Eagles Coach 
and Managtr Joe Kuharich teid 
him of tba trade, bacousa be 
thought eithar Smad or HU 
would go. But who eaa gel 
homesick for a beadi?

"I am looUiig frrward to 
playing In Qikago whxra tbv4 
are eppertnnMIae not ovallabla 
in PhfladMphla,** (teocannon 
aald. "  -

i  ■
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DRIVE INLAND VtSIT US DURING OUR

OPEN HOUSE CELEB RATION

Case Of King Size

COCA C O IA
WITH EACH  HLL-UP 
8 GALLON S O F G A S  
OR M ORE!'
^  loU la Dafoatt RofnlraA

FRB COKES 
SBIVB) TO U L  
OUR ORIVETN 
CUSTOMBtS -

2-BIG DAYS APRIL 28-29
REGISTER FOR:

•  19 INCH ZENITH TV SET
•  20 INCH GTO BIKE

CH ARCO AL GRILL WITH 
ROTISSERIE
DRAWING TO S I HELD SATURDAY 

NIGHT 6KW PM APRIL 29

FREE
Lollipops For Childron 
Cokot For Evoryono

AT ALL
CHAMPUN STATIONS 

IN PAMPA

No obligation. Nothing to buy. You don't hovn to bt prexxnt to win. Wlnnara 
will bt nottflad.

S«nric« Station No. 1
PAMPA CHAMPUN SERVICE

424 S. Ciiylor MO 4-9222

Sonrico Station No. 2
JERRY'S CHAMPUN SERVICE
901 N. Hobort MO 9-9441

Strvico Station Mb. 3
LLOYD'S CHAMPUN SERVICE
1620 Akock MO 4-2012

Sorvico Station No. 4
HALL TIRE CO .

TOO W«» Pm Iot m o  S-S7SS

t ''J
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(She iPom pa S a U jj Nonrs
A Watchful Newupaper

EVER STRIVU Kj POR THE TOP O' TEXAS
TO BE AN EVfCN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Th« IHunpa News Is aooioaied to fumlsning Intorma* 
tioo to our readers so that they can txrtter promote and 
preserve iheir own freedom and encourage others to see 
its hlessing. Only when man Is free to control liiraself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost cipabiUties.

We heheve that freedom Is a gift from Gk)d and not a 
political grant from government Freedom Is neither 
lioena^ nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
onesetf no more, no lesa. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relationa Conunandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Sweden Cracking Up

By
ffanl Csaael

Their Eyes Met —
-B U T  THtIft ^ IN D S... ?

HUNT FOR TRUTH
By H. L. HUNT '

Sweden, the highly touted “ So
cialist Paradise," is coming 
apart at the seams. Held togeth
er, like the United States, by 
what remains of the free market 
place, the greed encouraged byi 
its “ social eacurlty” and other

compulsory h e a l t h  - insur
ance" plan has expanded faster 
than anticipation AND incom
ing funds. Waiting time for a i 
bed in a hospital is as high as a 
year. Seriously lU and dying 
people have been shunted into 
corridors to make room for the

Nt Rascs-Are-Rcd 
Omit Today '

NEW YORK (NEA) - T h e  
weather having turned balmy 
at last, the streets in the eve
nings are now filled with young 
couples walking hand in hand.

Sometimes it is a long-hair^ 
tiby walking with a short-haired 
girl. Sometimes it is s long
haired boy walking arith a long
haired girl. Sometimes It is a 
long-haired boy walking with a 
. . . well, whatever U is, we 
take it as a piece of good luck 
that the number of possible 
combinations is limited.

At least It Is limited so iu .
We have a profound respect 

for what modem man has been 
, able to accomplish with his arts I 
and sciences.

That spring still

I
.4

f '‘'•jT-n

m h- '

r I'st
H :

comes
around â  all Is a bit surprising. 
But we simply cannot believe 
that old - fashioned romance 
makes much sense to today’s 
young couples.

So, In the Interests of true 
love — whatever that phrasa 
may mean nowadays—it seems

LAWMAKER:
PLEASE PEOPLE 

The press, TV and radio sta
tions and public pollsters could

“ something for nothing" schem
es is fast destroying what re-' growing “ free sick" flood, 
mains of its productive sector. | And who pays for it all?
After all, if one is to be rewar-1 The Swedes, to their amaze- 
ded on the basis of "need,",and ment, are finding that they do 
those producing are to be penal- j themselves; with the upkeep of  ̂to us that this country is in ur- 
Ized to reward those who don’t, the burgeoning bureaucracy gent need of some new l o v e  
why should anyone exert them- adding to the tab. I lyrics in the modern Idiom. "
selves? The answer is, most Total taxes (and it is doubtful; Naturally, a set is provided 
won’t! this represents the full cost, i below, which we worked out the

The sad tale is related In the since the Swedes, like us, have other evening with a fellow
I their share of hidden taxes) now, named Robert 
amount to 40 percent

in trump.

4̂

article, -"The Dilemme in Swe
den — A Sad Experience With
Social Securtty,”  ta the April 14' gross national product — up 31.3 
issue of U.S. News and World percent since IMO. A general 
Report. U S. Social Security Ac-1 sales tax, introduced at 4.2 per- 
tuaries, and local plann 1 n g cent in 1960, has now grown to 
groups preparing the way (or a a whopping 11 percent. Tans 
macslve invaaion of fedaral represent two thirds of what a 
funds and controls, please note. | Swede pays for a gallon of gas- 

Sweden, whose socialistic pro- oline, 80 percent of the p r i c e  
gram Is being copied by our own . of a package of cigarettes, 90 
bureaucratic dreamers, emisa-j percent of a bottle of liquor.

Herz, to whom 
of the,we are related by a marriage

vbred to provide credle to grave 
security: deluding bowsing sub
sidies. rent rebates for low-in
come groups, free hospial- 
xatkMi, subsidies for doctors’ 
bills and drug bills, free care in

And DOW, signalling the crum
pling of the Swedish economy, 
wegt inflation is beginning to 
undermine the competitive posi- 
ton of industry and Sw^sh 
products on the world market.

And what do the Swedes prochfldbirth. cash allowancet for̂  ----- --------------------------
maternity, free Mgher educa- pose to do in their hour of cri- 
tioo, sick pay, unamployinent sis? Just whst our own bureau- 
insurance aad eld age aad dis-,crats are doing as our own e
abdlty Insuraaee.

RatuHs? Read aa.
After 20 years e( bulldinf tbe 

Swmlish "Oraat Society," most 
of the couitry*s preblenu not 
onfy remala aasdvad but, la 
so ate cases, are growing great
er.

Tbe costly welfare and educa- 
have not curb-

cooomy Is btginning to falter: 
Admialsttr more of the same 
poisonous socialistic medicine. 
Instead of treeing tbe market 
place and Individual Initlativa 
and letting them dig tbe coun
try out of its bureaucratic mess, 
tbs government can only think 
of more controls and heavier

BY THE UGHT OF IHE 
SILVERY SATELLITE

Our time is twisted off its 
hinge;

Our world is very other.
You whistle at a lovely lass.
And find that it's her toother.

Once two plus two made only 
(our.

Once two plus one were three.
But what was once a (act is 

now
Mere probability.

With serum, artificial heart,
And faultleu prophylaxis.
Soon death will yield its 

certainty
And leave us only taxes.

Those short old Anglo-Saxon 
words

Ones bawled through Tars's
halls-

They’rt copied now aa modem 
vtfte

But not (Tom Tara's walls
tloaal "i^orm s
ed crime, alsebolism aad drug The following excerpt from 
addietkMi. fusdsn'i crime rata the U.S. News and World Report 
has doubled stace 19S0, with Je-1 article Is typical of tbe bureau- 
vestUc crime making up moat ef cratk mind's inability to think: 
the increase. Hoinkidet end rob-1 "The Labor Government ho- 
beries are B) percent tr ttoee pea to arrest the trend. . . .  by 
yees’s. Rape, in the same pariod, I making *radicar moves. One re- 
cUmbed Sd pmesaf. Acute aico- cent example is a Government

‘‘Confucius

hMtom and drug addiction. In 
tbe age greup U -K  are aseum- 
iag eptdeasle proportions 

Govammaot 
iBf

plan for a state-run bank to la- 
ciUtate and control Industrial 
development. Is a move to

control ef hous- spread tbe tax burden, capital- 
tbe private gains taxes have been boosted." 

i f  bemee. with the re-, With that kind of "thioking" 
astt **>«* Sweden’s bousing crisis prevailinc. the Swedes. Uke the 
Ic more mvere tbaa 20 years rcglnaent^ British, have had H.

|As for the United Statea, the 
Demand for medical aad hoc-|moviag Anger writes. We ignore 

pMal treatment under Sweden’s , its mateage at our peril.______

Purer Air? Tune Car, Drive Fast (?)
A — ray of sunlight has 

ptucmd the gloom surrounding 
the anIomohOe air poUutkn

view ia Rodale's Health BuUa- 
tin. Tuning is especially impor
tant for trucks, which contri
bute more heavily to pollution 
because they ere us^ more 
constantly, oftan by different I 
drivers. |

I The professors list these steps | 
! motorists can take to lessen 
* their cootrlbution to pollution:

1. Have carburetor adjust-

Stodiee by University of Cali- 
fon la  Ptwf. lobn T. Middleton 
ghew “ peBiition created by 
ttm motor voblcle is roughly in

to speed." 
te MIddletoa, direc-

y ’ checked periodicaDy; 1

fLm « ta m torvals; 4. Have the engine ov- 
^  A Chany erhauled if It is burning cxces- •
orti Om poButants la h ^   ̂ ami fUter!

Bava wa raaeon to t w  ^  rejuigr intenralx; 6. Avoid i 
widi averafe «4 o  r w  “ jack rihbtt" starto and quick
higher by virtue •< me ^  stopo; 7. Avoid unneceesary id- 
frmwayr. tka r a d u ^  ^  ^ j^ e

In far Cathay, 
say"

Relayed the truth. But now
The gospel written vertically
Reports the "Thoughts of 

Mao"
Once long-halrt played tbe 

French horn hot.
Cello and oboe cool.
Now guitars repeat the long

haired beat
Prom tbe streets of UverpooL

The month of June (when first 
we kissed)

Iba moon (that shone on thee)
Are data bita In Time-and 

Space
Theory: Q.E.D.

Your eyes and hair seem very 
rare.

Hypothetically.
Your rosy cheek is quite 

unique,
Theoretically.

And you, my love, seem 
wonderful,

And no one else seems cuter.
But we must wait for further 

data
To feed to our computer.

By FBANl JAY MARKEY
Something that started as a 

■poof on the Roaring Twenties 
may turn into tha biggest at
traction on the suBuner theater 
circuit this year. When the New 
Vaudeville Band made its hit 
record, "Winchester C a t h- 
edral,” in England everyone no
ticed the similarity of the vocal
ist to Rudy Vallee, the first of 
the crooners. An American rec
ord firm suggaetod that Vallee 
made «  platter of the song and 
that, too, became'very popular. 
Now Vallee and tbe New Vau
deville Band have been engag
ed to make the romide of the 
tent thenters. It wUl he n fun-

The Doctor Says:
By 01 . WAYNE BIANOITADT

Ne Worry

p hs X-my 
they are

fined neetal^ evening w i t h
wide appeal for iba teen-agers, 

Uwho dote on the New VaudovUle 
Band, and their perentx, who re
member Vallee when he was 
the biggest thing In show busi- 

s.'

Q u e s t io n
B o x

hivit* tVMItlOM WUI M«

might jmt keep 
auto

QUESTION: Taxatlen at 
‘ibday a tuneup if a matter of point ef n fan or with

the

pace with Bn Increnemg auw common sense. To-
fwpulnOon? ___ I morrow R may very wett be n

Bwt ttiere Is eoaMthlng every govenuDeot itofulation. 
eto emser can da right *now to

A thought for the day: British 
poet John Dryden once said: 
“Pains of love be sweeter far 

an the ether pUaeuree

help iwdoee Mr poOutien ^  
ti l— «■ lunge ultjr and perfor
masoe nf Mi cm  M ^
s i—  This to te keep his engine Oian 
timed. iaroL"

f^agjage hy he* Mh**’ «s4ver-j----------------------------------- —
H O W  T O  a d o r e s s

that a pi out L A W M A K F R S

Today’s smOei'A yeaag wife, 
vMUag her family la a dlstaat 
city, rellsd her kashaad leaf 
dtotoace to leam hew he was 
makfbg eat h  her sbseeee. TW 
teief hsiu  mag when he was 
leeltef (raeticallv (or tea bass 
la the pantry, and Ms first ques- 
Uen wm : "Where do yee keep 
the ua tax>r* Her saewe-. 
"On the first shelf to the pantry 
to n tta that ceMetnad ceffre.”

Despite the distntegm.l.'j ot 
the rntpire tbe Brittm Ĉ vil 
Seryanls still maintain the nd 
tape of officialdom. Hu flight- 
of a French plane from London 
to Melbourne, Aoatmlia. was 
held up for a considemt^ time 
recently because tbe plane’s 
cargo included a 2,000-year old 
Egirptian mummy, bound for a 
museum Dosm Under. Tho Bri- 
thb customs officers demand
ed a health certificate for the 
mummy. And, by Jove, they got 
it before the ptaoa took off.

Thoughts while shaving; The 
infallibility of computers was 
successfully dentoostrated re
cently at Las Vegas wbare an 
eiectronic brain was used in an 
experiment to see if it eould 
beat tbe “ house." Against pro
fessional gamblars tbe machine 
won 1310 ia leea than aa hour. 
We could use one .of these ma
chines whenever we gamble, 
which isn't often because we ia- 

Otoi variably loee. . . .The one Job, 
threat ef hnprisenmeni to to-)they tell us, that will nevar be 
deed theft. Is It net Mae tme wiped out by autometlon to the 
that ene ssnettens this theft iy  totter carrier. That’s good to 
the very act ef paying the tax7,kaow, but in the meantime It 

ANSWER: Payli^ tax under I would be nice If Uncle Sem fed 
the threM <4 Imprisoniaent, loealhis maU carriers pep pUls to 
e( property or other pahatty to .speed np dekvertos. Dspplli to
ne gsore sanctloaing tbe a ct'day 's stoctronlc wonders la haa- 
than one saactions robbery by a Uhg the mail It firsquenWy mov- 
thug on the street when he from where it’s posted to its 
gives up hto money rather then destination at about tha speed of 
his hie.

Canse tor 
Kidasy th 

Q -la tttm el 
■tones de ast a 
films even ths 
large?

A—Stones that contain calci
um oxalate or phosphate are ra
diopaque and will be seen on aa 
X-ray fUra made wtflwut any 
special {weparatioa. Uric add 
and cystine stones are nonopn- 
que and can be seen only if aa 
opaque substance is introduced 
Into the kidney pelvis to pro
duce contrast.

0—Will caklam pOto taken 
dally to prevent kg emmpe er 
Mcarbenage el sedlam cnaee 
kidney atsnesT

A—Ihean drags may tever the 
fonantioa ef etones to persons 
who are kndwn stone formers
only if ths victim (alls to keep 
the urine add.

Q—WhM cansee rmal cake- 
tos? Is there a care (er It?

)L-A renal calculus to a kid
ney stone. Although a persist
ently alknnne urine favors the 
formation of caldum pboephato 
■tonea a persistently add urine 
favors the formation of uric ac
id stones. There to, therefore, 
not much point to worrying 
about the reaction of your ur
ine unless you are a known 
stone former. In most persoM 
tbe reaction fluduates between 
add and alkaUae. An infection 
often marks tbe begtoatog of 
■tone formation. A vltomi A 
dsil^nry also favors this pro
cess.

Ar-nds to an inflanunatioa of 
muaclaa aad their associated fl- 
brous tisauas including tendoaa 
—to abort, a form of muscular 
rfaaumattom. Neither muedea 
nor fibrous tissues are visible in 
X-ray films but such films art 
oftan uaaful ia ruling out osteo
arthritis and other diseases of 
tha booaa and Jointa. A short 
coursa ef hydrocortiaone should 
give relief. This must be follow

Between the 
Bookends

DEEPER THAN YOU THINK
Writer-lecturer Leonard Read 

has just released another in his 
series of thought - provoking 
books. "Deeper Than You 
Think’* to an exploration of the 
causes that underlie the social 
Ills we face today (the book 1s 
published by tbe Foundation for 
Economic Eiducation, Irvington- 
on - Hudson, N.Y. 10533; $3.00 
clothbound, 12.00 cardcover).

Read’s thesis is that the an
swers to our problems are more 
deeply embe^ed in the nature 
of man than you might think. 
Superficial solutions that treat 
superfidal effects will merely 
aggravate the problems.

In bis search (or truth, the 
author points up the need for 
humility in dealing with world 
problems. He cites Ludwig von 
Mises’ famous answer to th e  
question: *TU agree. Professor 
Mises, that we are beaded lor 
troublous times; now, if you  
were the dictator of these Unit
ed States and "'could impose 
whatever ccrrective measures 
you think wise, what would you 
do?" Voo Mises’ answers: “ I 
would abdicate."

As Read putsj|t. "Were my 
ideas to govern tha nation or 
the world, the situation would 
be tragic. No such wisdom 
exists in any person, and it 
seems unlikely that it ever 
win."

to the courae of hU probing 
he cotoa some vary quotable 
statements regarding tha ne- 
ture of coercion: "Eroettog e 
Taj Mabel to the name of lovt 
with forcibly extorted funds or 
eneleved labor, or compulsorily 
exproiwieting. people’s Income 
to buUd hospitals or art centore, 
are no less coercive then com

be of great service to the peo
ple if they would publish some
thing, for or egai^ , a change 
in tbe Electoral CoUege Syetem. 
It is a subject vital to the people 
and affects the prestige of tho 
Nation throughout tha world. 
Tbe U.S.A. c o ^  set a fine ex
ample for free world nations by 
presenting the most sensible 
plan for tte cempeisn and tabu
lation of tbe votes cast for tbe 
top men to their government 
Tte communists prefer a dicte- 
tor; give tbe wwld a picture of 
an alternative.

That the present system needs 
reforming is beyond question. 
Action is needed before the Le
gislatures adjourn. Presi d o n t 
Johnson, the American Bar As
sociation, League of Women Vo
ters, and the American Legion 
in resolutions in 1956 and 1957, 
and a vast number of other or
ganizations have called tor Re
form. Resolutions from 34 ^ te s  
are needed. Twelve Legislatur
es have already passed resolu
tions, but should probably enact 
new ones to attain uniformity.

There are many ways a Cru
sade can be started. Any bank 
can becont# a greater bank by 
worifing through its contacts for 
RECS. Any Chamber of C 0 m- 
merce will become far better 
known by starting a movement 
among other Chambers and sim
ilar organizations. An Insuranc* 
company, a Governor, Secreta
ry of State, farm organization, 
magazine, newspaper, college, 
prep school, grado school. City 
Manager, S t a t e  Legislators, 
Members of Congress, arc a- 
mong scores who have • goMea 
opportunity to gain a reputa
tion fer pleasing M per eeat or 
more of the p e o ^

.  ̂ _  — 1.1 pelllng Negro slaves to 1»e" J '. “2L™ r. "“S: lore,

The 
Almanac

ance of exposure to cold or in
jury to prevent a recurrence.

IVABHINGTOMt

Doolittle's 
Raid Paid 
O ff in '42

1

into unions, or robbing others at 
tha point of a gun."

And who practices this coer
cion?^ Is it the government? 
tbe mob?

"It isn’t the mob that strings 
up Jee Doakes; only individuals 
commit edmee; the hanging is 
done by each member of th e  
mob. Nor Is It tho asioclatlon 
that takes money from every
one ia tho aatioo to finance the 
local ptosa; It is a coercive act 
on the part ef the assoclatton’i

in
By RAY CROMLEY 

Waahtofton Cerrespeadsi
WASHINGTON (N EA)
Twenty-five years age th ls'm cm ben  — each oae ef tbeml 

month this reporter was to sou-1 Individual absolutloa Is not to 
tary coaflaement to a Tokyo bo achtoved by coDactiviza- 
prisoo caU. Suddealy there was tlon."
the sound of planes. ) "Deeper Than You Think" is

There were Jepanese shouts enothcr srlaner for Leonard 
in tbe prison corridors and out-'Reed's probing, Idea-stlmulat- 
■kto. Tlw voices rose higher, tag approach. Since he covers e 
Then there ware Buffled wide lendecepe, he is bound to

By u S S T K  
Today is Thursday, April 27, 

the 117th day of 1967 with 248 te 
follow.

The moon is between its full 
phase end lest quarter.

Tbe morning star ia Mars.
The evening stars are Venus, 

Mars and Jupiter.
Bom on this day to 17H was 

tha inventor of tbe tMegraph, 
Samuel Morse.

On this day In history. <• 
la 1777, Itonedicl' Arnold 

defeated the BrittsU Q. wdge* 
field, Coan.

—if your present prladplaa will 
not survive the encounter, they 
must not be of muMi value te 
you.

. . . Harry Browne

Q—My alaee, 17, kae chreale 
gleBsemtoaaphrllts. It there 
any cere (er It?

A—Hm longer a parson has
aay chronic disoaso tbe harder 
it is to cure. No simple formula 
for cure can ba raeommendad 
becauea aach pattont to differ
ent. A salt-poor diet, low to pro
tein, may help ana pattont with 
this dieenee and harm another 
Good remits have baan rsportod 
la soma patlanta with tha usa of 
azathlopriDa (Imuran) aad to 
others with the use e( predni
sone. Belbre aay trentmeat to 
tried, however, n careful study 
of your Meet by a Udney spec- 
lallst should be made.

Q—What to flhreasyeettter Is 
X-ray used to nuhs the ilagaa- 
•is? What to tha hast treat- 
■mat?

sounds as of bombs dropping.
Men were yeliiag. Tb^ eeid 

something about aa attack. 
They couldn’t understand how 
this could he.

There were shouti; "They’ve 
bombed a buUdtog. It’s burn
ing

nm into something you won’t 
agree with. Rut dm’t be afraid

I " ' •>------------- ——
PMUippines. Indonesia, Meleye 
and to the Padfle Islands 

Teday tbe Air Farce eiea ere 
perfermtof the aanse service to 

Through the narrow crack VleteaBi. The eumber ef pilots

'WORLD AIM ^C

to Its RmI

m .
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»  ac
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In an

the pony expreu.. .  .Many New 
EnMand towns mtato poilttens 
to their local governments that 
date beck to coloMM tlmaa. For 
txample: most villages and 
hamlets boast a "fsace view- 
ar," who serves as arbitar in 
settling disputes betweea aeigh- 
hors over the halglit tad 
Of fence to ba erectod ea a pra- 
party bonndary line. Hla opiMon 
on such matters Is considersd 
"expert testlnAony’’ by most 
Judges. Another odd tlQe to

Each individual, however, paytog the tax and aoektog to ' "Meaeunr an Wood, Berk mM 
must make Us own choice, gat tbe laws changed to reduce'Lumber.".. .The Anjputa (Ga.) 
'Ilnie, aome iadividnals regard the taxes. ' CHRONICLJI reported to a sto-

jtheir money or oChar materiel Others are Uke Jehn Galt, the ry: "Tha nceomda eubcommit- 
I goads ne se tmpertant that they fictional leader of the pradneere t̂ee acted behtod elaoed daoro 

wts wfil attempt to overcome the to Ayn Rand’s novaU "Adas alter a hated seeslon." Don’t 
* gm - holding roMur by force. fihm *ed." atoe quit prodnetng fhey always? 
thdi risklag death er Injury. I for the tmaanttof testers and
Otters wffl accede. We kBewjdisappeawd from m  aeaaa. We . Cenatry E d i t a r  speektagt 
sotot todlviduals who say they belteve there art mere "Joha ceaiae weaasa ere sriBiag 
weidd prefer going to Jail to Gaits" than ffikre are Indlvldo- to ferglW and fetfel, bat yen 
pnytag certain thyns. (Xhers ba- als wiling to go to Jail far ra- Jina ba aartala they wfil never 
Urn they can d4mora good by,fusing to pay the tehee. Ifedgal what toey fergave."

the cell window was raised it whe dea’t cento back Is 
was pocsibte fOr me to see a Ceasiderehle anmbers have
redness in one dlrectlMi to the, been fanprlseaed. 
sky aad seme saaoke. But that* Men argue about the damage 
wee elL I could see a guard done. But as one Vietnamese 
outside, poiatlag excitedly. Icaptaia put it to this reporter 

Then the planes pnaeed on.' near the Cambodian bordar: 
Later, I could hear tha guards, "When my men go out, we’re 
talUag. What had amaxad tham' conltoually attackad to our own 
was that tha Navy Mlalstry had hamlets. Wo have UtUe chance 
Just moved and tha Anserlcaa | to fight ba^. It’s hard to taka 
bombers had hit tbe new head-̂  being hit at home ell the time 
quarters. It made them special- aad never getting to attack tha 
^  Borveue that tha United men up north who htt you. 
States eoMd **kaow" an qiddclylThese raids on North Vietnam 

M "aneuratoly" about the give ue the confideoce that wu 
move. ' are not Juet taking it They help

Tito then was tha darlag raM kaap us gotog.̂  
sa Japan made by LL CeL 
Jaases R. Deellttle’s mea a 
qaartor centnry aga.

It was not a "big" raid as 
raids go now. There were oMy 
16 B-25e with 79 pUoU and crew
men. They carried 909-pound 
bombs.

The DooUtUe raiders took off 
from the aircraft carrier Horn
et III miles from Tokyo on Ap- 
rfl II, 1M2. Each pilot k n e w  
that this was a ona • way mis
sion, that none of their planes 
would fist back. But it Is not 
rocordad that any man hsMtaL 
ad.

At R ended op. of Bte 
plenee bombed Tokyo, two Na- 
goya, aot KoIm. Eight Mrmeu 
ware captured off the China 
coast, tifreo won shot, ethert 
imprleoaed. In afi, nlae d ie d .
Ona plana landad nmmr Vladivo- 
■todt. The crow eochped to 
Iran. Meet lawdod hi China aad 
were ptoked «p and neeued by 
tha ewnaee.

This raid, by iu daring, hi 
n tlrong psyMwlogieal Impact 
an ton Japaansa. It crontai an 
aqually sttong thrust of oanfl- 
daaca to tho UMtod States, 
nnodad hoanuie then had haoa 
a succossten af Japanese ad- 
vaneoe at Poarl HartMr, to tha

ARbough s e c e a r  Jiss 
never drawn large enwds
to the United M a ^  to 
many other couatrles the 
g m  le avidly watched by 
wURy s  M fsae, eeva The 
WecM Alauume. Ia mieaci 
Alrne, Argentina, seeeer is 
ehnoet s reUgloB for many 
people. The city has 38 
■ ted l^  which i(iBiilhnii 
drew e combtoed toUd ef e 
million speelttora on a sta
lls
ttwriMMr laIt • isef.
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Can Food Supply Keep Pace 
With Population Growth?

■j ML EAIL BBANDT

(Or. BrMdt li mkm t» 
iMreh Mh«.. Hcorar Imtim. 
ttai «■ War, BcrohitiM aad 
Pmm , ftaalKd Uaimiltir. Ifis 
>*■— (■ war* prtnoud at 
tka M(h kmbmtarj CcaUr- 
•aea oa Plaaaad ParaodMied 
aad Worli Pepulatioa ia Naw 
Yark City. Ba UO ia rcpriatad 
by pamiaaioa *f tha Amaricaa 
InatitaU at Ecoaomic lUaaarcb 
(kaat.Barriaslaa. Ifaaa.)

Kaay praattcal, lagieal, atU- 
cal, aad aural arguaaaU eaa 
lajltfniataly ba adraacad ia 
aupport a( aura raapanaibl* um 
a( aaa’a paarar a( proeraatioa 
tivaagk plaaaad paraothood by 
aaloatary tadiaidual dadaioa. 
Bavavar, a pragtaaalvily and 
alagulariy avar.aaad .argumad 
U tba aoa aa r̂hieh Gaaaral 
Drapar baa hoaorad au witb 
tba iaattatiaa to eamauBt I n- 
)tet tUa aifumaat aa Ulagiti- 
■ala aad hnraHd. It dalma that 
tha arralarating paea af popala- 
ttaa graarth ia orartakiiig tha 
rata a< growth at laod prodac- 
tioa and that tharafor* diaaa- 
traua faaiaa a( abhorraat pro- 
partiBaa ia ateaat iaavltabl* ua- 
laaa popalatioa growth ia throt- 
tlad.

*Aa I ahali pravo, tha (aodaa 
prejaetiaea ara writhar a aaaod 
aar ailagitiBaata arguaiaat for 
pafailatiaa aaolral baratiaa tha 
world’* aaiatiag agricultural ca
pacity flaao abuBdaat laaway to 
prad^ adaqaata iood aapphea 
lar tha giwwiag populatjaa 
Tharalwa, aaiag faaahu alam 
to Juatity aupport af favanuiiaat 
aedaa toward birth control can 
aaly waakaa tha iaillathr* to 
preeaato rocogntttan of tha ha- 
pattoaoo-af roapoaaibia paraat-

' *1 aha baBof* that aroa II 
ina wara, ladaad

iaaacapabla t 
nato'calaadty It eadd act ba 
afoidad’by plaanad paracfluod 
bacaaaa thto caotpla cultural 
ahaapaiia iMtoa and modaa af 
IMM dM aot load KaaV to aue- 
aaaaM ^a>oaa by a eraah pro- 
pant bat roquiroa, aa tha «  
trary, a atoady taag puB.

by- aflarbig 
I falaa hBM af qaiek raHaf af 
Hady, hatolaaat laad ahoiV 
î thnaik a plaaaad paraat* 
Id cradh prapaaa thia argw 
at avadaa tha raal iaBoa. All 

baa* tha duty to
I

wW(hglv*l

a af adaarala. Bqalda. and 
gaaaaa acraaa whato
widinrta, thia avarabuad- 

ca baa iuda aaargy la any 
daatrad quantity aTailablo any- 
whara la tha world — la romoto 
agricultural rogkua aa wall u  
matropolitaB araaa — at daclia- 
(■C eoata.

“Ovarabundanca of laargy haa 
oponad tha gataa to raptoaa 

man aad aniual powar by 
culture, livoatack farmlag, or
charding. graaiag, fiaharie*, 
aad foraatry. Tha rapUcouent 
at baaata aif burden and draft 
•niniala aata fra* (or food prod- 
uctian the laad aaodod to food 

am. (One working herio coo- 
mue the food of $-U paopla).

Traaapofi ladaelry
“Agricuburo ia tha worid** 

graataat tranaport induatry. It 
movoa iuptoments up to S 
tiua* a year over every aquare 
foot of 3M million acroa in to* 
U.S. The combuation engine, 
particularly the Diced engin*, 
made tractora, truck*, aad au- 
tomobila* avaflable to farm*. 
But the davelapment of amallar 
aad araaller t-̂ cle engioea aad 
ton availability of liquid fuel at 
dadining caata baa givaa email 
farmars motor aoeotora, motor 
trieydaa, anull truck*, and ra- 
totillara, multiptylag the prod
uctivity of farm labor.

“Ovarabwidaaea of energy baa 
made toe moat erudal and acar- 

at of all plant and animal 
trianta, idtregen. potentially 

abundant everywhere la toe 
world at declining coata. One ton 
of pur* N mined from the air 
raqniraa tha energy oquivalant̂  
of 4 to S ton* of bftuminoua ceoL 
Uaod properly aa lOrtlliaer for 
erepa one ton af pum N win yield 
from U to ao ton* ef grain aqpd̂  
vaknt.provided the naaoaaaary 
maiature in or can be nude 
aoaeonally avaflable ar ita ai- 
ceoe drainod eft. Farmara caa 
naina nitrogon (Tom to* air by 
loguntoua graen manure planta. 
Factorlaa dbn miaa akrogen 
fertUiiar wberever aaargy ia 
avaOafato In any farm. Such far. 
tiUaar factoriaa ar* increaeiag 
in numbar. Where thoji are mine- 
tog. intoruatlenal aad farm aup- 
ply trad* win bring totrogm (ar- 
tfltoar to farmara to oven 1 
pricaa.

“Mofahw* .inathar crop prod- 
■ctlan faetar to rtaanaallj 
■■■uaky Umflod auppiy. haa aaw 
ala* boewHo availahlo ia many

aaw ahundaaco af ooargy, by 
httto tcyda angtondrivon farl-

aad unleadlng af food cemmadL 
tioa la bulk, the incrooaod atoo 
af ecaoa .  going ventol*. toe 
porfoctiaa ef atorlng atopto* aad 
praaorving poriahabla* haa ro- 
mhitiaaiaad too ambility af i^- 
ricultaral produetian faetora, |i 
well aa ef agricultural productî  
Hanoo the intematioaal on; 
ebaai* of farm nooda, auch u  
engin* fuel, fertilixar, toed, pea- 
tkidca, machinery and Implo- 
meata, and ef farm produete in- 
vehrea leaa time and loa coat 
per unit than over before •» un- 
lea* govemnioota prevent their 
dtiaeu from banefitiag from 
thia.

“Knowiodg* about tho entire 
up-to-date technology of food 
production, proceaaing, and dis
tribution 1* available ia any 
part of the world, free of charge 
wherever nation* ar* willing to 
get and ua* ft. Moreover, nearly 
all countries have within their 
own boundaries modem, up- 
to-date largo scale agriculhiral 
entarpriaos which are geared to 
too domestic M well as the 
world market

entture, whil* leaving a* lundg 
far cammarcial Imports to clean 
toe widaoing food daOett.

‘PeUciaa prone to contrlbuto 
to “govamneent • mad* famln*’* 
to many cenntriaa ala* indudo 
toccMot propaganda far 
’agrarian roferm” with neither 
a dafiaitiaa of preciae meaaureo 
to be taken or a time table for 
too bagianiog aad end of such 
’iwform.” Tba general aaaump- 
tion of tho wealthy and tho poor 
alihe that it win anmunt to con. 
fiaentton of property ia laad and 
(arm tovantoriee daatreys confL 
dene* to any capital lavostaMift 
in agricufturo. Iha threat e< 
agrarian reform ereataa such 
insecurity that all parties cow- 
cemad convert their aaaats into 
liquid form. The result is ganer* 
al capital flight from apicuL 
ture, which inevitably further 

miniaheo farm prodntoioa.
Fewer People — ar Merer

idrMaalcsaftoad 
la tha facta, la

• ef to* world 
have toereaaad feed prednetien 
bayend fll enpoctatloas aad 
agahmt the’warat odds.

nhe JndffMnt that famtoe is 
mmvoUAto to demonatrably 
totoe •> a* far as the availabOi- 
(y af al needed reaeurcea and 
too loMibfllty of toahr use art 
oaneanad. The dkoetar Cienar- 
al af too PAD (Fbod and Art- 
oultoro ' Orgnisatlsa of the 
Ualad Ntoioos), B. B. gaa, aad 
al agriealtaral oapects â wt 
aattto.

read* Petonial Uetoalled
"tLm  toe sad af World War 

0 tha world’s techateafiy aad 
easnainleslly feaaihl* feed prod- 
actlaa potential hu axpanded at 
■NN than gsemetrieal reto.* 
Ikto to the reoidt of a esmbtofr- 
tlsn of factors wWch net Mai- 
thna, Rlcacde, Justao vea Ua- 
tog. Mats, fipla, Lsato, Oro- 
gm Bamlai. Alfred Martoal, 
Figan, Wahraa, Keynas, Henry 
Wallaeo. aar ovaa Lard Orr to 
#44 eeuld have antldpatod.

•rur otamgle, Ruckelallar 
have

a naw variety af 
piMk in the Philipptoas that is 
angoetod to yidd eight to 
Umas as much rice par crop aa 
plaata mw used. Boeauso three 
csepa i «  year ear be grown, 
iMtond «f oM. nae af the now 
pM  would mtotlpiy Mtput af 
Ẑ wlddty uBsd toad a  timoa. 
B h  anito af dbaalreualy fahe 
Jlacttons af toe iMFs 
nrg, *toto haa altoaatolf 
naaiBi the pwwth to toa

they ar* 
ant, leas 

sbundeat ptaat 
■utrienta and krigatlaa water 
ar* Jarktog up the pepulatioit- 
catrytog petontial af laad. The 
same amaO pump aad pipe im- 
fta drain swamps aad open wet 
land to humid cUmstos to intern 
aiv* cultivattoB.

*Whila dacreasiag costa of ni- 
ogan aad of hrigatlea water 

maka ft a paying propeaitloa to 
tha yields of crops, tba 

potrochanaleal induatriaa aUu 
prwvld* poworfid moans to cur- 
tafl tha high ioosao af tood to the 
field aad in atorag*. nghly ef
fective weedkillers eHifaieCi 
brush aad a flora af veracious 

ef prodous plant i 
trlants aad moiaturo. Paetkides 

wtrsy predalare, wild rwaai- 
lats, bh^ mta, mie* aad otto 
’ redsnta, aad eentrei Insect 
wts aad boctorinl ar fungus

“The ovarabuadanoo af am 
gy, tho autonutUen af loading

Needed! Freedom T* Imprev*
‘’frroMioctiv* ef its degree of 

literney, the agrfaniftnral popu
lation of technically retarded 
eeuntriee ia capable of apfdying 
batter techniques vrberever the 
market grants it freedom to fan- 
prov*. If new production factors 
bacoBB* available at remunera
tive pricaa and if prices of (arm 
products offer aa ineeative, 
farm people will iacroaae pred- 
uetioa, previdiag there is a roa- 
aonable dope* of security and 
stabiifty ef ineoma and savings.

*Tf (amino should occur ia 
thor scarcity of natural or 
maa-mado resource* nor the 
rat* ef population growth offer 
valid oxensas. Even natural ca
lamities l&e drou^ floods, or 
poota do not neoeesarily cause 
fansine ia any properly organ
ised society.

“If (amine ahould occur In 
same eeuntriee — as it well 
may — it will be primarily 'gov- 
anunant made* by policies aimL 
lar to these that iaitially result 
*d la the starvatloa of • millian 
peopio aad have prevented (er 
nearly 41 years aay proper ex 
panaion af tood productioa to 
Soviet Baaaia aad have coat un- 
conntad mlOiaas ef live* ia Red 
Chine. Such polieiae squaem 
major part ef the capital for ia- 
duatriakaatlon out of (arm to- 
coasa by the wide-open sdaeors 
ef hi^ prices tor all manufac
tured goods aad tow prlem tor 
(arm predueta.

Farmers ApptoHcd
“la too many agrarian coun

tries, radical Industrial protec
tionism explotts farmers by 
raiaiag to prohftiitivo tovris the 
prices ef farmers’ needs (in
cluding high-grade seed, fertilis
er, pesticides, fuel, machinery, 
and spar* porta) and by fixing 
food prices in industrial dties 
at the expense of the farmers 
far political rather than eco- 
nomie reasons. (The Japaneo* 
farmer buys 1 pound of nitregee 
(ertiliaar with 1 1-S pounds of 
rice. A farmer in India buys it 
with S pounds of rice.) Discrim 
inattoa against private supplies 
of production credit aad the 
tradi in farm oomaeoditieo aty- 
mtoe farm prednetien by bu- 
raeucratie rod tape. Onrioacy 
inflatian caused by reckless 
public deflcft spending creates 
sdditienal insecurity end dries 
up investment capital (or agri-

Maay Latia American andi 
African countries hav* enor
mous unused laad reeourcee for 
food, feed, and fibers, aad their 
development will rpqniro mom 
farm people. R makes no sans* 
to goneralite aad aay that pepu- 
latioa growth nmat be atoppod.

Tho warm heart af tho Amar̂  
lean people endorsee enormous 
gifts of food to countries like In
dia, where IS per cent ef tho 
people — er 400 million — livo 

farmers ar craftamon In vil- 
lagea. But, moat rogrottably, 
such gonerosity ha* tho dotrl- 
mental effect of centrftwting 
unwittinidy to the prospect of 
real famine there while weaken
ing the U.S. dollar. Such gifts 
allow the ladian govamaMnI 
further leeway to continue ill- 
advisod pelidaa which auflocato 
ia bureaucratic red tap* the iaU 
tiativ* of their farmers, their 
wholesale aad i«taU food trade, 
and their auxiliary (arm supply 
trade. Those abaento* buroins- 
cradea at federal and state tow
els sit tight on an enormouaiy 
long end of the seesaw, Ths or
der of magnitud* of food-daft 
dtsthey continue to create la ao 
onormens that with al. chsifty 
aqd toraign aid w* and ths stki 
er industrial nations OanaHl pan- 
aibly cempanaete far thsna.

Te Frsvent FaniM
“R w* really want to prov«nl 

(amine we better use a coal 
band to dealî  with govem- 
manta that preesutee tor feed 
relief—and aaaurao a hard trad
ing stance on behalf ef their 
aaapority ef farm peepln. Ike 
Asaericaa people hav* a keen 
intaroot in g*ttii« valid aasur- 
anccs that mice, rats, birds, lo
custs, and a scorn af ether p ^  
are not permitted to devour the 
indigenous tood faster than 
American ‘Tood for Pence’’ eaa 
be shipped to at vary high ex
panse. Beyond (hat w* should 
us* our warm hearts whsa. by 
privately administered charity, 
we eaa reach tho tevsBd. the 
sick, the orphans, and the bum 
grtoat asBong tha poor."

Wit And Whimsy
Mack (te a friend) -  I 

met my wife at a travel 
bureao-she was lookiag tor a 
vaeetian, and 1 was the last m- 
sort.

A* (al comedy) — Ar* 
they putting that poor maa out 
tor laughing?

Ha—No The Management seni 
tor him to (lad eat what he was 

laughing at

GOSH! BUT WE’RE UNPOPULAR! 1
FOff SHAME!

AtvIAVB 
TRyil4£ db SlftE 
S O M E  O W  H i S

w

Hkks Attending 
Dental Course
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (Spil

ls . E. T. Hicks, 710 Wert Fran
cis, PaooDpa. to hsm atteadlog 
an uansoal eeuraa satUntag thn 
uniqua roto tha dental special
ist caa play la tha rehabifitation 
of factodly dtoOgured patients 
and tha tschaiquas uaod.

'Ht* five - day workshop to 
bolDf held all this weak, 
through Friday by (ha Indiana 
University School of Dnatistry 
in IndianapoUa.

TTm course has been arrangod 
and to being directed by Dr.’ 
Wroujan TchaUaB, D.D.S., as- 
sistaat professor at the I. U. 
School ol Danttotry, who holds 
degreas from th* University of 
SorbonM, Peris, France, en d  
Indiana University. Parttci- 
peats in tha program, which 
tas a limited earollment, a re  
ram M states ead Washington, 

C., as well as Caaada aad 
Englaod.

Rapresentatfvet of ten mecB- 
cel and dental specialttos are
serving hs faculty members for 
th* workshop, which explor- 
ei the techalquea.of design, end 
methods aad materials used la 
fabileation and application of 
artileial .Jaws, syos, oars, nos
es, afMf ottmr prosthetie dovlcss.

In un. Adolf Hltlsr aboHshod 
labor unions throughout Gtrma- 
ny and sot up a so-call*d "labor 
front”  ta control aU workers.

THE P O S T M A N  always 
stop* twice—once on a lad
der—at the rural box of J. 
C. McGee, near Kenosha, 
Wls. T h e  “air mall” box 
m i^t be ideal for a carrier 
pigeon, but m e r e l y  pro
vides a daily chuckle for 
th e  neighbors — and Me- 
Ciee’s mail carrier.
Road The News Classified Ads

aOTB
YEAS

TRB FAMPA OAILT HfWI
TnUH iO AY, APRR. V, tMf

O n  T h e  R e c o r d  1

mglilaai Qcaevni BeepHal
WEDNESDAY

Adntostoes
Barbara A. Hawn, WO Os

borne.
Mrs. uniaa Williaras. ISU 

Duncan.
Donald McMinn, Hft Hexel. 
Mrs. Viola Maynard, gUVk N. 

Houston.
Mrs. Marvella Bertia Rkc, 

Borger.
Mrs. Jo L. Dunn, 12M E. Fos

ter.
Murrell W. Shumate, MB N. 

Somervill*.
Mrs. Susie Prather, Sunray. 
Gary Brace Potter, ITII (M- 

te*.
Mrs. Nancy Jaaa Fletcher, 

Parryton.
DiensIsseU

J. P. Carlson, 112 N. NsIknl 
Mrs. Stella Cobb, 121 E. Mur

phy.
Mrs. WUlto Peola, OS N. 

Faulkner.
Mrs. Phoebe Anderson, P a n- 

hsndle.
Mrs. Carolyn Kaating, Whael- 

er.
Mrs. Maxine Parsley, SOB 

Doucette.
Mrs. Sheila Drake, MO S. QU-

Isapi*.
Baby Boy Drako, 540 A OU-

letpio.
Rabart Ootoy, lilt N. pUrit- 

weatrsr.
Mrs. Barbara Weed, Skalh- 

towa.
Mrs. Iweta Johason» Amaril

lo.
Mrs. Nancy Stalfa, S4tB liary 

EOsn.
Baby Girl Stotfa, MSB Mary 

Ellen.
Mrs. Voa Eva Robortson, SIT 

N. IhuiclL
Mrs. Claudia Phillips, Amn-

r lB o .
Robert OOtdy, 1337 W iU lte ' 
Homan Cohen. Pampn.
Baa Uaed, SkaUytowa.
Barbara Annette Hawn, M  • 

Oeboraa.
Wttllam Stela, 1704 Alcoek.
Mrs. MaudI* Franchmaa, BW

Jean.
Mra:Marcen PaO. BWlIntei^ 

mers.
Mfa. Aaato FnlMr, lOM A'

Dark.

Billiards worn Intpsdoead-lnte" 
ths United - States by Bpaalsh 
settlmrs la I t  Augustfae, Fla.« 
ia ISOS.

Three stataa once were hidte '* 
pMMlent natione — Hawaii, T*a>7  ̂
as Md'Vermont <‘i
m m m m tsesesesm m m im

/ \ A  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
FRESH iV* .xV<t . ■

* 4hL. » '

JwsI arrived! Nursery- 
fresh bedding plants
vaninrr OF VIVID PUNTS TO SUIT ANY TAill

Ifciidy pkwb liew |*w l o e iiy , hnd fhewsetew SO eiiy
gordm  adnaM. Idnd for grouid oqvmv bordnrs, nlc.
Ageratum, Ooleui, Marigold, Petunias, Double 
Petuniai, Snap Dragons, Verbena, Etc.

GIRANIUMS_________________ 39e m .

C PER 
TRAY

CHARGE l* r
ONI GROUP

CANNED SHRUBS
Gallon 0 0^T T cSize Can Each

RUDY-TO-ILOOM
CANNED ROSES

0
K.T. Virtoria — Mirandy 
Peace —  EcUspn
Climbing TaUlsnan Many Mora

4f »A L 
CAN

HNAL CLEARANCE
50PACKAGED 

SHADE TREES
Plant and Lawn 
FERTILIZER 
50 Lbe Bag
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Open Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Closed Sundays
•f »

CONGESTAID ROOM
VAPORIZER

21*1.79 i
FOILLE

FIRST AID SPRAY
2fM *79

isaausJ.

noxzema
S K I N  C R E A M

Reg.
1.49

■ *

I S i  i

OWEN MEN'S
HAIR BRUSHES

255400Hex. 4iX)
Gibaon’s DiacooBt 
PriM

DIER KISS & MARVIS
CO LO GN E

2 i* rReg. $1.00 
OUmob's Disooont 
Price

M ost Complete Cold Relief

Citrisun,
HOT LEMON DRINK | I

COLD MEDICATION i

Reg. 1.79
P$17SI

/ . 
ij "O'lfv

Reg. 59c Bug-a-Boo/ 1 xJO
MOTH 
BLOCK 2;59i

Complete !
Home
Permanent

I

with Sponge End P a p rs  for 
Easy Winding

Reg. 1.69s
NORWICH 200 COUNT ■  a $ 1 0 9

ASPIRINS ■ X><_. I
2089*Ref. 89c 

OtlMOB’s Din.

Dovlyn Leather *N Lime
COLOGNE or AFTER SHAVE

2«52“

Eaquire Lanol White

SHOE POLISH
Reg. 59c *'•»

n

^  2i59
ALL PRICES GOOD THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Ref. $2.50 
OI)MB*e DIk .*̂ -e- -n i6s T R 10 ^

IM ..J  SPRAY
A ER O SO L

DEODORANT
FOR MEN

2 i8 y

SCHICK NEW IMPROVED

UTHER
With INJECTOR 

BLADES'
Ref. $1.79

^ 2 t r

IRONING BOARD

PAD i  COVB)

2179

. . .  ..

.

Roulite
SUPER-OXIDE

Ref . 59e jn  |t
OAeae'e Dheoot #  O V *  
Prioe “  R ^  ^

KLEENITE
CUANS DENTURES

RefA L2B 
CMbeoa'e Dteeowl

ROUX 2 OZ.
TONE CREME

h a Ir  t in t

21* 1“

9'*; I \

i r

lUg. 99k, Silk N' Satin

HAND & BODY 
 ̂ LO TIO N "

OOMOIfll
m BO O U N TM CB

2?99i

Assorted Patterns

M E T S
" ̂ ̂  " j-., A

Reg. 1.59

SLACK
RACKS

m  2 s T
Chorcoal 
SCOOPS' ~

Reg. 49c

. BAG OF 36

CLOTHES
PINS

S ^ 2 i 3 9

Reg. 1.99
LAUNDRY BAGS

Reg. 59c
PRESSING CLOTHS

2f’r  2f59i

RUSSIAN LEATHER 
AFTER SHAVE

OR
CO LO GN E

Reg 1.50

2 5 * 1 "

Reg. 43c
DUST PANS .m  2i43i

STOVE AND TA EU
MATS

Ref. 88c
Gibton'i CNfc.

Price 2 i88i

9
i

9

I
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CHEINCO
RECIPE BOXES

TBiUI

: i '

Reg. 49c,B »  2 S 4 y
EKCO 10" TEFLON

SKILLET
2s*3”

Reg. 77c Each
FURNACE

FILTER

2.77i

Reg. 1 69 T .C A
RAIN GAUGE

69

Reg. 1.49 «
CHIP & MP SET

2i T
COTTON TRAINING

PANTIES
Double ThUc — Triple Q f o t c b  

Rcf. 59c E M

A

)AY
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Reg. 43c Each

a i 2 i43i

LOMA K A S n C
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^ 9 1 2 9
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Reg. W »  
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I t ’ S
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-  • R tf. »9r

4 SO . YARDS 
CHEESE CLOTH

Reg. 43c 2i43

CAMP HRE 
CHARCOAL 

UGHTER
Rif. 43e 2i43t

i

4

PAN FISH 
BOBBERS
2 For The
Price Of 1

SNAP
SWIVELS
2  For The 
Price Of 1

r i

TURTU WAX SHINE4IP KIT 
18 ox. UqHid Tartie Was

. 5 1 3 7 y , . ,
ft I Choke

GOlf TEES
Reg. 8c doz.

LUCIAN taX)NG MEN^

COLOGNE
Rea $300

POKER CAROS
2 ̂  53*Reg. S3c

4 TRANSISTOt
WALME TALKIES

Reg. UT

2 s > r

1
•URGSSS FLASHLIGHT

BATTERIES
Sealed hi Sled 

Protected

r r

I Broke Fost 12 FI. 02. 
Heavy Duty

BRAKE FLUID
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RUBBERCOR

m m2 For The
Price Of 1
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^ fe  Engineering 
^ M ln  

Directory
*. PRIMCETON, N. J. — Tex
as Job opportu^tles for quail- 
Tied craduating aad experi
enced engineers are described 
in a new reference book Just 
published by Resource Publica
tions Inc. of Princeton, N. J. 
The directory, entitled th e  
‘ Texas Index of Engineering 
Opportunity, 1967,’• presenU 
comprehensive full - page pro
files of engineering employers 
In Texas that are currently 
^ k in g  engineers. In addition, 
the booklet includes an informa
tive section entitled “Texas in 
Profile," describing the eco
nomic, educational, and cultural 
attractions of the state. Cross 
aroferences by occupational spe
cialty and geographical location 
^uide the reader to specific em
ployers.
• . lE^h of the employer profiles 
Informs the reader of the nature 
vt the * organization’s busi
n g ,  the opportunities for cngl- 
tneers, the requirements for po
sitions, and the specific fea
tures that make the company I 
Attractive to a prospective em
ploye. I
..The “ Texas Index" is one in' 
a complete series of twenty-two ‘ 
similar directories that cover 
opportunities for engineers in 
all parts of the country. Over- 
sdl, there are profiles of more 
'than 1.000 different employers,' 
including over 200 members of 
the “ Fortune 500" list of top in
dustrials;* more than 90 federal, 
atatr, and local government fa-| 
cUities; over 50 utilities; 100 j 
consulting engineering firms, | 
and numerous smaller research 
organizations. To date, the "Iit- 
dex" is the most complete 
source of Job information in en
gineering available.
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If a man weighing 150 pounds 
on the earth could be carried 
to the sun, be would weigh near
ly two tons.

Rancher Denies 
'Slavenf' Charge
 ̂ALBUQUERQUE fUPI) ~  A 

Sandoval County, NJf., rancher 
denied In a court brief Tuesday 
be had inttmidated a raacfa- 
worker and held him In virtual 
dowry for 3S years.

Joe Montoya, owner of Cube- 
aon Ranch, was named In a 
KKkOOO suit by Abemlclo Gon
zales, who claimed be was beat̂  
SB and bald In fear ofihls life 
when he attempted to leave the 
ranch. Montoya denied all the 
charges in an answer to the 
suit filed In District Court in 
ADxiqnerque.

The Illiterate ranch worker, 
who placed his age at 47, 
claimed he was held in peon
age since he was 13. He sought 
back payment of wages, figured 
at 50 cents a day for 33 years, 
according to an oral contract 
he claimed he made with Mon
toya’s father.

Gonzales said ha went to 
work for the late Elias Montoya 
in 1933 to repay 950 his mother 
had borrowed to finance an 
older brother’s wedding. When 
that debt was repaid at the 
rate of 75 cents a day, Gonza- 

I claimed the elder Montoya 
mads the 50-cent a day and up
keep arrangement with him.

Yet, the worker contended, he 
never received the money, nor 
was given an account of It 

Montoya denied the charges 
of intimidation and said he be- 
Ueved the statute of limitations 
had expired on most of Gon
zales’ claim. He said he had 
no Imowledge of the agreement 
between his father aad Gonza
les, adding that he operated 
the ranch for his mother after 
his father’s death and Inherited 
the ranch la 1960 from his 
mother.

TREASURES IN SONG — Terry Scrofixin, right. Punpa 
freshman at Frank Phillips Junior College. Borger, and 
Marsha Rawling, sof^omore, will oompoee one of a num
ber of groups to appear in the college’s upcoming 
“Treasures in Semg." Solos, trios and (^rtets will ap
pear in novelty arrangements of favorite old songi in 
the performance.

Texas' constitution gives it the 
right to form four new states 
within it’s borders.

‘The Hubbard Medal is the Na
tional Geographic Society’s 
highest exploration award.

Chronic Respiratory Diseases Taking Big Death Toll
NEW YORK — The chronic*

respiratory diseases loom fai- 
creasingty larger as a cause of 
«kath, according to statistlcisns 
of Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Co. These lung disorders now 
account for more than 83.000 
.dcatha anmiaDy In the United 
Stalea. More than ninety per 
’rcat of these deefhs occur a- 
mong persons 45 years of age

end older, during which age per
iod these diseases take more 
than times the toll from di
abetes and more than 11 times 
that from accidents.

The overall death rate from 
the major respiratory diseases 
rose 12 per cent'in the 14-year 
period from 1951-1965, despite 
an to per cent drop in mortal
ity from tuberculosis. The one

killer is cancer of the long 
and bronchus, which accounts 
for more than half of the total 
mortality from chronle respira
tory diseases: Its death rate 
increased 86 per cent in the 1991- 
64 period.

Excluding cancer of.the lung 
and tuberculosis, the toll from 
the other major chronic res] 
lory diseases Just about doul 
■ ’  ' ----------------------------r m
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la tiie 14-year period. Th i s  
group of dueases includes as
thma, bronchitia, bronchiaeta 
sis, emphysema and other chro
nic Interstitiai pneumonia.

The mortality Qgurrs tell only 
part of the story, say Matropol- 
itaa’a .statisticians. "Thcae fig
ures m d^tate the case be
cause the iHimbcr of deaths of
ficially attributed to aalhirfai 
bronchitis and allied d||Maes 
hea been estimated as a w  40 
per cent of tna number jjpvhich 
they eontrlbutad to the f||al out
come."

Mexico Shuiiot Hoot 
Wove Couting Dooth

MEXICO CITY (UPI) -The 
federal govenunent anti-disas
ter committee today studied a 
nationwide heat wave that has 
caused five deaths of childrtn 
during tho last weak and re
sulted in hoapitalizatioa of more 
than 1,300 others.

Tba five deaths wart report
ed la Monterrey, where the 
thermometer reached 101.3 de
grees Tuesday.

That same norfiMm city re- 
IMTlad 1,300 childrea tent- to 
hoq>itaI and cUnica, aufferlng 
from dehydration.

Mtxlco G ^ a  temperatura 
was relatively cool—M.

Hie Chlldren’a Burtan la an 
agency of the U.S. Department 
of Labor.
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R e m a in  In  
Time Zdne

AUSTIN (UPI) ’The IM 
govemmmit-has agreed te 
El Paso stay la the 
Time coM -at least for tba 
time being.

State Rep. Ralph Scoggins of 
El Paso told the Texas Ligia- 
lature that El Paso will ncA be 
forced to obaerve Central Day
light Time-as the reel of Tex
as—until Congress acta oa a 
bill by Rep. Richard Whila, D- 
Tex.

White’s bill would exempt El 
Paso from the Federal Unifbnn 
Time Act. - ’

El Paso, at tho extreme west
ern tip of Texas and almost 1,- 
000 milei from the dastara edge 
of Texas, obaervas Mountain 
Standard Time. -

When the Texas Lagiataturo 
tailed to exempt Tens from 
the Uniform ’TIim  Act, RI‘Paaa 
was faced with a two^oor time 
change as compared te a one- 
hour chaago for the rest of 
Texas.

The reprieve means EU Paso 
will operate on daylight time 
but will stay in the Mountaia 
time zone. ,

(Dette Mewa SUIT FhaU)
AND ON WITH THE SHOW—"TTie Climbers" will be a part of the annual Pampa 
High Senool talent show to be presented Saturday night in the high school field house. 
Money from the student productiwi will help sponsor American Field Sendee atudents 
here next year, aimber members are (left to right—back row) Susan Smith Caro- 
hm MdCihley, Jo Hiatt, (front row) Mont# Westbrook, Helen McDaniel and Ellen Mc
Daniel.

You, Your CNM and Sdwol
By DAVID NYDICK

Ualtad Prsss lateraatiosal
Th«rt are many skills in- 

velvad In studying which can 
help students to approach their 
studies in an rificient and 
organized manner. Too often 
the learning of thes# important 
tachaiques is left to chance.

Many school systems attempt 
to teach thes# skills as part of 
other subject areas. Listening is 
taught through the reading 
program. Obeervation is often 
Ittvtrived with science. The use 
of a table of contents and index 
la Included ia the social studies 
courae.

Whtn this Indirect approach is 
used, there Is too often a lack of 
emphasis on the study skills 
thamaslvcs. *111# student Is often 
unawars of the feet that a 
partlenlar skin it invoivsd. Tbs 
result naay well ha a limited 
knoweldge In the skill and 
Uraited use of the ddll in other 
appropriate situations.

UeeM Skills
Study ikillB art applicable to 

all areas of learning. They are 
uaefrl regardless of the pariicu- 
lar subject matter. It would 
appear that greater emphasla 
should be given to the learning 
of such skills. There Is 
sufffeieBt material in this area 
so that U might be taught as a 
separate subject.

HJs is not to say that tho use 
of ihese skills should be 
eliminated from other subjects. 
Actually, this would be Impoesi- 
ble as writ as undesirable. Once 

skill la taught. It is host

Living Cost 
Climbs Again 
For March

WASHINGTON (UPI) -The 
cost of living climbed slightly 
during March, reflecting an 
Increase la the coct of medkal 
care that outweighed a small 
drop hi food prlcee.

The Labor Department re
ported Tueadaj the consumer 
price index rose to 113.0, 
compared to 114J fas Friiruary. 
la money terms It msant the 
same sample edectioa of goods 
aad services that cost fio 
during the 1167-58 base period 
DOW cost IllSO.

Hw wholesale price Index tell 
from 106.0 to 106.7.

Arthur M. Ross, cemmisiloa- 
er of labor statistics, said the 
COM of medkal care increased 
BUM-tenths of 1 per cent during 
the mootll, coatrlbuting to aa 
evarall three-teaths of 1 per 
cent Icreaae la the cost of 

SirvloM gsaerally.

reinforced and understood when 
it is involved ia a useful 
exercise or operatioa.

It would seem that a student 
in the intermediate grades (4-6) 
should have developed a degree 
of proficiency in study skills or 
at least should have been 
directly introduced to them. 
Perhaps parents and teachers 
assume too much when they 
think that this has been done. 
Students who are having 
difficulty V(ith their school work 
may assistance in this
area. Although problems appear 
to ’ be related to a spedfie 
subject, further invtttigitkm 
might iodkate a general 
weakness in how to study.

Tateriig Help#
Most childrea who receive 

tutoring receive it in particular 
subjects such as reading or 
math. Although tutoring In 
study skills would not be the 
answer in all cases, it would 
certainly be worthwhile investi
gating as a ponibility.

What kinds of skills are we 
talking about? The techniques 
for taking notes oa a lacture or 
discussion are very important. 
The infiumiatioa In the lecture 
is often the basis for future 
diKussions and activttlaa. It ia 
necessary to review this mater
ial on many occasions including 
preparation for an aaam. If 
notes are inadequate and poorty

taken this valuable matnial 
may not be available.

Read The Newt OassUled Ads

(^v. Connolly Urgot 
Privott Businott To
Encourogo Visiton

SAN ANTONIO (UPI) -1 (3ov. 
John Connally today urged pri
vate businesses and communi
ties to join hands in encourag
ing tourists to visit Texas.

"Texas needs well-placed dol
lars privately Invest^ ia tour
ist sttractkms if we are able 
to attain our potential as the 
foremoet destinstion in the 
land," the governor told a 
meeting of the South Texas 
Chamber of Gommerce.
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By LYLB WILSON 
uailcB Praas lalarMttsaai

Personal tncomc taxas would 
come down in a hurry if the 
Bovemmeat would give up the 
pate-kilter system of coUecting 
the taxes at the source.

The taxpayer would not give i 
BO his dollars so easily if he 
were able to Jingle them even 
briefly.

This is the withholding tax 
lyitcm, tanpoeed during'Fran- 
Min D. RooeeveP’s era and in 
force aver since. This tax 
collection system is the greatest 
pain-killer since BKtrphine and 
ether. This is the season in 
which citizens would be shooting 
tax coUecton on sight, but for 
the withhokUng system.

The alternative to withbolding 
would be to force the taxpayer 
to gef. up ia one great bumlle 
his in n ^  tax levy. There 
might be a tax rebetlion in this
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personal tecome payments.
Blit even these vast suma win 

not safHce to ran the govern- 
ment as LBJ nuts it He has 
budgeted for deficits in thoae 
three fiscal years as foilowt:
12.3 bilUoB in fiscal m  9.1  
bilUon ia fiscal *f7 and tt.i 
bOliaB iB fiscal 'M. These 
deficits, ef course, will add to 
the public debt And it already 
amounts to 1310.7 bilUou, up 
about no bttlioa ia the past 
year, lalereat ob this debt wlD 
Incraaaa from 112 .1 billioa ia 
fiteral UM to n t -2 btllkm m 
fltrel M l.

This system of bgrrowiaf 
huge sums te pay govurament 
bills instead of taxing the 
dtixens is beloved by the 
politicians. They might bci —cw* wi* prm 
ridden cut ef towa oa a raU if 
they laid oa taxes srffideat to* t*
pay the bills they nia ap ia 1 ** )̂|^*  ̂***7 ?^?-' 
coaducting goverameat b a s i - «»«• mo  
aeas. The poUticimn feaov this thbT  
system cannot go on farevcr bnt
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country bnt for the withholding
■ system. 'each expects it to survive

Persenat locfme tax is aayond his term of office. Wha 
withheld bv MMployers and i the fecbooiag pgHf tfaa 
directly iim 'Se U.S. Treasaiy.[ current cropU.S. Treas^. 
This Is your money but it kwes 
Its klcntity.

So it It that vast sums are 
paid inta fie U.S. Treasury. 
IwUracfy at laast, thaea vast 
sums eubla tha politjciaas to

current 
figure to be 
dead. They had 
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No One Laughs As Man 
Calls Robbery Try 'Joke'

News Commentary
• HIGHLANDS. Tex (UPI) — 
A lone gunman tried to twld up 
^  Highlands State Bank Wed- 
Sesday, and when caught off 
guard and disarmed, he tried 
to pass the whole thing off as 
k joke. No one thought it was 
lunny.

The gunman, who police said 
Was about 50. entered the bank 
tn this Houston suburb shortly 
before noon and pulled a gun 
•n bank vice-president K. E.

Oldham. The bandit told Old
ham he wanted $3,000.

Oldham' told the man he! 
would have to go to the vault, 
where the cashier was eating, 
lunch, and get the money. When 
the cashier returned with the 
$3,000, Oldham caught the gun- i 
man by surprise and grabbed 
his gun hand. |

Two customers, one wielding 
a knife, disarmed the man and 
held him in the bank until sher
iff’s officers arrived.

OPULENT KITCHEN 
REM0DELIN6 IDEA!

build in a Custom Imperial

' i r

By JOSEPH W. GRIGG
BONN (UPI) -  President 

Johnson’s meetings with Eu
ropean leaders at Konrad 
Adenauer’s funeral may have 
injected a little new warmth 
into relations with Anfierica's 
allies in Europe. But they 
brought no spectacular changes.

The informal Western summit 
conference that had been 
predicted failed to materialize.

Aside from one business 
session with West German 
Chancellor Kurt-Georg Kiesin- 
ger just before he flew back to 
Washington, Johnson had no 
serious political discussions.

Rather, he had a series of 
short, fairly informal meetings 
with other leaders, during which 
some political matters were 
touched on but not in any depth.

In particular, the eagerly 
a w a i t e d get - together wi t h  
French President Charles de 
Gaulle never took place. The 
two Presidents talked briefly 
before a luncheon for the 
principal mourners at the home 
of West German President 
Heinrich Luebke Tuesday.

Both U.S. and French spokes
men insisted their talk amount
ed to little more than an

exchange of pleasantries.
During it, each appears to 

have ‘expressed polite hopes of a 
visit from the other some time 
either in Washington or in 
Paris. But reports of a formal 
invitation by Johnson to De 
Gaulle to vUt him in Washing
ton in July when ttie French 
leader̂  goes to the Montreal 
Expo 67 World’s Fair were 
Uffown down by spokesmen for 
both Johnson and De Gaulle as 
greatly exaggerated.

In fact, nothing indicated the 
crusty old French chief of state 
is in any hurry to sit down with 
Johnson to thrash out their 
differences across the confer
ence table.

It was only on the problems 
that have beclouded U.S.- 
German relations of'late that 
Johnson had any really serious 
discussions in his two-hour 
session with Kiesinger Wednes
day.

Even so, this was more in the 
nature of a preliminary curtain- 
raiser to prepare for the visit 
already planned by the West 
German chancellor to Washing
ton soon.

Johnson said as he left the 
chancellory that no decisions

I were made.
However, be indicated they 

did have a first g>arouad on 
the chief dlfficulUei. These are 
the-planned treaty to ban the 
spread of nuclear weapons,

I trade and money ivoblems, Jbe 
strragth of Allied forces''in 

I Gemumy and security qtMS- 
Itions.

Thus, indications were that, 
even if nothing concrete or 
spectacular emerged from this 
round of talks, both Johnson 
and Kiesinger were optimistk 

'about achieving nwre serious, 
results at their ' next get- 

, together.

Employer Obligations Reviewed In Summer 
Training for Guardsmen and Reservists

DAJjuXS —' More than $0,000 
National Guardsmea and n o 
tary reservists living In Texas 
soon will bo ordered to sunuamr 
encampment for their an- 
dual two • week training period 
—and a govemmeat official 
here has a word of advka for. 
tham'aad thslr employers.

Regional' Director Forrest 
Richter" of the Labw Depart- 
meat’s ' Office of Veterans’ Re-, 
employment Rights, at 411 
N o^  Akard Street hare, said 
the principal legal reqidre- 
ments for sununcr traiaecs and.

employers are:
/Raaarvlsts and guardsmen 

celled for duty must (1) re
quest a leave of abaenco fo r  
^ainiac from their emfdoyer, 
and (2) report back to wort 
promidly whoa It la ever.

Employers must fl) grant 
leave for official trainiag duty, 
and (2) reinstate the employe oa 
his return without any loss in 
seniority, status, rata of p ay , 
and vacation rights.

"Under'roemjdoyinent' rights 
laws, summer trainees do not 
really laava in the sanaa that

(job vacancies exist", Rktitar 
explaiaad. "WhUrauMt 
ers continue the pay of men op 
short training duty as thn ĝh 
they remained oa the job. flie 
law makaa no jHnvhdMi fbr tbif/ 
and abseaoee for trMaing 
not be charged to aa anplayc*s 

IvacMIoB time, or to ethor 
|<d paid laavt be may earn w ^
! actually worUag."

The Saluki breed, known to 
have existad as long ago as 7DOO 

,to $000 B.C., is known as the 
("royal dog of Egypt**
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a  Bpociat tSO* hot waiar waab. . .  aaa k wWi 
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Lat M ahow yaa haw aaay M fa la baM a fbw
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DUCKWALL’S
WEEKEND SPECIALS

TOMATO
PUNTS

C L

Whilo

PEPPER and 
CABBAGE

NIW SHIPMENT.TODAY

5

SUPER
STUFF

BLOW BALLOONS 
MAKE FACES 
IT STRETCHES 

WHIP IT
S A F E !
F U N !
Non Toxic 8 8

FOAM  
JU G S ,

Ughtwaight and large 
capacity makes this 
aa Ideal patio bucket

Keeps Liquids hot 
or cold.

Both sizes heva ‘  
easy pour spouts

Gal. , 8 8 c  f

I'/i Gal.

LAY-AWAY NOW
WREATHS

FOR' '
MEMORIAL

DAY
Complete Selections 

Now

CAMP
STOOL

PLASTICFOAM
CHEST

' -  : WMural flniab 
horitwood loea' 
with boovy

Hght-
wWabt *'tnadt IWM or 

Ahonlult
r. Unw-pimtlt. 
Flaato Whoa ia- ■r •

14 Quart 

*|0 Quart

$1;17‘ 1 '->’*3^! j'- V'

NEW SHIPMENT

WKKB STOOL
• $2*7 ,

STOM 
HOURS
l:M  a.rt. 

la i;f$ p.nt
DAILY

CLOSED
SUNDAYS

ALWAYS
PRII

FAMING

CORONADO
CENTER

■ At*

THE MONTH
SAYINGS

T

Large Group O f 
BOBBIE BROOKS

C ofxjn ado 

C enter

Phone 
MO 4-7417

D unL 2 for 3.00
p s j

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. TONIGHT

Famous Bobbie Brooks Blouses 
that regularly sold for 5.00, 6.00 
and 7.00. Short sleeve ond long 
sleeve in solid colors oixJ modros 
plaids. Sizes 5 to 15.

LADIES' H ALF SLIPS
Limited Quant.Nylon tricot half elipa, beautiful

ly lace trimmed. Sizes S-M-L 
Reg. 3.00

GIRLS' SPRING DRESSES
Beg. 5j00 Reg. 7jOO Reg. 12.00

2 .9 9  3 .9 9  639
Priced low to aeil fast! These are all cute styles that

7 t o i lbe worn ri|^ into summer. Sines 3 to fix and
can

Ladies''Scuffs iw. m......1.99
Large table of famous brand scuffa, summer colors. Per
fect (or Mothers’ Day or Graduation Gifts.

G irls' Jamaicas .... 99c
Permanently presaed aoUd color. Jamaica shorts. Sines 
7 to 14 only.

Costume Jewelry 97c
Fine jewelry. Reg. 2JX), pins, earrings, pierced earrinp, 
necklaces.

Seamless Nylons tv̂  t. n ....
Pr. 1.79Long wearing hose in neutral beige. Big a  

Mvinga at only

Windbrealcersa^\u^u.. 3.88
Easy cart machine washable, dacron-cotton, lightweight 
jadkats. Sae 6 t o  16.

Men'sPajamas 2.88Rag. 4.00 . .
100?» cotton broadcloth pajamaa, )(Nig sleeve, long Mg, 
Solid colors. Sine A-B-C-D. -

Ladies' Shift's 3.97|j Men's Sport Shirts 2.99
a n .ll in »p  of'ib itu  In .11 cotton or unri ] « « y .  S l» .|  S S S S T 's iJ S a M S r  ”
Id to 18. V. <

% r
Vr

Ladies' Pants Râ  l .«0
Waihable, wearable panto ii 
Of homaapun. Sines 10 to 18.

2.97* Mens' Dress Sh irts........ 2.97
‘k  Stock up on these fine quaBty, short sleeve dress shirts.

WMhable, wearable panto in 100% cotton, daercHHSOttonf Permanently presaed. They nevtr need ironing. Sags 14H

Laclies  ̂Knit Tops ...........2.97
! Cotton knit taps In sMcveless and short sleeve styles. 

' Soite and stripes. S-M-L. ‘ i %

PERMA-PRESS SHEETS
TVIn Flat ^  j  Dguble FIM , Ktng Ftat 
Reg. 4.00- ‘  Reg. 5:00 Reg. 7.00

2̂ 00 <3.00 t 5.00
citon *^ IS e klwets, 30% polyaater,

- I
-

87cBath Towels- U l  VaL
Big' amerimant of fiOl itos bath towaM. Solida, stripes, 
O w  prints and jaequaWb. SlNRiriy tarafulsr.

to.lfiVb

M tn's Kb

Spring Suits 'mt Sportcoats!
Large rack of spbrt ooato and Reg. to 00.00

n j i
Large
a faw suite at Mg savings, gpod 
colors. Broken sines.

i'll 'ii'

Men's Slacks Sisas I f  Ta 11 4.88
Summer weight dacron • Wool dress sladcs, plain (ronto 
and a few pair of pMatad styles. Rag. to 16.95.

MEN'S C A S U A L JEAN S
Rag. 4J8 KMg. 7.80

3.88. 4.88
Famous brand esaual jeans to cotton oord or bofnadr. 
Bfokan Blass.
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